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[NEW SERIES.] f 
Improvcmcnt in Hulling and Cleansing Hominy. 
Many of our readers well lemember when" hulled corn" 

was a standing winter c1ish. This was corn or maize the ker
nels of which were denuded of their" hulls" by the chemi
cal action of alkalies, which, however, impaired the sweet
ness of the food. Hominy is corn deprived of the hulls by 
mechanical means leaving the corn with all its original'

flavor 
unimpaired. Hominy is a favorite dish throughout the coun
try, but is not always eutilely free from particles of the @uter 
skin of the kernels. The mill shown in per-
r-pective in the engraving is intended to ob-
yittte this objection. 

'1'he corn is placed in the hopper, A, from 
VI' hich it is fed to the hulling cylinder con
tained in the case, B. '1'he hulling machin
ery is driven by a belt on the pulley, C, the 
other end of the shaft of which carlies a 
pinion which gives motion to the gear wheel, 
D, This, by merns of a pinion en the shaft 
of the blower, E, dd ves th0 fans of the blower. 
On the other, orj],ontend of the-shiLft which 
curries the gear, D, is a bevel gear by which 
another bevel, gEar and worm lS turned. The 
worm rotates the worm gear, F, in two oppo
site arms of whbh are slots (,hat carry }lhm 
projecting inwards, which IDay be moved 
toward (lr away from thll center. This gfar 
wheel turns free on the shaft that carries the 
pulley, C, and is intended for opening, by 
means of the pins in the arIDS and levers. a 
coyer in the bottom of the hopper and a valve 
in the bottom of the hulling cy linder. Coiled 
or bent springs return these levers or valves 
to place when the pin which moves them 
has passed. 

A wrist-pin on the g�lIr, D, forms a crank 
which is connected to a bar at the rear end of 
the sieves, G, pivoted to an arm at H, by 
which the sieves haye a shaking or recipro
cati.ng motion as the machiLe operates. The 
blower drives out the huUs and the motion of 
the sieves with their inclined position insure 
access of the air to every portion of the hom
iny. 

It will be noticed that the connection of all 
the palts is absolute. The motion of the 
sieves, the speed of the blower, and the ac
tion of the inlet hopper valve and the de-
livery hulling val ve are 0.1 ways exactly propor-
tioned to the speed of the hulling cylinder, whether fast or 
slow. The upper or feed valve opens upward and has a down· 
ward projecting lip that shuts into a recess in its seat which 
insures security against leakage from' the hopper to the 
hulling cy linder during the intervals of its being raised ; a 
great advantage in hominy making, as no grain ought to 
get into the batch until that in the cylinder is done. 

Patented Oct. 115, 1867, by John Donaldson, who may be 
addressed for further information at Rockford, Ill. 

.. _ .. 
Nltro·Glycerln. 

Professor Doremus of this city was called as a witness at 
at the inquest upon the bodies of the unfortunate persons 
killed by the recent explosion at Bergen, N. J. The Professor 
having previously a.nalyzed some of the explosive mixture, 
testified as follows :-" I have subjected it to chemical analysis, 
and find ,it to correspond to the formula CG, H3, 03, and N 05; 
it is well made nitro-glycerin; the substance freezes at 
about 46 ; it is made to decompose in. a very peculiar way; on 
moistening paper with it it burns with rapidity; it does not 
explode when red-hot copper is placed in it; we tried it with 
the most intense heat we can produce with a galvanic battery 
with two hundred cells holding a gallon and a half each; 
some nitro-glycerin WfS placed in a cup and connected with 
one of the poles of the battery; through a pencil of' gas car
bon the other poles of the battery were connected with the 
glycerin, no explosion ensued; but when the point touched 
the britannia vessel the nitro· glycerin took fire, a portion 
burning and the rest scattering about l this is as severe a 
test as we can submit'it to in the way of heat under the pres
,-"ure of the air; we therefore would conclude that nitro gly_ 
cerin carried about expospd cannot explode, even if you drop 
a coal of fire into it; if the liquid is confined, or is under 
pressure, then an explosion will ensue; if paper be moistened 
with it and pl1t on an anf"I and a smart blow given with a 
hammer, a sharp deton ... ion ensues; if gunpowder or the 
fulminates of mercury, silver or gun-cotton be ignited in a 
vacuum by Q galvanic battery, none of them will explode; 
if any gas be introduced so as to produce a gentle pressure 
during the decomposition, then a rapid evolution of gases 
will result; the resu1t8 of decompOSition in a vacuum differ 
from those under atmospheIic pressure or when they are 
burnt in a pistol, musket, a cannon, or in a mine; where we 
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have little or no pressure it is difficult to get these substan
ces to burn rapidly; nitro-glycerin is more difficult to ex
plode than powder; in many respects it resembles gun-cotton 
which is made in a similar way; if gun-cotton be immersed 
in the proto-chloride of iron it turns into common cotton; 
the pame experiment was tried with nitro-glycerin by mix
ing it with proto-chloride of iron, and it reverted into com' 
mon glycerin; there are four well known varieties of gun
cotton made by employing acids of different strengths; they 
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form, and it is secured to the curved shank, B, which is pivot
ed by a bolt to the beam, C. On the under or lower side of 
the beam is an iron plate, D, having a projecting socket, E, 
which is the stud or pin on which the eye of the shank 
turns. .A bolt passing through the socket and beam holds 
the shank in place. Farmers will readily perceive the advan
tages of this device. It may be applied to any or all of the 
different cultivators now in use. Patented Sept. 3, 1867, by 
B. F. Hi8ert, who may be addressed for rights to make or seU 

at Norton Hill, Green Co., N. Y., or ad
dress G. W. King, Scoharie, N. Y. 

Reined,. Cor Cold Feet in City Cars. 

"Riding down town these cold morn
ings in the horse cars, the unpleasant sen. 
sation of chilled feet reminds us of the 
plan adopted in France and other parts of 
Europe to keep the feet of car passengers 
warm. This is accomplished by inserting 
a flattened iron tube along t�e bottom of 
the car lengthwise in the center, between 
the rows of seats. This tube is raised a 
little above the floor level of the car to 
afford a rest foJ' the feet, yet, not enough 
to make a stumbling block. When the 
car leaves the depot this t.ube is fined 
with hot water from a boiler kept heated 
for the purpose, and this water r,etains 

s heat and gives a pleasant warmth to 
1e feet of the passengers and the car 
enerally, for about two hours, after 
hich the tube is refilled at a conve
lent station on the road. In the ca�fl 
• our city cars this might easily be done>, 
Id be a cheap and exceedingly comfort
)le improvement."-.Evening Post. 
It should be understood that the French 

LrB are arranged wiih .mall compart· 
,ents like stage coaches, and the passen· 
ers sit face to face, with the warming 
lbe above dE'�cribed urder their feet. 
ne tube for every six persons. '\'\7 e 
lOuld be glad, indeed, to see this plan 
.troduced here. But it is not to be ex-

l'dcted that our city railroad companies 
will do any thing for the comfort of their 
passsengers, while without such trouble 

DONALDSON'S PATENT HOPiHNY MILL. they continue to reap rich harvests. Very 
likely the idea of loadin,!!, a lot of hot 

differ in chemical composition and propertie�, as well as in I water upon [heir cars. for passengers to stand upon, would 
their explosive qualities; the late Minister of War, in Aus- strike them as a good joke. Their poor, broken down, 
tria in 1862 stated to me th9.t he ha<l ordered four hundred spavined horees, could not stand any ndditional load. 
cannon for gun-cotton, and six months after he stated that 
he had ordered all the cannon to be changed and adapted to 
powder, in consequence of spontaneous combustions; inuch 
less is known of nitro.glycerin than of gun-cotton, and prob
ably several varieties of this article may be formed as of gun 
cotton; this would explain cases of spontaneous explosion; 
if the nitro-glycerin is not carefully washed to get rid of 
the acid, a gradual decomposition will ensue, producing gas
es, which, if the vessel be closed, will explode; my opinion 
is that nitro-glycerin should be, used in the most careful 
hands; do not think I would put it in the hands of a com
mon laborer for blasting purposes; it is less dangerons in a 
frozen than a liquid stat.e; I think concussion would explode 
frozen nitro-glycerin. 

4_" 
HISERT'S ADJ'USTABLE CULTIVATOR TOOTH. 

'fhe object of the device exhi.bited in the engraving is to 
allow the teeth of Ii. cultivator to turn slightly and avoid ob-

structionp, while they will follow at' all timf\s the line of 
draft, so that in turning the cultivator there is no risk of 
breaking the teeth or their shanks, or of overturning the 
implement. The cultivator blade, A, may be of any desired 

.. _ .. 
Getting Your Money Back. 

The French are a curious people and one of the novelties 
of Parisian enterprises is a large warehouse, in which are 
sold, at retail, all manner of goods, from a diamond necklace 
to a shoe brush. The purchaser, having paid the price, re
ceives not only the goods, but a bond for the whole amount 
of his purchase money, payable, after thirty years, and guar
anteed by the Credit Foncier and other moneyed corporations. 
The prices charged are said to be no greater than in any oth
er retail shops. This is really eating 'your cake in order to 
keep it ; the more you spend the ri�her you will be ; il'ldeed 
it sets at defiance the whole of Franklin's code of proverbs, 
and proves " Poor Richard" a silly fellow. Imagine Jones 
lecturing his wife on her economy, and reproaching her for a 
spirit of saving, "My dear, if you had bought this camel's 
hair shawl thirty years ago, it would, now be a source of in
come to us; if you had not been so close we shonld now be 
wealthy." Smith acquirel!l an independence by giving his 
children an expensive education, and sees in every new dress 
or costly jewel wMch his growing daughters weal', a new 
mine of wealth for himself. If he can only persuade them to 
spend money enough he is sure of a support in his old age. 

... _ .. 
.A GIGANTIC BRIDGE.-.A suspension bridge is to be erected 

by M. Oudry, engineer, over the Straits of Messina, Sicily, 
from Point Pezzo, on the Calabrian Coast. It is to consist of 
four spans of 3,281 feet each, elevated about 150 feet above 
high. water level, so that the largest ships may pass under. 
The proposed Roeblinihridge over the East Hiver, between 
New York and Brooklyn, is to have a single span of 1,60() 
feet. 

.. � .. 
THE through mails to the West now go in iron-boundi 

boxes instead of leathern bags. Each box, tightly packed, 
contains about eight hundred letters. 

4_'" 
THE first stea.m vessel used in Great Britain was called th(j 

Comet, and built by Henry Bell in 1812. It was thirty tuns 
burden. 
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71,836.�MACHINE FOR NOTCHING KNITTING NEEDLES.-W. 

Alktl�i!rla��¥�e �in�roved macbine. pu:'stantially as described, for effect· ing the fleveral operations of notchin.e:, slotting'. bOring, Bnd burring a knlttinO'�mac111ne needle 1J1an�, in tbe or del" and manner as explained. 2d, AlSO, the comhination of one Of mort: vibratory clamps, Y, the cam, E, and the two burrs or cutters, q r, for tormi ng the notches in the needle blank such clarno or clamps, cam :\nd ontters being provided. with mechamsm for op�ra.tjng them, substantht.lly as described. 
3d. Abo the combination of one or morc vibratory clamps, Y, the cam, E, tho two burrs or cQ,tter wheels. q r, and the sLotting bl1rr or cutters, 8, pro .. vided with mecb ioniSI]} for operating them Sl1bstantially as explained, 4th Also, the combination of oue or more rotary clamps, Y. the cam, E, the hurrs or cutter whep1s, q r Sf and t.he �ril1, u, provide<1 with mechanism 

for opel'atinrr them, substantial y as set fOl tho 5th Also, the combination of one or more vibratio£t clamps. the barring cntter, t, thp, drill, u,and t 16 slott ing cuttf"r, s. arranged and provided with mecbn.l1isID for operatmg, Bubsl3nt1ally as explmned. 
'11,837. -TEA AND (JOFFEE POT.-Allred Arnold, Tenafly.N.J. 

I claim 1st. In a tf"B or cofftie hoiler, the b'IRe, D. so coustructed and adapt� ed 1'el ar.lvely to �heotber parts. tbat all oscillating motion will be Imparted to 'the vessel by proccss of ebullition, ElubstauUll.lly as s'lOwn and deBcrJ.be{�. 
2d In COnll1ination WIth tue nasa or heattng·surfac?, n, the chambers, b b , snd'dlapbragm, I!:. 01' their equlyllJents, �ubBtantiallY as arranged and de-8cl'Ibed, and:for the'ul1rposes shown. 

71,838. -TooL FOR SIZING LAMP CHIMNEys.-Lewis J. AtWOOd, ( •• signor to bimself ar.d Holmes, Booth and Haydens), Waterbnry, 
I ��r'::'the adjustablc sizing and sbapln�.jaws employed, �nbstantlallv as specltip.d,lD the malluta�ture of glass lamp·chimneys and siml!a.r artIcles. 

71,839.-MoDE OF PREVENTING THE UNTWISTING OF 'rHE 
ENDS OF WmE ROPE BANDs.-Art,mr ]Jarbarln, N ew Orleans, La. 

I claim a wire rope hand. In w tItcn th(� enda of the several wires compc.s· tng the eame ar� soldered to!!cthel', sn)Jstantia.lly us nerein described and shown in the accompanying drawings, and for the purpo Res set forth. 
71,840.-SPRING-BED BOTTOM.-Alonzo B. Baty, Bingham-

I �ra�m �hr constrnction and applicQtion of the bracket. B, ln combination With tbe batl or pemhmt, (1, tbt� sprin!!'fl,D D. tru.nsveTse pieces, F �", n.ndslats, 
A A, all being constrncte,l snbstantially n. heI'eln described and represented, for tbe purpo.e set tort�. 
71,841.-HoRSE-['lrAKI". -H. L. Beuch,1Ylontro£e. Pa., assignor to Beach Wheel Horse-Rake Manntacturlng Company, N. Y. 

I claim 1st, The teeth heads, N, constructed and oper:lting all bstantially as d�"J':l�eg';mbinatlon with the teetb hcads, N, the tecth, Q. substantially as 
d'il'J:*��;'rms. K,and teeth heads.iN, combined and operating substautially a84��� ���beleaners, M. teeth heads. N, anrl teetb, Q, wben combined for the 
P��R�¥��tt1�ci::.d£, pi03, c, sUdIn,; bar, E, and lever, G, when combined for· the purposes set torcb. nth, The hooks, il, andpins.j,secured in the axle for the purpose showl!_ 7th, Tile washers, P, combined with the teeth and teetu beads, substantla.l· 
IJ as and for the purpose described, 
71,842.-Al'PARATUS FOR LIGHTING STREE'r GAs-LAMPs.-J. W. Beard, St. Jobns, New Brnnswlck. I claim the comblnatton of the book. 1". and the perforated cap, E, with tbe lamp,D', to be affixed on 0. pole or st3ff,as Eet fJrtll. 
Of"\��C�c'k ����n���n'!,�.fa�J t1n,,1���r"[n�g���� ;fS:�e�:e�li� ::: o���lffg In the bottom of tile lantern, as explained. AlsO, tbe combination of the SOCKet tube. e. with the lamp, D', Its hook, F, 
nad perforated cap. E. Also we combination of tbe receiving tube. f, ane1 bayonet connection, g, with tbe socket tube, e, the lamp, D', its hook and perforated cap, as de-scribed. • 
71,843.-CALIPER AND T -SQU ARE.-J oseph Bennor, Phlladel-

I �i;!t� :;:e rule, at stand, c, slide, m, legi, p and q, ma.rker, U, cutter, w. wltb their several described appendages, all combined m the manner and for the pnrpose subs .sntlally "s shown and deserilled. 
71,84.4. - REFRIGERA.TOR. - Ferdinand Borchard, Detroit, Mich. . I claIm 1st, A refrigerator whlcb is provided with movable racks, H,. wltbtn cooling cnambers which are arran�ed ben<>·ath an ice chq,l'1ber ,Jj, con· structea. With 1ncl1ncd walls, 0. a. a, a drip pan, D, and an ice-supuortmg rack, 
c, substantlallv as and for the pnrposes deRcrihed. 2d, Providing t�e movable rackS, witb sliding brackets, I, which are so ap· plied as to serve as supports I'or the onter ends of tbe racks when drawn partially out of thcU' respective apartments, substantially as described. 
71,845.-CONSTRUCTION OF METAL SALVERS.-George Bra-brook, (assignor to Reed and Barton), Taunton, Mass. I claim the arranl(ement aud combination of the metallic ring and cap molding together, and wltb the waiter or salver, In manner substantially as and for the purpose specified. Also, as a new or improved manufacture, a waiter or salver of l)l"ltu,nnia. metal, havlnll:" metalliC strengthenlnl!:·rin!( and cap molding combined and arranged with its body In manner as specltled. 
"71,846.-MANUFACTURE OF SHOES, ETC.-M. L. Brett, War-

I �f�morJ�construCtiOIl 01' a s."mless shoe, etc., by felti!lg, In tbe manner set t'orm, as a. new article of manufacture. 
71,847.-(JONSTRUCTION OF I:lcool's.-'fheo. C. Bromley, Fort Howard, Will. I claim the cone-shaped back and the circular raised brace. 
71,848. -WATER-RESERVOIR FOR EXTENSION-'fop STOVE.-

. Cbas. H. Buck, St, Louis, Mo. 
coI,i���':t}�� ;Ji�hb�'���v�;;���rt��ee�!�e�£e'if��a;�"l', ��Jt�r::: a s���v�� 
pipe, C, which Is entirely independent of the boller, butBtill ls partly enclosed by tbe Doller.ln the manner and for the purpose described. 20, The boiler. D. With Its depres.io.,ln it. rear oide made wholly independ-
r:i �!�����P:ifuo�td'l:r'::'Jrn�f t'i.�c�Y��'5,: J:,��i:i'�e��:r�U��� .:hn��. be-
71,84.9.-JouRNAL-Box.-T. ]'. Burgess, Lowell, Mass. 

i claun tbe drips, e e, and cononcting holes. a d.ln combination with the re
cesses, b b. when arranged to opel'ate snbstantially 88 described and lor tbo pn'1!oses fn.J!Y SAt fortb. 
71,1:!50.-J:iAY ELEVATOR.-E. H. Carpenter, Dexter, Mich. I claim 1st, In combination with a cable, A, frame, E, wlJeel�,G, sheave, E, and rope, C, the dhlenga�lng device, conSistIng of a collar, l'd, stop , L, ana vertical catCh, K, mclosmg Lhe cable, A, and rope, C, and operated .ubstantlally as d�scrlbed 2d, The combination of the frame, F, rope, C, collar, M, stop, L, catcb, K, and valves, H, cams, [, and lever, 1', Bald parts being constructed and the wbo " arranged snbstantially as set forth. . 
71,8i1.-- STEAM GENERATOR.-(J. E. Case, Xenia, Ohio. 

1 claim tbe metal cup, G, (onstmcted and arranged substantially npon the principle and In the manncr herein set forth. 
71,852.-Lomr FOR WEAVING PALM-LEAF, ETC.-GeO. W. "aandler, (assignor to himself and Ly,ander F. Tbompson), Fltchbnrg, Mas.. ' 

I claim 1st, The hinged holder, G, snbstantially as and for the purposes Bet forth. 2d, The combination of the blngef! fingers, c c, with tbe ribs, b b h, substantially as and for tbo llurposes set f01'tb. 3d, Tbe combination 01 tn. adjustable weIgbt, G', with tbe bottom of tne holder for the pnrposes set fortii. 4th. 'he combination witb tbe hinged flngers. c c, of tbe blnged holdingpIece, G", subs! nnUally as and for the p1J.�o"s let fortb. 5th, Tho flngered stop or gUlU'd piece. h ,with the holder, G, substantially 39 and for the PUl'pOSP.S set forth. 
fI:��i,1�; �;����f��orh:i��:��:!%��. ��c�I't:,�, h. of the grooved hinged 

7tb. The combination with the ribbeE holder, G, of tbe guide piece, s, as a'irt�o�ot,l:.�rn�'ifg��t s:U�:�'arm, m, wltb the slide-piece, n, and lever, 26, substantially a< and for the purpose set fortb. 9th, Tbe comblnation witii lever,26, Of the adjustable ears,27 27 for .the purposes stated. 
pi��e;�� �g�r!��f.!fIn 

r.!�d
s
¥g:t���,;;r:os���e���1�h�' of the connecting 

11tll, Tbe combinatIon with tbe slotted slide piece, M". and connecting piece, 21, of the double·shonldered bolts,1818, substantially as and for tbe purposes set fo,'lh. 
�h�t"e'nne"v��������!�:u����,�rl:IWa�e�n�m�'tre ���p�::SI!�r lo���' M"

, 
of 

$tirntific 
18tb, The combination with tbe arm, 70, and not.ched bar, W. of the splngpawl, t sullstantlally as and for the pnrposes set forth. 14th, iiIechanism for separating the p,eces of material to be ted. constructe lana p.ombinec1 for operatfon substantially as describcd . and as sbown In :fie'. 7, of the accompanymg drawings. 15th. The combination with a loom for weaving palnl-Ieaf and other cloth, of allnah-finger. 41, snbstantlally as and for tbe purposes set fortb. 16th, The combination with t�e stem of tbe J'u.b l1nll:e1', 41. of the catch

f6:c�u��;::.e:err:r�g.operatlng springs. 48 an 46, snbstantlally as and for 

rel���k�bl��������:�� ;;�t�a�t�,�'{,ee.'�2.",{. ��� l'o��1r�ction or dOIr,47, I"or 
18tb, The combination with tbe llmged table, L, of tbe mecbanlsm for separating and feeding tile matArial, snbstantia,ly as set fortb. 19th, The combina�ion with the stationary bed, L". and Btand, 'i2, of the hln�ed table, L. and catCh, 0, substantially a8 set torth. 20th, The cl)mbination and 1'ela.tlve arl"ang�ment WIth the tabl�, L. bed, L", and holder, G, of the evener knives 12 and14, 8S flhownand set forth. 219t, Tne combination with tbe bridge-piece . 50, of the blnged dog, 52, and bell·spring, 53, substantially as and for the pnrposes set fOl th. .. 
22d, Tbe combination ana relative arrange:Jlent of mechanism, �ub8tantl· ally suell as is shown and described for communicating the proper motions to the feed arms, 8. from 1ever, K. 28d, Tbe combinatIOn with a l'lom for wcrl.ving palm·leaf of mechanism 

����t.antially sucb as shown and described for stopping the loom. as set 
71,853.-PITMAN COUPLING.-G. W. Clark. Manchester, Ind. I claim the arranl'!'ement of forked pitman, A G G'. bolt. fJ, screw sbanked 
�g�:8�h��g,�uts, F F', or their equlvalents, snbstantlally as audfor the pnr-
71,854.-MACHINE FOR MAKING LEVEEs.-Ernest Comeaux, Ra.yon Goula, La. 

I claim 1st, Tao endless allro, In combinlltlon with the hiuged adjustable framt, K. operating as (leseribed for elevating the e€U"tn used in maldng lev· ees. in the manner and for the purpose set fort}) 
a£l�' S!��;l�����:;�:' �,':id e����:racfs�J;: �'if:r��d!s'e��:d�O�n�J�dj;:�: pose set fortb. 3d, The above in combiu.tion with tbe bl>ur-wbeels, C and B. and the endless chain, D. as herein described for the purpose set forth. 
72,855 -CONSTRUCTION OF. HooF.-M. De K. Cutts, Rich-mond, Va. . 
hJ.���':'o��tin'c���f��tl�:?�fh ��:!�S�R:�hlgh ����lgr��h,:\teMc������:� while belnjt dried and cured. substantially as described. 
e;:il;:�::Pc���!�cr fu�SJsrgn�n l��:�������;���.�i���d a:�;i����' Po B�u�t manner thll.t the leaves of tobacco upon said frames can be exposed to the action of tbeilUn Rlld air at pleasure snbstantlally �s aescrlbed. 
71,856.-CAR BRAKEl.-Shadrach Davis, Dartmouth, Mass. i claim a car brake, consisting of the broa.d connecting bar, C1, which rests on pivotSt, Fl, working In slotFl, and has the brake·shoes nl0vable fixed 
�gJ!��� a���; �g�����I� t�":�t��'fs :��aemrblbet��r��;e��en��t�]�rew 
71,857.-FEEDER FOR GRAIN il1ILL.-l\1ichuelDecamPt80uth Bend,lnd. I claim 1st, 'fhe combination of the dpvlce. D, bridge rlng�bearingt a b, feeder, c, and collar, e, suostantially as described, 
s;:st;n��3'��t�se3e:g:1���.iCf J, tn combination with leVJr, G, and collnr,e, 
71.858.-PAINTER'S EASEL.-Pau] Deschause, New York citv. I claim 1st. Tbe extensible legs, consisting of the hinl(ed legs. a. and tbelr extensian slidln5C parts, b, made and arranged substantla.lly as de3crlbed. 2d, Also the combination of the legs wi,h the toggle-brace, c c, snbstantlallyas described. 3d, Aho, t.he extenRible rest. composed of the fixed part, e, and the sliding
fva�:, 3c;!�ryg:it�ination with the fixed and movable clamps, f g, substantIal-
71,859.-GumF. FOR SAW IN SAW MILLS.-Hiram P. Dillingham,Norwo.lk, Ohio. I claim the plates. A and A'. guides,]J B', and C and C', tbe whole constl'ucted 8ubstnntially as described, a.nd operating as and for �he purposes set forth. 
71,S10.-PRODUCING CALCIUM :MAGNESIUM LIGIIT.-Chas. A. Dresser, New York city. Geor�o A. Dresser. Trnstee; 
fO� tLaJ�i�eo��eJ'e���'\:':d�f dolomite, native or artificial substantially as and 
71,861.-(JAI.llNDAR ATTACHMENT TO INKSTAND.-Sam'l. R. Dnmmer, New York city. I claim 1st • .  An inkstand, etc., constructed with a serie!1 of shoulders or rests B, whether one or more and one �bove another, ln combJ)lRGion with the rIngs, C, and plate or frame,D, or tbeir respective eqnlvalent. substantl· ally a. Ilnd lor the pnrpose described. 2d, In combination With the above. tbe two tubes, H lIi. and plunger, 0, as lierein set for�h for the purpose .pecificd. 
71,862.-PLANING- MI!.CHINB FOR WOOD.-G. B. Durkee and 

w. H. Murrav, (assignor to tllemselves and I. T. Safford), Chicago, III 
,1n '::i��l��:�brn�� :�t�ll�meen!xY: �'f�\��P���I:;Yl��:S��b�� ���

t
��il:

a
�f 'the other at a different angle. and both cutters operating at the same time U�r:t� ��eS��oes��:;(��,Rll�����:"�!n.�f8��,C��;�ws, D and G, In combination wltb tlle staudards, B, constructed and operatlllll: substantially as .peci�ed. 

71,8G3.-SELF-A.nJUS·l'ING RELAY :ri II.GNE1'.-,J, M. Fairchild, (as!l;lgnor to himself, J, K. Bundy, and .T. m. Townsend). New Hit,ven, Ct. 
I claim t,be arra.ngement of the bead, C, combined w1th the m�gnet, so as to be self-adjnstinlr In relation to tbe armaturc, substantially as I1.,.eln set forth. 

71,864.-CORN CAKE CUT'l'ER.-Leonard Felker, Tewksbury, Mass. I claim the rotating cylinder, i, with its cntters, l' i', in combinnt.ioll with 
f!bee:�t:t�,g ;h��d:;r=D::�h :�eo����r:as;rb�r;;riii�J� t� a���Car��)���a�!� ��t 2d, 'fne ..,ressnre rota.ting cyllna.er, f, with stationary knives, l' f', sud ad-
jnst�b1'h��\����Sr,gnf.·I�n'�������\1:� �fgl��� ar"o�"t'i��O�\i'itc1". i' i', aB de-s('ribert. 4tb, The adjn,table stands. d d. anellever, jl,in combill!ltion wit'] the table, b', and wei#l:nt, 0, when arranged to operate tmbstantially as described. 
71,865.-UEASURING FAUCET.-Elisha Fitzgerald, N. Y. city. 

1 claim the comhinatlon of a 1'onr way cock with a receptacle having a mov· 
;�!: grli�:!l¥l:l���d'���e��f�?n;���ra�;:����n�}a��t�� d��Cbi�)fa\����;�:!,�r� specll1ed. Also. III combination with the above, tbe dial and pointer. to indicate th e amount of water discharged, as llescribeJ. , 
71,8G6.-TwEER.-Oharles C. Fornerook, Hermituge, N. Y. I claim tbe combination of tbe valve, d, adjnstable brldze. g, chamber, B, rmd tweer, A, arranged and operating substantially in tbe mann�r and tor the parnose set fortb. . 
71,81l7.-COT'fON Tm.-John H. Fraley, New Orleans, La. 

I claIm tbe combination of the blIckles. A and B. when tbev are constructed and united as desorlbed. witb the ends 01' hOOp iron, when bent into tbe form of bookE!, as and for the llurposeset torttl. 
71,8lJ8.-BRIDGE.-,John Glass, George P. Schneider, and Wllliam B. Rezner. Cleveland. Ohio. We claim. 1st, The tubular :fla(oged spctions, A B, as arrane-ed In combina· tlon with the diaphragm, C, for the pm'pose and in the manner sub't�ntial1y as set for th. 2d, The tubular arch, as const.ructed, with sections, ABC, in comblnatton With the foot block, I, provldcd witb "' fiange or boss, Ii: , wben arrangcd in the manner as and for the purpose set fortb. 
71,869.-0IL Cup.-John H. Gomer, New York city. I claim tbe combination of the cap. B, witb its screw flangc. h. and case, A, proVlded wilb suitable tube, C,ln tbe manner and for tbe purpose herem specified • 
71.870.-PEAT MACHINE.-George D. Goodrich, Chicago, Ill. I clalm,lst. The adjustable bearing for thc sbaft. B, compa.ed of two or more segments, r, constructed nnd operating substantially as described. 
th�dri J:: :�b:rl��� t:g:e�jB Ie�g�;�d��lg�st�� t:�ge��tfl :��'vWab:�:��: and Indepenoent action, substantuilly as specified. • ad, The cntt.,. or knife, F, for cuttIng the material Into snltable lene:ths In a peat machine having a continuous aischarge from the expelhng mill, snostantlaUy _s speclfted. 4th, Closin!! the mouth of the die by an adjmtable in�ermittent .top or knife, when so arr' nged that the movementq can be varIed wlth respe ct [Q the movements of the other Oc eratlr..g parts of tbe macbine, substantially Wl 
SPtt���ge double slotted plate or wheel, K, provided with tbe. socket�. b, and plns,l, for the purpose of adjnsting the movements of the cutter s�op or knife, F. substantially as described. 
cJt\her���p��n:�rt'ht�re::fp��!n�eE.�Itt:n��?.::,ft�:iI� �;�;��rleJ�rews, H, and 
71,871.-RATCHET BED KEY.-William M. Gray, Brook

I �l:i:il.; bed key constructed and .rrunjted as above deecrlbo d, as a new article of manulacture. 
71.872.-MoDE OF PREVEN'J'ING THE EXPLOSION OF LAMPs.

Cyms P. Grosvenor, McGrawville, N. y, I claim tbe application to lamps or heaters, nslnjtco"l oilS, alcohol, or other explosive substances, of sne.h a burner as will sup ply the vacuum made in the reservoir by the combnstlon with nitrogen gas. the bnrncr being constrncted as herein descl'ibed, or in any other IoI'''' substantially the same, and wbich will prodnce the mtended cffect. 
71,873.-CAR-AXJ.E Box.-Joseph Harris, Dorchester, Mass. 

i clalm, lst, The roller guides,l. with detacbed radial joint., snbstantlally as described. 
oUhe�x��:"Jlr:n��:t��lt�:. ��s

:!�;r ���gld�r:, ���sb�;ci !;,��teC����r\'sC:��� fortb. . 
71,874.-WASmNG �IACHlNE.-Job H. Haskell (assignor to blmselC and Horace Taplm), Lowell. M.s •. 

I claim the p.-en. ral construction and comnination of all the partsi< consist-
{fa�s�ff,\��('�����������:ina:l��:<H?fr:g��e:rsgeab��l,left, 8����b, a�;t�� 
���b�he wbole arranged to operate snbstantlally 3S and for the pnrpose set 
71,875.-HoRsE RAKE.-.John V. Hawkey (assignor to him· selt "nd'Israel T. Shemer). Greensburg, Pa. ' 

I claim. 1st, A rake sbaft or head. arranged ontside of the llerlphPr?; of the 
�:10��e�;?��g��i����

l
lt�"l���I��

e
�'a':� ��;���le�:r::\r�;e��;�� ��� parts of t'e rake, &ubstantlally as described. 
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2d, An axially tnrnin!! rake-shaft, so jointed t.hat its outer sections can be folded Inwards without detacbing anv of its parts. 3d, 'rhe combination of t.he inner fixed sectlon of t!lO rake shatt with the outer vertw�lly foldmg sectionst projecting beyond the Wheels, substanti-ally as and for the purpose described. . 4th, The ('ombinatinn, substantially as described, wltp. n joln��d r.11m shatto 

g��ft���a!l��\��g�n
sri�f6���d�0 fold vertlcall;y, alld a IOCKlllt� device to 

5t.1l,.TllP. arrangemont us described, of the top pins, lU, on tbe folding seC' tfaft�: t��eg�il�f�:�� rri'S!tjg�r��������'id a�'axiallv turnin� tolding rake E}-;�l:'r, WIth a roCk shaft controlled by a handle on the driver's platform to r�l';lc SlIO low<-'r the teeth. 'j th, The srrang-ement, in a horse rnke, of an axially turning; jointed rake Bhaft. mounted on the rear end of the thills, and supported on two l'theels mounted on independent axles. 
71,876.-ApPARATC"S FOR DRAINING SUGAR.-James B. Hill, Allegbeny City. Pa. I claim the c�mbinat,lon and arrangement 01 the hopper, C .provided with vqlve, d. case, B, !!Icr?en, R, distribuGing- drum, P, diiOlliributor, 1', provided with va.lve, i, scraper, S, chute, h. and pipe, t, the whole lleiu� constructed. arrall/�ed. and opernting substantially In tbe manner herein described, and for rhe pnrpose Bet fortb. 
71,877. -CENTRlFUGAL MACHINE FOIt DRAINING SUGAlt.James B. Hm, Aliel:beny Clty,Pa. 

I claim the use of a f.J.n whf"n used in combination with tht'l! shield, m. d!H· trtbut9r, f, screen, ll, case. B, hopper, C, and r.crapel:, S. con,structed, :\1". ranged, and operating, substantially in the manner hereIn descrlbed, and fOl' tbe pnrpose set forth. 
71,878.-GaRD HOLDER -Samuel L, Hill, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
aA c��:b�� �����;:���:l�e �����h��1 ��PJ'��;trt:;t��ea�d "crg��iir�3��g: stautlally as shown for tbe purpose specified. 

71,879.- FISHING LINE 8WlVEL. -}iartin Hiltz, Gloucester, Mass. I ctatm the improved swivel. as made witll tbe screw bolt, D, and the nut cham her, e, arranged and combinedtus expla1ned, with the parts, A B C, constrncted and applied together a; snecilied. 
61.880. - IMPLEMENT FOlt LIGHTING GA.S. - Thomas 'tV. Houchin, Morrisania, N. Y. I claim,lsli, PlaciBg a receivertA, at the lower end ota tube,B,for the purposes fully descllbe<!. 2d, Tl.1e combination of a receiver) A, tnbeg, Il, f1nd wirk chamber, C, when the same shall be constrncted snb.tantlally as describe d, for tbe purposes set forth. 
71,881.-CORN-POPPER.-J. W. Howe, and J. K. Burton, W OJ'cester, Mags. We claim, 1st. Tbe combination of tbe twbted wlreH, " a a' a'. with tile 
b��?!ih:C��r:;�fE)t:�\eih�':'Y�::,a�,tl:!!YW��h���%:�ti;�!g�;i;:c1::'i:ba;� covpr ot tb� same, as and for the purposes desct'ibed. 3d, l.'he combination of tile wires, a a a' a', with each other, recclltaclc,A, and cover of as me, as shown and described. 
71,882.-lJopy BOOK.-Benj. G. liowes, Worcester, Mass. I claim the copy bool" const:ucted snbstantially as described. 
71,883.-PETROLl<JU1\[ GAS BURNER.-G. A Hyver, New Orlean�,La. I claim,lst. The combination of the pipe, D. when filled with finely broken CllSl'Coal, with the concentric or anllular chamber, F, the latter bemg pro� vided with P'PAS, b, extendIng upwardlY lnto thf', cup furnace or he3.t retort, Ii. as and for the purpose substantially .s Ret loroh. 21, Tile combination of the pipe. D, wbpn filien with finely broken cbareonl. fhe concentric or annular chamber, F, pipes, b, and pipe, d, with tile �as pipe. c1 when the latter is provided with the valve, J,for reg-ul:l.ting the now of gas, as and 1"01' tbe purpose described. 
cl;�mfi::, 1-�s !r1S�nCe '6�e�tlec�y��rB�1tlets ���r�����r�d C��bi:��f�t!O�i�� i�� valve, J, for the purpoJe set forth. 4th, The combinatIOn of the concentric or snnnhr chamber, F, and pIpes, 
����1�!�: a�t1j s����C���n �ret a�!�i�i!: :nhdenO�����!;e�h�S �cl�if��C��(.t t�� 
fOat���::�A�e�Cj,l�r��ni'�r;:t�!:���eo�� ��ri�e pipeR, b, for the purpose ot affording a he-ht fOl' illumInating purpo�es, as herein descrilJr:u. 
71,884.-SHaFl' COUPLING.-John Ke3sey, Chcster, Po. .. 

I claim the comblnatton of tbe box, hub. 01" shell, B, reverse wetiee'Ema,ped 
blocks, C C', and bolt�, D D',with t.hell· nuts, E E',or the equivnlznts ofthesp devices, arranged for operation togcthf:r, Bubst&ntiu.l1y as and for t.he purposes bereln se� forth. 
71,885.-CI.AMP SCREW,-Charles L. Kingsley (assi,6"llor to Charles Parker),Mertden, Conn. I claim the nut, E, formed witb the seat�, I;', and t,he lover, G. formed with the l"rannions, I, so as to be combined nUll Ol)Cl'dtc 1')' the manner and ftu tht:l pnrpose deseribed. 
71.B8ti. -1\'IACHINE FOR BENDING WOOD. -.J meph Klahr, 

W'!::��'r:��\:?f8�d�?p�1�s�;:: W.It. Weand. C. H. Zink, and James J. 

cak��J:nq,l�� ��Yr f��i;r:ie�s:��'n ���;�l�fiO��ihr t�;' l�r;��J��: ��� whole being constructed and operating substantially ag �nd lor the purpose described. 2d, The combination of the above, the weighted levers, D D', and tile links, I. 3d,The adjustable plate. B B', with theil' shoulder>. c, operating In comhlnation witb the [o1'mers. and tbelr prOjections, q, substantially as and for the purpose described. 
71,887.-0IL (JAN.-George Alvan Knowlton, Natick, Mas�. I claim, 1st, The stoppers, D and I, retracted from thelr respt:ct('\"e orIfices 
�k����;���:����l �r�' s��g !t.;g����u:S��hnt�:JYy Bfsr����'r?t.�d:o insure tbe 2d, In a valved oil can, constructed as above specHled, the arrtlngement of the trigger, H b', ollliqnely on tbe np�er side of the handle, A', a3 ancHor tile pnrpose s.t lorth. 
71,888.-FENcE.-Ira Lackey, Lebanon, Ohio. 

I claim the combination of the BIlls, A, bra.c�s, C, and hook� 01" loop�, i j, with the grooved posts, a c, of the panels, whell the parts are constructed. and arr3n�ed to form a detaChable ant! portable fellce, In tIle mannl.3l' !l.nd fortbe pnrpose specified. 
71,889.-BuTTER DISH. - Nathan La.wrence (assignor to Reed and Barton), Taunton, MaS3. 

I Claim the 1t.rrangemcnt and comblnatlon of the frirtion spring with the cover and vase, the journal and tho bearing to extend entirely aronnd the said journal, as specified. 
71,890.-lfARVESTER RA.KE.-Edwarcl J. Leyburn, Lexington, Va. I claim, 1st, Connectin� the rake arm, E', to a loose collar, c, on reel shaft, 
�o�Ke�t��SI��� E!���s��n���r��� ��s��r&ea.in combination Witl the jointed 

2d, The arresting plate, 02, in comoination with the ra:{e pivotl d', arm, t', and collar, c, and connecting rod. h, snbstantlally as c1escriheu. 3d, The cam plate.GG1,m combination with the rake pivot, d't loose collar, c, and connectlng rod, h, subgtanttally as described. 4th, The anti-frlction roller, i. aDphed to tbe arm, f, of the rake pivot, in combination with the arresttng plate, G2, aubst'lutt .. Uy u,,, f! '$cri bed. 5tb, Connecting the arm, f, wh!ch 1s in the rake pivot, d, to tho reel shaft 01" reel arm thereof, by means of a rod, h, and univel'sal joint, lL', pnhstalltially as descrIbed. 6th, l he application of B weight, go, to an arm. f, ot the ra.kA pivot, when !"laid arm Is upon a loose collar, c, and arranged to operate anbstantlal1y as described. 
71,891 -W A.SHING lIAOHINE.-Reuben Lighthull, Brooklyn, 

N.Y. I claim the detachable holdrr, A. with .tbe set s crew, 13, m combination with the slotted lever, D, and the rollers, F F', and tile cam, H, ns and tor the purpo,e set forth. 
71,892.-PROCESS FOn, RENDERING PAPER, CLOTH, A},"I) TH!!] LIKE, FIRE AND WATEEPROOF.-Robert O. Lowrey. Salem,N. Y. I claim the process, subst,antially us herein described, of treatlnp; fibrous and other materials tor rendering them fire and water proof. 
71,893 -(JOMPOSITION OF MA'l'TER FOR THW, MANUFACTURE OF WATER PROOF PAPER AND OTIlER ARTWLES.-Robert O. Lowrey, Sa-

l �r.!1'm�is1; The new compound or comllosltlon Of ma tter, prodnced by tbe treatment of vegetable fiber, suhotant1ally ag descrIbed. 2d, The process hf'rein described of treatmg vegetable fiber tor producing a new componnd, snbstantlally as set forth. 
71,894.-STREET SWEEPER.-Robert Y. McConnell and Geo . Pringle, Rochester, N. Y. 
ri! e:���,,�: J��:tr.���o�::e�p��:,bb�o���l�:bl:h:l��i�g Cc���h��� �,1�11 c:�: ranged subs antially as shown and deSCribed, and I"or the purpose of equall7.· 
Ing tbe strengtb anii emclencv of tbose portions of tbe macblne. 2d, The broom shaft, b, and the counter shat't, 8, arranged substanttally n� shown, being seld by meansoHhe adjustable rigid strllPB, y, for the purposes set forth. 3d. The spring clntcbes, c, governed by means of the band lever, D, con necting rod, f, lever, k, and tlle counter inclined planes, m, all arranged and operatmg substantia.lly in the manner and for tbe purposes set forth. 
71,895.-UTERINE SUPPORTER.-Frederick Meriwether, 'I'a-mol"l,Miss. 
ol o��!� R�f� �Oe��!�::.g�h� p�����:.e

f�r ��!hpe:���:-� �'tcFo�lt�sed of copper 
Also, the combination, snhstantlally as described. 01 tho pelvic spl'ing, tile vertically adjustable bar and set screw, t.he soft metal spriilg, E, the pessary pmill', j<'. and the pessary, for tho purpose. specified. 

71,896.-RAILROAD SIGNAT •. -Abraham S. Miller (assignor to blmself, J. P. Ja.mes. and Cilarles Folsom). Zanestleld. Ohio. 
r claim, 1st, Th� comhinat�on of the trigger, N, and rock shaft, F f, with a railroad sigonl al�d. suitable l'1termediate connecUons. so arranged that the cOlltact of tbe train with said trigger sball throw tbe signal mt, its consplc· uous pOSition, substantiallv as describp.d. 

le;�j., '8� ;r::.n!,ee�g�:t�f;�:;��:i�rcfuh�°r:i� ::�f�b:ft;t B�r��n�', :l.�kan� wei�ht, B',or Its equivalent (P P1 P2 Q), substantially as and tor the purpO"� 
SPi�,,\e�e arrangement of the trigger, E', rock shaft, Ft f', arm H', and rod or other snltable connectIOn, N, all arranll:ed and operating substantially as 
a�t:'°!ft�ec�':irglo�:tf��,f.;).��·the diRk or signal, A, of the reflecting plate, a Bubstanllally as and for the object stated, 
71,897.-SPINNING WHEEL.-Henry Miller, Ronald Township, Mtcb. 

I claim the arrangement of the adjustable and hlnjted rods and lever., con· structed as bereln descl'\bed, for connecting the rocking treadle witb the 
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hin�ed spindle arm, so tha '  the operator, by tho foot, may move the spindle ann ont or in at pleasure, as set forth and represented. 
71 ,89S.-BoOTS AND I:ln oEs.-Uharles 1tloie, Pembroke Terrace, Regent's Park, London, England. I claim th,; mannf.qctnre of a movable boot he.1 in two paris, to be adjust· ed in ch1ferent posItIOns by means 01 3, single centru.! pro.1ec�ioll taking Into a 81ngl� slot hOle or cvunter�mnk part, and. secureet in OOBitlOU by means of a cE'ntral Bcrew 01' pin, whether SUCh projection and bole or conuterannk part be square or many-sided, n.nd no matter what the sha.pe of thpsc �ides, so �Ilat tile shaJ'le of the pro.leo,tion aud that of the ilole WillCh Is to receive it be ldpntical. the whole substantially as ilereinbefore described and lllusirated on the annexed sheet of drawmg. . 
71,899.-WATER COOLER AND REFRIGERATOR.-Alfred Mur· den and Henrv L. Cooper (assignor� to themselves and Francis Warner) , New Haven, Conn. ,Ve clatm the atrangement of the cylinder, A, and outer clHnder, C, FO as to form a w�ter space. D, and combined with covers. E and G, so as to form n, chambel:", F, above the water space, D, and ice cy lindel", A, flO that the cover, E, forms tne bortom of and the c.ovef. G, the top of the said chamber, in the manner and. for the purpose berein. spt fortb . 
n,9011.-UONSTIlUCTION OF STAMPED SnEJJ;T MJ<1TAL KET· TLEs.-Frederic G. Niedringbaus and William F. Nledringllaus, St. Louis, Mo. We claim tile spout of .. ketlle wben tormed by pressure from tbe bottom :��cr8�!.Iate of tile ke';tle, wben constrncted snostantially as sbown and 
71 ,901.-BJlE �ST STRAP SLIDE.-O. B. Nortb (assignor to O. B. North &; ('0. ) ,  New Ha.ven, Conn. I claim, 1st, Tbe Rr.l angemcnt of thE" hInged tongue, E, upon the plate, A, so R,S t� ('-over 1:11e ring, substantially in the manner herOln set forth. 2d. Constructmg the hook or projection, D. upou the inl'!i<1e of tho plate, hy forming an opening, c, throngh tbe plate, substantially as and for tile pur· pose hl'rcin Bet forth. 
n,902.- SNOW PLow.-Abel Nutting, Quincy, Mass 1 claim the rotal'Y plow� arl'o.ngerl to operat� substantially as set forth. A lso, in combin1.tion with duch a pll)w, inClines, or shares, fixed, WIth re� spect to tile frame by wilich tbey are supported, substantially as described. 
71,903.-S'I'EAM GENERATOl�.-lsaac H. Oakford, Philadelpbia. Pa. 

I cla1m a steA.m generator. composed of a serie-;; of cylindrical boilers, of 
���ft�a���sd f�gli!��dp��f�grE1�if«: ��i�!���n�nfo;���' ���pg;�a:sg�e i�e� fortil and descrIbed. 
n,904 -CASTER FOR FURNI'fURJ<1.-P. B. O'Brien and Wm. 

E. SP!lrks, New Haven, Conn., assig-nors to P. B. O'Brien. 
w�� t�;Is�ct::t�g,a:og:;nt�n���r��� fE�\i:�a��;;es�ti��h�'i:tiya� 3g:�b�el 
'71,905.-RAILW AY FROG.-Staats N. Park, Bloomsbury, N. J. I cla.im, 1st. So constructing- th� frogs of raUways that the trog plate and the- raIl or tl'ack sections, e-u3rd rails, and frog p t')lnt are sepal's' e fl:"om each otber, and 80 that the rail scctions and guard rails and trog point can be in· "erted In or attacbed to and detaclled from the frog plate, lor the nses and purposes set for(;h. . 2d, So constructing the frogs of railwavs or the frog plate, that the traclt rails of any raHway can be extended upon anti combin.ed wlth such fro,!!: vlate to lorm the tracK or rail section of the frog, oubstantlally as and for tbe purposes ser forth. 
71,906.-HARVESTE\t.-Henry W. Pell,  Rome, N. Y. 1 claim. 1st, Tile carria�e, C, snpported at botil enas on wbeels or roUer.. �;drunning on a guide waY, l:l, suDstantiJUY·M 'md for tbe purposes s.pecl· 

2d, The rib or groove joint between tbe friction rollers and ,,;uide·way. to 8ust,ain the lateral pressure. as set forth, fld, Tile clevis pin or whlfiletree bolt,B, attacile<i to the center of the car· ril1ogc, C. 
b.;\t?io l�e���eilh�i�"J'e������f.:'�t�it��; ���Y,�iltv��'l�r�� Wi�h����1i�g� lug the cleviE!. 
71,907.-IHEDICAL COMPOUND.-M. Perl, New Orleans, I,a. 

1 claim tbe medical compound ilerein described, wilen made oy tbe process a.ud composed of the Ingredients herem specUIE"d, in the proportions stated, for the purpose set forth, 
71,908.-MACHINEIW FOR filHAVING AND SLOTTING SCREWS.-ElIJa.h s. P1er�e, Hartford, Conn. 
dl�,C�I�'e1��lr4� y���p;g����,oJ, ��� ���jn�' ��Ca��dtb� f:::,c'R:' ��e �E!¥; equivalent3. with A. sbaving tOOl, and one or more nicking sa.ws, substantIally a8 herein specified. . 
in�ddJv��e��\�it�t!O��U�; i�i�l�TIJt��e.;rY �g:eS��:��B:b8���J�l�yC��n:&� 
:)��i�re�i'��fa�n:rri�i��s:.g�1:��1�nfu �t;��e j��8.turmng screw blanks or 
71,909.-DoUBLE I:\CREW.-EJijah I:\. Pierce, Hartford, Ct. 

I clRim the double Ecrew herein cleseI"ibed and shown, as a ncw article of manufacture. ' 
n,910.-AI'PARATUS FOR PItESERVING lVIEATS, Flsn, POUL'tRY, AND O'tHER PERISHABLE ARTICLES.-Ch arIes F. Pike. Providenc� ,  R. I. I claim, 1st, Constructing- n. tuhular ice box, with holes or openinl;s in the tubes or pipes, at or DCaI' the bottom, to let the air out into the chamber, 14" a.nd slots or openings into the joe receptacte, ream'voir, or def)ository, near tbe top. and so ger. the combined and double purnose of raoia.tion, conduo. tion. nnd interll.d circnlaiion of t.he a'lr in the chamher, F, substantially 8S and for tb� purposes Sf�t forth and describecl in the drawlng and specification hereunto annexed, witllout con1inmg myself to any pa.rtICular form, size, or 
������fo;h:l;��r�no�., �ntbr�'n��e;t};:rtr;�?�ert���C� IO�o���:�;:!i!t�U��dy particular form ot' lce receptacle, res: rvoir, or depo�itory. 2d, The per10rating or makinf! slots, holes, or opeuingOl. in the tubes or pipes, near the bottom, for tht: purposes set forth and described, howsoever Ule sarno may be made, whether nsed in counBction wita the ice receptacle, reservoir. or depOSItory, as descrit)ed. or without the openings in tlla ice receptacle, reserVOir, 01' depository, for the purpose of tb a rotuting of tile 3Ir. 3d , The ice receptacle, reservoir. or depoR1tory, with its: openings to let the airin!o and on t,o thE" lee in tbis ice receptacle. reservoir. or df'por.Hory, for tbe purpose of taklng off the moisture 111 the preservIng roolD, at or neu,r its top, whetller the tunes connected to the bGttom of thiS ice receptacle, 
��:e:;s�t;vg[r,dg���iI��ito�� fse�.�����!ct O:lro�te&rer�:;J�tl� t:�Up�c�rr��?t!:; of the tubes or pipes are perforated. 4th, The Ice box, receptacle, reservoir. or depoflitory:, A,as described, p1pcs or tnbes, B V D L, pan, E H, room, F, substantiully as dcscribf'd and. set i'urtb? with their appelldage�. 
n,911. - .J\'lULTIPLYL"l"G REFLECTORS FOR PHOTOGRAPHIC CAJ[ERA�-D. W. S. Rawson, Peru, Ill . I claim, 1st, The re1:lector box, A, 1 he rioors a:nd shade win,!!B, B B, the bars, 
�Rr��;,���·�;�i����d�i�:!���'t�e�ifd�b���g:�, :�g ih"et���bl�!�ls:��rii! when used for the pUl'poses herein descrillE"d. 2d, The use �f the.lever tor the purpose of ad,1nst.1n:z: the re1lectors. 3d, The movwg of the reflectors Wi(}l the slHle, G� to produce more than one Bet of lIDprcl'3sions on the s'tme plate, 01' an equlvalent moyem�nt. 
71,912.-UAP. I:\PRING. -Wm. l!'. Ray, Fort Wayne, Ind. 

I claim a series of reflexed Elpriugs, BO constructed tbat the bows slide into eacb other, tile whole being aajustable so as to rel(nlate tbe amonnt 01 elas' tlCIty, as describeu. 
71,913.-LAMP BUBNER.-Renry Read, ProVIdence, R. I. 

1 claim the skeleton bottom. B, in comhination with the perfor'\tec. cylin� �gib�it�:?d cf��eih�i)U�:��e �;��tJ�3�ed and arranged snbstantlally as de· 
71,914.-ApPARATUS FOR TAMING WILD ANIMAL8.-Peter R. Sanderson, Caledonia, N. Y. I Claim the construction and use of a circhude strap, as described, with the 
:�r"a";,��sd t :. �n���;�,e1f. ����b:�����d ::�st��rl�fJ�easa.r�c�';e�llgf\�i 
�)\A���e itr:����inatjon of tce al10ve parts, .A A, etc., D B, etc" and C, with ny harness, arranged sUt)stantia:lly as described for the purpoge designed. 
1 1 ,915.-J OURNAL Box.-W m. Sherburne, Charlestown, lVlass. 

I claim, 1st, 'file holr., E, constructed as and for tbe purposes above de· scribed. 2d, Tile bolt, E, in combination with the jaw, m,and oil box,B, snbstantial. ly ano ror the purpose above specified. 
71,91(1.-HoRSIll AND CATTLE POKE.-Neison Sylvester, Wey-mouth, Obio. . 

I cl�)im, 1st, 'I'be bend, TI, cross bar, N, in combination with the srrings, Ft flrud foipikes, a, for the purp0f:ce and In the manner snbstantially as Bet torth. 2::1. '!'he Cl o�s bar. E, as arranged in rel ation to the yoke, C, and in combj· no.tioll witlJ the poke. A, in the manner as and for tbe purpose specified. 
n,917.-CORN PMNTRll.-Frank J. Smiley, Marshall, Mich. 

1 claim, 1st, In combination with a wneeled machine tor plantin� corn or other seed at, regular interval�. a "perambulator," 8ubstantlBllY as described, when hung c.oncentrically to a. revolving seed cylmder. C, and operated in connection therewith, substantially in tbe manner Rll1l. 10r tue pllrpo�e nerein In E;perifiecl. 20, Wilen operaterl'in connectin wIth a revolV1ng seed cylinder, tb e  arrange. ment and combination 0[' thl dl oppin.� tube�, t,·. and theIr attaChments with tile tqppet pius. T. and receiving DasiDs, K. for dropping and conveying tile seed to the r'urrowerr-, SUhst!:I.F.Ltllllly a� BCt fvl' t.h. �d, The pen:1::mt gage-oars, h, I n  combination with the gage-plates, g, 8ub� stantially as and tor tila purpo::o described. 
71,918 -Wrup RAcK.-Charles A. Smitb, Pbiladelphia, Pa. 

1 clalm :t whip rack composed of metal or otber Inelasl ic material ,  and fnrntsbed wi; h a serieR 01' divl�ion� 01' apartments, with a hinged tongue or :flap in each , and E!1J1tab1e openin�s in e 'cn apartment lor the insertion and retentlOn of a whip, Bubstalltially as described. 
71,\i19.-METIIOD OF IIA.Ju)ENING AND BLEACIIING ARTICJ,ES MADE oJ! SOAPSTONE, TALC, ETo.-Henry �u1ins Smitt. , Eoston, Masf2 •• a:t-,ignorto J osepn C. Wlgbtmt ll Newtonville, N .  Y. I cl8..1m, 1st, The beating in n closed vessel, an�l in contact with carbon, the ulwvc described. substances, 01' artiCles formcd therefrom, for the pnrpose of hHrdf'ning and 1)ou�ben1Dg the Eame , tlUbSI'c.ntially as above descriucd. 
p;gdJ���:�Ts�6fcii,��f��� �;t'��� ��n��i�}i� ���i��1��ft��c�b�cii��a��FI;;��Ti� m!l, 01" other coemieal compoand operat.Ing in lik(� manner. 
i1,920.-HA..."1DLE FOlt '!'J�A AND COF�'EB l'oTs.-Enos E. Stow, Plalltsville. Ct. . I claim a iJ andlp, ao made b01]ow or tubula.r, �nd nrov!ded with openiugs �n o!" t l l rongh it, thS.�  when applted to tl, 1)0£  or v(:SE!f:.l .w,::m o:;,' b e:'lteo ;�1r Inay l.>e c·onsed to pa$ll into und . tbrOUJ(h and out ot BUC!! h�"(l;e, su1Y;tantially as "",j fol' the purj!(1se srrocllled, 
'I1,9�1.- Atlll11Jl;J., O!.R�rA(1Jli ANt; W AT ...... ndni(ll TtfIV��j Plt�. Jjln'g(lftt, 

Jdtutifii; 
I claim the combination of tile endless wire rope or ropeo, A A, pull�.Ys, l' 

T T' T", and piers, B Ii B' nn, with the suspended carnages, H .li  H H, arranged and operating as specified. 
71,922.-AERIAL CARRIAGE AND WAY.-Daniel Towae, Pitts-

I ��\ii r:,; combination cf tbe wire ropes, A A, piers ,n  n B H, reel. F, and rope, P, with the ca,rrlage . H, arranged and operatlng in the manner set forth. 
71,923.-AERIAL CAItRIAGE AND WAY.-Daniel 'rOWSe, Pitts-

I �l�� fu� coml)ination of thc two aerial ways, A A.' Aft A''', 'the drum, O. wltll tile cUriages, n n, and ropes. t f, constructe<l and operating as opeci· lied. 
71,924.-ATTACIIMENT TO TIlE REGULATORS OF WATCHEfl .. Wm. B. Tucker, Hillsboro, Oblo. I Claim the ('.ombination of the screw·arbor, c, and the toothed segment. e, witil tbe regulating lever, d. and tbe scale base plate, a b, substantiallv In tbe manner and f«Jr the purpose herein. Bet forth . 
n,925.- BILLIARD VUE 'fIP.-Joseph A. Veazie, Boston, 

I .i'fa1i:'i the new or 'improved compo.illon, substantially as described, in which ground lcather 18 an important constituent. Al90, the combination of a layer of SUCh composition and one or more la.y· ers or .trata of leather or c .. outcnouc, or botil, sucll being for tile. tormation of Cue tjps, as eX�lained. 
71,926.-CAR I:\PRING.-Richard Vose, New York city. 

I claim a volute sprIng, formed or CODstrnctpd of a c'llled metalliC bar, whose thickness IS greater tran�verselv npon one edge thereof than at any other point therein, substantially a' and for tbe pnrpose herein set forth. 
n,927.-ApPAItATUS FOR 'fURNL"l"G ON GAS.-W. P. Wage Las'iguor to bim.elf and M. Clarke), Barre Centre. N .  Y. I claim, l�t, The cylInder, E, and the piston, F, in comhlpation with the lever, D, or their equivalent. operated by tbe means amLin tM manner and for tbe purpose ,peclned. 2 · ' ,  Lightln;r "as by electricity, in combination with the apparatus above dpscribed for turning on gas, as shown and described. 
71,928 -HORSE HAY FORK.-GeO)'ge H. Waldo, Prattsburg, 

N. Y. 
I cla 'm the tines, b b, ball, f t, curved bolding tine, I, sprmg, J, pulley, I, rope, k, all constructed and operated substantia.lly as herein set forth. 

91,929.-MACHINE FOl� ROLLL"l"G LEATHER.-J . H. Walker, Worcest.er. Mass. -
I claim, lst. Tbe combination of tile borlzontal way, G . sllde, H, and roll, b, with table', K and �I, and treadle operating device, substantIally as and for tile pnrO<llles set fortb. 2d', Tile combination , with tbe pieces, C C , of tbe tru.s rcds, E E, bridge, F, 

way, G, and slide, n, substantially as and for tile purDoses set forth. 
n,930.-FERTILIZER AND CORN PLANTER COMBINED.-�amuel U. Walllze, Wasbingtonville, Pa. I claim the arrangement of the devices, slide, G, and roiler, D, as connect· ed and operating together, with the crank, F, 80 39 to drop the guano . and corn through a single spout, to prevent choking, as herein describ?d. 
71.931.- WASHING lVIACHINE -D. T. Ward, Uardington, O. 

I claim, lilt, The segmental or convex wash board, E, actuateif bv levers, 
D, ln c<)mbination with tbe reciproca.ting washboard, If, Bnd connecting arms, H, substantially tn the mannel' and for the purp'ose set fortb. 2d, In combination ThereWith, the @prinl!, j ,  rod, k, and slots, 1, 31'ranll'ed a��,ofl��a:���u������%ln��i��sc;!.l��dibe horizontal rectprocatin� wash board, F, and tu'il, A, arranged and operating substantially as and lor the pur· pose �I:'t rorth. 
71,932.-IJORN PLt\NTER.-J ohn R Weber, Bourbon, Ind. 

I claim , 1st, The filprings, 1n, on the shaft, a, in combination with the drop-
Pi2l ��}l!nc���bI�a��o�nglitietFoeo��%�� ������keedd lever, d" m" , connecting rods, fl", and cr088 piece, h", arranged and operating as explained. 
ar3�B;�et��1��i�:;}¥� �! �\�eat;;�Jf�� r����;��:�B8� 'tg���cctin� rods, n' s', 4th ,' Tbe combination of the transverse �lJaft, v, sUdinp: ba.r, A, hook, r, pin3, 0, block, ll, and dropping cylinders, k, subst.antially as described. 5tb, The combinatIOn 01' the cra.nk, w, arm, x a', spring, b , and slldin� bar, 
s, �{6:tl�i�dc��bYE�rj��ngf ���e\���;�·a'" shaft, v, inton, e', and sprinJ!, ent, when used independently, or in connection with fhe fra.me, B, subi;tantlally 8S and for the. purpose descdbed. I 
n,933.-BED HOTTOU.-David 8. Williams, Coldwater, Mich. 

I claim the combination of the loop, A. roC's, B, spIing band, C, rods, D, webbtng, N, slats, F, WlI�B or eqUivalent, G, 1n the manner described. 
n,934.-INSTRUlIIENT FOr. ADMINIS'rUATION OF ANlESTHETIOB.-Osborn Wilson, Aurora, Ill. 1 claim, 1 st, The constrnctIOn of an instrument with inhalin,!! and exhaling 
::�':riJ'�7.iii��dtli�tli;:�:ti fh�r����i���fo�";,tiCt't!!y ;�t1e�:;��t�i�ll'af&ef,; the manner and for the f)urposes as berein sllecifted. 2d, Providing the iDBtrument WIth a spring vulve and air tube for regulat-
�ra1l�rnat���i:!�:�08nn�t'f��;::�t�C:;�o��d:,� ���ei����c�X:J.�betics, suostan· 

3d, .The construction and arrangement of stock, A, mouth piece, D , inb.al� 
�a,:e�? ce��:�igs� �U3,Clul�;�'l���r�,' f��ntg��'d�i)��\js���tt��I;8lnsf:��a�� ner aud for tlle ourpOSles as herein specified. 
n,935.-{)IDER MILL AND PREss.-Martiu Winger, Ephrata, Pa. I chim, 1st, A series of press boxes, D, with perfora.tcd sides alld an exter� 
r:i\:��';�\ta�Fg"�8�a��!S�'W,ns����e� ���f��rtvOt� aa ���:1�;����ti���ti[��)ri!: binatlon with the bea.ring, M, and step, 0, sustaiupd OIl a framework, A BB', all arl'nnged substantially in tne mg,nner and fOl" the purpo�e specified. 2d, WIth the revolving pl'e�s boxes, D, the  press "!llock .and central upright, �, E, p:ulle.y, G, gnidefl, F, arms, c, In combication with the inclined planes. H and R, all arranged and operatiug substantially III tile manner and for tile purpo.e speclflec! . 3d, In combmation with the revolving box wheel, D D N N, and .pressing Brrungcment, the h inged drop bottom. 'Q, in combintitioD with a series of rollers or pulleys. P, or their equtvalents, lor the purpose and in the manner aI.own anL. described. 4tb. In combination wIth my horizoDtnl box·wbeel. tl1e arrangement of tbe 
�g:-fi��e���b�t�����r.�1� �e �����UB�ee�fu:. V, pinions, Y S, on shaft. all 

5th, Jll comb1natIOn with an apole mIll, a cider press. with a serles of pres�es In a borizontal revolving wheal, substantially as and for the purposes speCIfied. 
71,93!J.-CUlm FOR WATER WHEEL.-Albert Winton, Chambersbnrg, Pa. 

I claim lst, Tbe serpentine or double rurved cbute l'ates. O 0, wbenformed with surfaces tapering or sloping from tilclr centers tow·.rd. tilelr ends, and 
�ga�rJ�����l!ee�:��';'�n�o eh':,t:�T:�:�tg�r,t�it�::��, 8io��f.:flm;r�jerla6��';nrJ the circumt"crAnces of the nms, a a e e, and extend so as to cnter BlotR. or between the prongs of fork like arms, K L K L, to be operated in tile manner and for tile purpose substantlallv as descrIbed. 2d, The annular adjustable rim, or ring, i i, provided WIth tho fl1rk like 
���l�' �r�n�id' taongp'����i�t���iile 1:�r�S�r)cO���b�n:it�lf��[����� ��nd descrIbed. 
n,937.-HARVEST:&R--James Winters and Charles C. Gapen, Lacon, III. We claim the skeleton frame, A, or Its equivalent, provided with an adjust· able clevis, and attached to the end of the ton�ue, or reap1ng and mOWin,!! machines, substantially in the manner and for the purpose berein described and reprcgented 
71,938.-SAsn Top.-Orson E. Woodbury, l\Iadison, Wis. I claim, 1st, The cam, slotted at n D I, lormlng bearings at either extreml· 
��:��. tg,ent�h:�grn���Fr o:�,p.3rasWd���r��:d ��� f�r �:�����s:g:���jft�� 
p':p';;�; ������gef������e':r.lkes, G G, constructed and used 3S anu for tbe 
n,939.-PEAT AND BRICK MAcHINE.-Charles D. Wrighting-ton, Falrbaven, and Benjamin P. Rider, noston, Mas •. WP claIm. 1st, In combination wltb tile mold wheel bavIng tbe series or sets of molds In it, a serIes of plungers revolving witil s"td Wheel and operat· ed In succes.ion by tile eccentric journal and frame, Q, substantially as and fO:dt,hlr.���o���gr�����· wIth a mold wbeel having a serial of COIrS inter· 
�"d";I����::ne:v���ogg;:ea�t3P:b��;�u�fa����"l�.:'�e�I��t!;s s�e�lP�e[le mold wheel may be moved, stopped and locked by said drive wbeel wilicb bas a contInuous ml)vement, substantiallv as and lor the purpose described. 3d, A Iso the location and arrangement ot" the cam over and around the blaDk on the perimeter 01 tbe drive wbeel so tbat wbile tbe mol1 wileel ls stopped and locked by said drive wbeel wblch continue. its movement said drive wbeel sllall operate tile pusbers to dlscbarge tile pressed bricks or blocks from tbe molas, substantially as described. 
71,940. -ToY.-Derrick Adams, Lansingburg, N. Y. 

I clUlm an automatic toy having tile le,,;s of the ilorse and tile ilond and arm of the driver RCtuated bV mechanical devices, In manner substantially as ilerein described and for tbe purposes as ,et forth. 
n,941.-EAvEs TROUGII FASTENL"l"G.-Philip Ahn, Brandon, . Vt.. 

I claim tbe bolt, e, oombine<t wltb tbe elastic strap, e, s>1bstantlally as and for the purpose descrIbed. 
n,942 -INFLATING RUBBER BALLs.-Renry A. Alden, Fi�h · kIl1, N. Y., a�81gnor to the New York Rubber Compqny, 

I claim the aPP'lcatIOQ. to rubberbaUs or otber bollow articles requiring to be distended by infiation Of til e combined bulh and tube, sub.tantially In tile manner and for the purposes herzln shown and 8et forth. 
n 943.-REt\MER.-Charles Allardice, Coboes, N. Y. 

1 chl.im, 1st, A shank. A, formed Rubstanti ,Uy a�  de�crlhed in combInation with the t)utters, B, and nut or 8cre\v ring, C, the whole operating aN Bet forth. 2d, In combina.tion witl1 the slHl.nk, A, cutter!'!, n, and nut, C. the nut, 0, bolt. �. and washer, g', formed BS described and el11Dloyed for tile purpo�es • pecified. 
71,944.-BoLT ATTt\CHMENT TO DOOR LocK.-William H. AnrlrewB [a'3fol.i2'nOr to Burton ,Manory], New Haven, Conn. I claim the bnlt, E, constl'uct('(\ and arranged wHh�n the Jodr c:tse in com· 
t�11�;1�1hV�I{)�li�����·1�;�·�'6�t�Oi��tfg;��� '��� ��;l��l{iCsn:o�ltli���' :!b��a;� tially in the manner berpin set forth. 
71 .945.-M:rnCIIANISlIf FOR PR3SENTL"l"G PALM L1llAF TO LOOMS. 

leaac Angell, Mald-ll, Ma�&. r elaim 
.
tnr eC1l'lo} mcllt l.n c.onncctton "" tP. " . lOO. f;t to� weavl.r..� With pS . . lt!l lellt."r,sIlnJar "'eft n;\!)3cl1aIlJ90l 1!U1'lslal'l""U'y /fS Mt f"rU! 1fhlch .a1l2r.mltu· can,. pl'eliell'te In sMce��I,,� t�e entering I!!ld� ar,lIfl\'le plec!!ll of we1't. lll eM!!' 
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positlon witil rplation to tbe cross _ectional form of each tilat eacil piece Will be ca1'\'ie� into the siled or wcb lIatwise . Also tile mechanism for effecting tbe elcvation and release of tbe weft, substantially as deSCribed. Also tbe plate, d, wltb lts rectangular pArforations an1 tbe gate or slide for ciampinI!: a single piece of welt nrojeeting tbrough the plate. substan· tially as shown and described. Also a mecbanism substantially as set forth for " knocking off " the weft ralslng mecilanism when " piece of weft is presented. 
n,94fi.-BLACKBOARD FOR �CHOoLs,-William Arroquuier, Worcester. Mass. 

I claim covering the plastf'r,lB ,  wit.a 8 coatlmr,C, compos?d of the ingre· d1ents named and. u.ppl1ed In tlJ emanncr above described wLterchy the proper color n.nd roughness are obtaIned, as set forta. 
71 ,947.-MoDE OF OPERATL"l"G SWELL IN lI-iEI,ODEONS.-C. E. .Bacon [assil!'nor to hImself, George A. Prince and Calvin F. S .  Thomas] , 

I S��lg;p'Narrangemont of the swell pedals side hy aide with tho bellows pedal. and contiguous to and parallel therewith, for tho pnrpose aud suo· ,tautlaUy as described. 
71,948.-MAT ElRIALS FOR TUANSMITTING REAT.-William C. Bakelfiiew York dtv. lclB-im the employmen�t of salted wa.ter. glycerin, or their equivalents, to 
f��!:��t�:����8r�nf��88::J��g�s:�}!����I�� ���tvt�itifftrn�r��il���l��;: public vehicles and bUIldings. substantially 30:1 herein described. 
71,949.-LAMP BURNE II.-lieorge E. Balo,vin (assignor to 

E. mIler & Co.l, West lll eriden, Conn. 
wfc'i��;��,a��l�nb��:de�it'hf ;�glrl�����ro�� F,:���;:tDb�S�U�� �ti��t:r��� so as to form a close clIamoer aronna toe tubes and wick adjuster, sllbstan� tlaUy In the manuer and for tile purpose ilerein set forth .  
71,950.-AuTOUATIC TOOTH PLUG GER.-Burr Bannister and George F. Green, Kalamazoo, Mich. We claIm, 1st, Tne combination of an , eogine operated by means of compressetl air with a tooth plngger. for the purpose Heli folrttl and descrIbed. 2d, The lock, F, In connectLOn with spring, 1, operated by cross hea.d (J piston rod, in the manner and for tbe purpose speCltled. 
71,951.-CAR UOUPLING.- William .I!'. Barlow (assignor to blmself, James Bower and W. A. Jacksonl, Monmouth, lll. 

I claim, 1st, 'l'be catch, C, slotted draw. head, A, and weigbt, X, combined as described and lor tbe pnrpose set fortn. . 2d, Therods, M N and H, and elbow, K, combined' as described and oper· !Iti lle: In combInation with Il.e elements of tile first claim arranged snbstan· tlally as described and for tbe purpose set fo.·tb. 8d, rbe weight, X, "rrane:ed as aescrioed for the purpose set fortil. 
71,952.-HARVESTER l:.AKE.-John Barnes, Rockford, Ill. 

1 claim. 1st, The inclined serration., il .il il, on the f.ce of the rake uead for tile pnrpose of compactine: tile gavel. 
m�dVitg �oa�ft��t3ter!" threSr�.IIf�tr:::�;�Vb:t��1Jl\VO!:1:�c���e:;�ke handle and 

Sd, The combina.tion substantially as de�crl.Jed ot an automatic rake. & compresser and an interposed spring. for the purpose set forth. 4tb , The combination Bub . ..;tantIBlly as described of a reel 1'evolving contin o uously on a horiz;ontul sbaft a rake muunted on thf: same shat't [on tl"unnions 
:-�;'l,�e�h��':i�r:£;; g���'l,ee���!k :ti'N:vs:�ri�� g:!���s blf "{�!��e\il:n�a�; WhICh it may automatICally be tbrowll out of gear tit the l'.nLl of It . ., stroke, 5th, 'l'he combinution sutntantiaUy as desm'j ;Jed of the inClined raJ;:e handle with the trnnn10ns or pivots revolving on the reel shaf(; and arranged dlag· onally tberet J. 6th, Tbe oombination substantlaUy a. described or tbc rake bandie p ivot.ed On trunnions diagonal to the reel sllaft and tbe friction roller wlth .l guide vertIcal below tile axis of the rake and defiected ootil ilorizontally and b.terally above that axis, &.s and for the -purpose Het forth. 7th, Tile combination ouhstantlally 3S describerl ot the rake handle and shipping lever whereby toe ralte throws itself out of gear after discharging tbe &ravel. 8tb, The combination substantially as described of a rako monnted on trunnions revolving on a horizontal axis In a fixed relation to ttJe guide which controls the movement� 01 the rake with a revolvIng reel l1�Lving an endwise movement on the same axis whereby the rako can be thrown OUt of gear by moving the reel end wisu without stopping tne reel. 
71,953.-'l'RY t"lQUAllE AND BEvEJ,,-:::!amuel .N .  BatChelder, Prairie du Uhlen, Wis. 

I clalM, 1st, The blade, H, pivoted within the r-tock, A, and prnvlded with 
�����e:e ���j:��ol�elil �{a�;aa���f.:db���r��!��t�;:g�ll�i��d�'c�.�ge�l��LJ fO§dt,hfE:ti6�S: s�fde;,i�t:�th thA thumb screw, E, arranged and operating substantially as shown and described for th� }ll1rposes set lorth. 
b:�el;::b����'a�f:�3gd:a'c��bce��bmatloll wltil ll. combined try square and 
71,954.-PLATE LIF'l'ER.-David B. Beaty, Aurora, Ind., as· signor to himself and JR.mes J�amh. I claim the curved WIres, n n B. havjng books at their lower cnds and COl'�· 
f:t�t�ds��i��a��li�'hAc��i�e�tsnI��:ee�rr��01��g�h��r.:y3P':���i��o�p��r��i! spring, C, the wires, B, are caused to sepa.rate nnd reloa,sc the plate, aU con· structed as specllied. . 
71,955.-�USPENSION BRIDGTI.-Charles Bender, N. Y. city. I claim, 1st, The construct-Ion and arrangement of one or more yieldiug JOIDts connecting tbe beams 0" trusaes of stIffened "nspeusion bridges, sub· stantilly as ilereln described. 2d, Tne alitachment of the ends of the cables or chains at or near thp first or shore p1E"rs to the longltudlual beans or tl'usses of stUfened suspcnsioll bridges, substantIally as set forth. 3d, Tile means and method by wilicb tbe enAs of the beams or tru .. es 01 sttffened suspension bridges are secured to tile SilO",' pIers by vertical anchor· age and tile arrangement of suitable jOints, V. In said ancuors, substantially fOrtt�e/hu,;"E.0:,!;,�,::,��i!::'e1hod employed to reduce tl,e side motion by attach. ing the longitudinal beams or trusses of stIffened suspensIon bridg;}s to the central piers sidewise said attacbment baing on une pIer perfectly immovable in any borizontal direction whIle at tne otbar piers allowance is made for the var;ations of the length oftbe beams, snhstantlally as set fortil and described 
n,956.-FOLDL"l"G Tum."'K.-O. K. Bernbaum, Brooklyn, .N. Y.  

1 claim tbe foldlDg ends in combination wl t.b the ilinged .eetlOnal uack and front, for tbe purposes herem fully described 
n,957.-S0FA BEDSTEAD.-Oharles H.Berry, East Somerville, 

M ..... 
aidC�t�ht�:;g�rb:;:���bl�fp;�:I,I���r a����i��'l�u��e, B::6sP���tu:��dan� for tbe purpose described. 
n,958.-0HURN.-Thomas Bisbing, Buckstown, Pa. l cle,im the combination ot' the removable fl.·arne • .8, sliding frame, C. ratchet bar, G, and pinion wheel, a, wl; h  eactJ. Dlher, witb. the body, A, ot the churn, and with the dasher shafG, I, substantially as _herein shown and de· scribed and for tbe purpose set fortil. 
71,959.-IlAT-F.J;;Ll'fNO .1HLl.CHINE.-Job 'V. Blaekham , Brook· Iyn, N. Y. -
1111 ClaIm, 1st, The dnplicato series of rol ls, b and bN', and rubber�, C and CN' or tuctr eqUivalent, With their water pa.ns, N N'.  aud jet8 of hot water 01' steam, as repl'esenLed, arpsnged to operat.e together in tile manner and for tlJe pu:t:Pmm her(�in speCified. 2d, Monnting tile Tt::clproclltlng rubber over thc bed ofro113 �o as to allow of its ascent and de8cent. by means ot' springs, Imbst,_!fitiaJly as and for the purposp. l!erein spec11tod. 
71,960.-BUILDERs' SCAFFOLD.-John E. Bliss, Oxford, Ind. 

I claim the comhlnatiou ofth� right·angled pivoted f"�me, A, and adjusta. ble Sliding barB, B and D, with aach other, snbstantially as herein shown an<l descr.'bed and for tile pnrpose set forth. 
71,9{ H.-SUB�TITUTE FOP. 1l1ILK FOR CATTLE,-Rufus K. Blodgett, nQar Fnlton Ill. I olaim, ht, Tile use of wilite or blue clay, wilen used tor the purpoap allove specified. 2d, ThJ combination oftlour, c:f.techu and clay, when mixed and n�cd for tbe purposeR above set forth. 
7l,91)2.-Fm.m LADDEp..-Johan Blomgren, Gaiesburg, m. 
HlIi!,a!�d }��cIJ1��tg��gw��k Phi��b!�g;���e t��glO��;e}��� �Jb��;niI!t�iy as "nd for the purpose speeitled. 2d, 'l'he basket, R, tn combination with a fire escapo having the hinged :��rb;d.and the adjusting rod, S, snbstantlally as and fot the pnrpose . de· 

3d, The construction oftbe .tnlll!: COli, 0, sub.t."tlallv as and for tbe pur· pnse speclt1.ed. 
71,!l63.-SAFETY GUN LocK.-Charles Bowlen, Milwaukee, Wis. 

I claim tumbler,F, witb its pin, G, in comblnatian with dog, II, wHit its slot, l, snbstantially 8S and for the purpose descri bed. 
71,96<! -VENTILATOR FOR BUILDINGs.-Thomas Boyd, Cam · . bridge "port, Mass. I claim, 1st, rho combinatiou of the cbamber. A . witb or witbont the lenses, B, cone, C, and rods, D, constrncted nne. c.rraugcd to operate sub3tK-ntinIly as and for the pnrpose s.t forth. 2d. Tile combination of tilo OSCillating cap, K. and elastic pa1s, I, snbstan· tially 8S and for the purpo!le set fort:h. 3:l, The arrangement of the chamber, A, cone. C. pipea, E an:l H, and cones, G and K, substantIally as set forth. . 
71,955.-DoOR L �.TcH.-Purmort Bradford (assignor to Sur · �ont & Co.), New Haven, Conn. I claun the con'3troctlon of ttw latch bolt with the D"lvot bearin�s, a and 1, . upon opposite sides comOined with a singh� �entral pivot npllU the plate SO 
�� �i�� :�1��tt:J�J�h D:;�y�� ��iri�'::�do����t��� 1��i�:t!r��!; 1�����u�Jt fortb. 
71,9tio.-PLOW.-Harvey Briggs, Smithland, Ky. I "In.im, lSi;, :Forming tbe:iand side ,  mold board fram" and npper and lo'V�r strengtbening- ftoor,q, h1 and 1}2, solid in one piece B, BU!l!'tan,ht.llv as her�ln 
Sb20d�1·���g:���:i�:�1 ��� ���rc'!.���'?c��: �,r!��l tueir- hoxin� fi'arne. fi, wtt.h the mold board ti.·aml�, B, substantially a� ilerein shown aad de�crlbed and for the purpose set forth • 

8;gW:��laiS�s��fb�a��3f��at�;p:rp��::e� g����' substantially as herein 
4th ,  .Forming an oil trench or cnannel, J, in the lJoxing frame, II. Bub ,;t.:.m. 

ti5Ui, �tl:�e���l�:������� r::�l�,t;'�l� ���l;�� ��� E���f�:,sI�t�fthtliilC j nurI'ah .'.ud beat'iagG ofthA ro1l3rs and 'vh .::e1.�, substantially as herein shorra 3:J.1 deecnhel and tor the pm'pose sot r.,,1h. 6th, Tile cOmbInatIOn or' the a.9J;}.:;:t�b!'3 friction wheel, F, and stS. ',!o ·lnry rtct.ion Whc"�, J':'. l'1'�t" t.t� l-1oHd lantl �ld t" au;:! mold bQ.ll'd fr.-t.m � 1.1, t-Uostiln.filly Be h?"tel rl �lle�" I \  n.i1�l ae _�crlbCfl :1.'1·1 !u! the n rt !'pO$� A�t .. orlb. 7th. 'I he r: ,'mbl!U:tr;lon of t!)O "':�;rt1 �!;.l l1:mg :,-.j, 1 rle �1() 1 �all. �r  G _ :1"lfll the 1\111djlicln j;,f f:)I.o Pl1'Y, c\t:1�tnnt1. ' n;, It" ll'rJH1 -lM!\'� a.'l� d ·.�YC!lN'l H!.I i fQr tIl!"! t:u1r� fjf't l-ort111 
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7L957 -PUNO STOOL.-Joshua Briggs, Peterboro. N. H. ���tii�i,:,.�gf:�f1�llyt::a��n�'/i:�Il����nJi,e':;'ili'ed'.r segment, I'. ana the 72,016.-HARVESTER RAXE.-James H. Glass and Albert J • . I claim. in �omblntatlonh W�h flhe I>ln�r and lee�. �tel��glr������kq�o.ht:� 71,990.-.M.ACHINE FOR ST.dETCHING CLOTH.-A. C, Corpe, w�I�':;:�1�:.g�k��::blnatiOn of the wheel. L. with the .ake wheel. A }��t ���Jeb��tog;:�tSt�� b;�;ee(���iC�na��J' �be °ShOUlder"'O.:l the"PI1'Ial' tbe S�afford, Conn. &seOtd'oarrtlllhs., C, substantially as herein shown and, dC8c.rioed and tor the purpose feet are securely contiued, s'l bstantiall y as described. 1 c1 nim, 1st, The two gear clamp!'!, B St composed each of two wheels, a a', .L' Also the center piece, w', fi Lting upon and covering the screw bolt and one pbc d above l·be other, sad the upper wheel� arrJ.nge(t so as ttfbe capa- 2J, The combination of the cam, 0, and bent or crooked lever, 'M, with the nut whloh confine tne pillar to the base. substantially as shown and de· ble ot: adjuJtment. Doth vertically and l .. terally. substantially as shown and shalt N, 01" the gear wheel, L. and with tbe .... m. 1, ngldly connected wltb tbe 
liC}!rs�deonstruct!ug the socket block .m with a centersock.t. t , lnto wblch d�':f.r��';,d;'rrangement of gell'lng. as shown. In connection with the gear ::ln��iJ.· substantially as herein sho .vn and de,crlbed and lor tbe purpose 
the t.11 piece of tne pillar tits and Is confined, sub,.antlally as describ.ed. ���'i:'J..,;��;.���ti�I�:BgO:��';i'��:�c;;g��� movement of �he claml>. IS In- 72,017.-METHOD OF MOLDING PLASTIC MA'£ERIAL.-W m. 
set}��tl::aKing tbe screw spinale removable lrom the seat • • ubstantlally as 3dl.'he snpolemental fr .. me. E. gruv;aed with tbe �oller. D. ul>on which the n. Gleason, Boston, Mass. . K i t  I d I i I th I k i t h d '  1 II I olaim the process sllbstantiallv as and for the. purposes specified. 71,968 -PLow -T. E. C. Brinly. Louisville, y. c o  S WOUJI . n connect on w t  e !tear og, u, c n c  . 0, rlV ng pu �y. 72 018 HAN C W I cl .. I", . I ./.. The mode of attachm� tile beam. D. to the p10ws by a socket. m . and sbaft. l. all arranged sub.t .. ntlally as Sllown anU described. , .- D ULTIVATOR.- m. C. Goodwin, Hampden , 
c. connected with the land Side by braces, B B, sub.tan.tlallv ... set forth. 7l ,99 1.-RvLLER FOR DRESEI.NG.-Benjamin R. Cotton, Lew- 1 s�r�; 1st. The combination ot the frame. C. with frame. G, and the set 2d. The c0mbinat.lOn of the SOClret, C, constl'uoted with dlagonal ftanges, iston, Me. BcrewB,x and y, and binding screw, f, whea they a.re Qonstructed, arranged, C', the handles. and the beam. sub.tantially as spt forth. . 1 claim as an Improved dresser roll, a stone roll covered with ,tbe surfacing �onrdthfi.tted for adjusting tile blades. substantially as herem descrlbea aad se �  71,969.-COMBINKD t::)HOVEL AND SIFTER.-Stepben 1'. Brooks met .l. or metal composition ,  substantially as set forth. • (as i.�no · to himself and Beuja",l" WOldward) . SomerVille, lllass. AJ.n. the method Of .urfaclng a roll by plaCing aroun1 or over a central 2d. The combination of the blade with tbe foot and sbank. when the loot 1 5  I claim the wlthln.descrlbed combined shovel and sifter. constrnctedand roll a metal frame a. a base up',,' wblch �o cement the surface metal. and the made wltb .. keel liKe v to guide the blade and stren�then the sha k S b operatlnl( sub.',antlallv as set forLh. • 

surfaClDg .nch frame • •  ubstantlally as set forth. stantla!Jy as herein desertbel1 and se& fo,tb. " n • u . 
71,970.-tlEAT AND DESK.-A.H. Brown, May's Landmg, N. J. 71,9I09w2a·-. WAGON LOCK. - James A. Counts, Indianapolis, ad. 'l'Iie "ombln�tlon of the handle, D. wltb the frame. G, when the handle I Id Is made adjustable by means of the tongue. b. and set sCl'eW. j ,  and the whole I claim tbe hlng-ed brace, J, pas.lng tbro gh tbe �nldes. M. upon the us e 1 claim the cateh. g. tbe band •• h h, the sprlng. f the bar, e. lever. k. for the Is constructed. combined. and fitted for Ude snb.tantially as herein d •• cribed :d. t:l� ��;:n:ed'��h.{e���&��d�fi�J:g;�;:��a�ft� "o(1�eO�r!�:. S�I�!�te �e::Ii "urpo.es set forth and described. ..nd set forth. 
Is I d th L h d t i L t fit d t h in th ulde M to 71,993.-HAME TUG.-Jas. C. Covert, Townsendville, N. Y. 72,019.-ApPARATUS FOR MAKING DIPPED CANDLES.-Peter hO�� ��e .�t�s�:Sk r�I,�t 'toi th�Op�;pos'e � eclfi�d. oa c e g • •  I claim, 1,t. The metalllc hames tug. A. provided with the V·sbaped opon- R Gottstein Hau.bton Wch 71,971. -GR'\'IN FORK.-E. G. Bullis, l'lanchester, Iowa, as- In .... � havIng Inclined BIdes. and the toujrues1 D. adapted to rece'va the V· I clatm, 1st. The comblnatiun and arrangement, .ubstantlally as described. signor to Charles J. Higgs. same place. and said Rlges assignor to D. E. ��rN�u �l�g�b�'J���:�f'f�:pt��:��Ct�.t.j,��n�fe�:;:t��Q�E���f:t�e of the welgbted cistern, " .  car, A. and str"P'1c, for tile pu. pose .et forto .  

1 eVa?'::', ��b,�%'!,e'c�:ti'ination of  a band.cuttlng device with a pItching groove, P. ln the end of tongue. D. of tbe hame tug, ... herein de.cribed for ' a:g·f���;��:�g:�°J'e��;i%�8�",erD. n. car, , and track. I. subs&.ntlally as 
fork. substantially as and for the purposes descrIbed. tlle purpo,e specllied. 3d. Tbe combmation alld arranjrement 01 the .Iab or board. J. with the 2d. The combln,'lon of the rearwardly.extended part. ot the tines. (). the 2d, The hRme clip. fast.ned by bolts to the hame tug. sabstantlally as here· weIghted cistern. n, substantially as and for tile pnrpose de.crloed. cross Ilead .B, !troovea bars. E. sliding cntter. F. and 'prlngs, L. with each In described and 1 .. 1' tile purpose .pecified. 4th. The new proce •• of prodn,clng dJpped candle. by rai.1ng tbe molten otber. SUbstantially as herem shown and described and for the purpose .et bl��il8.e ar:!g����p����et��,���: h·iJ:fri �e���iE�n����eWi£!p��� �:�rf:f ;�:o20��8;��q��i���1��j'��:Phll&��d: ':l�'l.��e:il, Iowa. f03!�'The combination of tbe pivoted or jointed bars. G H I. with the .lIdlng 71,994.-HARVESTER RAKE.-J ames. S. Crump, Williams- 1 Claim the roller, (). having Its teeth placed npon its lace lU the manner cutte,·. F. sbank. J. of the fork head and bandle, A. substantially as herein burg. Mo. herein de.crlbed, and placed within the bvx between the st'!.Ionary boa" d, b. shown and described and for the purpose set forth . I claim, lst. The curved eccentric arm. I. applied to the rock shatto E. and and adjustable board, F. by means of lt. curved sprin'k. or oblong ,Iot, when 71,972.-SIilED PLANTER -Matthew S. Burdick. Milton, Wis., o����g� !�f�:I�gafe"::r�t�0�0[t:h�Rr:fl���.1'i."���tt.atlon with the curved f"I�� �gtt"o��sQ��':'�n �!t�o�t�alliC Inclllled piane. ' . and hopper. H. w,th 

1 gl':Nf.n��t:°-i:,i:-��f:.,��;'°t1�c:''li1�atlon with part. H; a�d seed cup e centrlc arm tor operatinlt tbe platform. as described. 72,021 .-KNIFE CLIilANER.-Lewis Goulding, Medfield, as-bar. D, when constructed, connected togetber and used substanr lally as and e:c�n1�� ���r:;�;�������gie �.:'{i,�f.t';:�gS In combination with the cnrved signor to himself and J ames E. Carpenter. Foxbor.>Ugll . Mas., fOid�h:te��:J'n�'i,sa��Si:t,;':�i. equivalent. when combined with .eed.cnp bar. 4th. The manner of adjus'lng the hlght of the swInging platform upon the 1 claim, 1st, The combin.tion In an ,mplement lor scuurlng Knlve •• of the 
D, in tbe same plantlnll: machine so that corn and I>nmpkln seed and other suftPorting arm. and upright., as desorlbed . ���e:l.:'�1:. i:����u:�':l'heefg:�D�a�rr,.nged for operatIOn as I'M for the pur· 
lIat speds, a • •  quash dnd melon .eeds. may be planted at one operation • • ub· tb , 'rhe adjustable cant or deOectlng boards, C. In combination with the 2d. Also In combination wltb the board or tablet. A. the bar. B. provided .wlnll.lng pla,torm. as desorJbed. wi st�����r.i�:,'{J�g�I��deqnIValent , attached to and combined with .eed·cup 71 ,9IJ5.-WASHING MACHINE.-S. W. Curtiss, Sugar Grove,Pa. up������.:'c��i�� g;�n 7.'na::'�I���tg�dt���:d �g��:on�.���'li:tl:�Sw���';I� bar. E, snbstantially a. and for the purpo.es des"rlbpd. 1 claim an Improved washing maChine, consisting hox. A. provided with .e< rortl1 and explained. 4th, Jaws or pOInts, F and G, prOVided wlI h partitions, h and hi for tbe blockf t H, and roner, E, the bmged. frame, B, baving (oIlers, C D, and handle, 3d, Al;,zo the combination with the bar, B, and its pad, of the knife bed and. purpo.e of dividIng the seed. when u,ed 1n combination with parts. A and A' G, .. II constru,ted. arranged and operatinL as and for tbe purpose set forth. tb" mclosnre for holding and receiVIng the .courlng matedal. arranged rei .... B and E a'ld N ,  mllstantially as described 71,995.-MAcHINE FOR FORMING liAT BODms.-]'rancis De- tlvely to eBeli otber and to tne bar, B, as bereln shuwn and set forth. 5'h. A ljiner"l arrangement and combination of lejS or bars. A and A'. gen, Newark. N. J. 72,022.-FENCE PosT.-David .M.. Graham. Evansville, Ind. hw°J>ePnecrso'nstar�cdt�d,sec���cPte�a��a�th��'!:ci ���3��rfstant��gyj::�na lo�dt:?e I clalm, lst, A bat body lormed partly of common and partly ot lIne stock. I claim ls" The construction of double portable r�nc" post., al&a .:hed by p,urposes described. · by first blowing on the cone a belL of fine .tock:. then over the whole cone. a metalliC bevel clas�s. with lIanges. slotsh and tongue., aud secnred by key� 71,IJ73.-PULLEY BLOcK.-John A. Burnap, Albany, N. Y. ��:�tt}�t�: common stock. and finally .. quantlty of fine stock. substantially :gg���tlallY In t e manner and for t � purpo"es as h(,rein de.cr.bed "" 
W�I�\�f.' l�s�:tr;;J�::�:�e����f�r�e,; �e;,r�do����le'r:' 'at����:���I:yoeo�� a �alb��:I��: rO�:I!f.�'l:'atBb�r��s�g::!��:Jl;ha;ba':.Kel��rt�:d p�r�'iis!d�� .. ;g't���.;'���t:��'i. �o�g�fe�� gl��e: ;;����� g�s�e:�g��a'iitT:I�:�n�le structed and used subjtantlally a • •  pecilled. ' scribed. manner and lor the purposes as hel'em described. 71,974,-�A.DIltm!.-J esse 8. Butterfield and Joseph A. Reed, 3d. l'be slide. D, lu combination with the trunk. C. cap. B. and perforated 72,023.-STEA.M GAGE.-Albert 8. Greene (assignor to John Ph' lad lphla Pa cone. A. sub.tantlally as and for the purpose set forth. F. Olmsted) . W ... hmgton, D. C. We c\a'�, 1.t, The ·.teadylng. pin. d". In combination with the .ectore. dm 71,997.-�IL-BAG FASTENER.-8. Denison, Portlandville, 1 claIm, 1st, The constmctlon of a .team gage With two columns of mer cu· 
:;�t���Il�:f:::gtl�l:t;11�t��:a�1f::::,B a���R,�g�S�:ec��oj:C�i���������t�r. I �a� the books, C, constructed substantially as herein shown and de.. gea�.�1ttecg�ft,��i8ti��a;:� ce:�� d�t��� �et:;tfdl�::��I�:,;�::rciJiT�t�r tlally as a"d fol' tue pnrpose deserlbed. .crlbed, ln combination wIth the straps. D and F.wlth the bag. B, and staples. l,). substantially m the monder and for the purpose .... bereln set fortb. 211 ,  The projaction . .... on tbe base. A n. wltb Its two opposite .ectors or In- A, •• and for the purpose .et forth. 2d. l'he solid double headed lifter. C. 1n combination wltll the liexlble dla· clined planeo, a" a". constructed and arranll:ed to receive and bOld down the 71,998.-SA WBucK.-Henry J. Dill, Cummington. Mass. phragms, c anC! d. and· the primary and .ecoudary reservoirs. suhstantially inWArd ends, c" c", of the feet of the b,an.dle. C D, substantially as described I c1!lim the clamps, D, the treadle E', the arms, E, ppr1nO's. F', and rods, F, in the manner and for the purpose as herein set forth. anrl set torth. constructed . ..  rranged. and operating. In combloatlOn with tbe .taLionary 2d, The transmission of the pl'eSsnre of steam from· one co�umn to the other 
e:�I; '��:l�����t�nfme���t��'nC��� \�� bs�����', �,r:.., ��:dtr��:s��,� :���: part, A, substantially as shown and deBcribed for the purpose set forth. �ra:h��':::' acso�h� dg���b��:�:i�lg,f\';; 't�� :it°a����a;��nr;;itl!e t��r:��b!: stantiatly �s and for the purpo.e ae.crlbed. 71,999.-CARRIAGE FOR ROCK DRILL.-Thomas Doane, Bos- herein set lorth. 7�'�I�?�th�!��i��!:�������n�� �a:fn:fnt;r;h��������:��: I Jfa�in�g�8arrangement of the round bars. E F G and H. or a rock drill car- st!�tia1{;'�t�: o!��;I�'Ioi��';,";g��o�e �1t�e���nBs��et'bfth�nger, H. sub· fore de,cribed, that Is, as compo.ed o . tbe blade., a b. the lever. C. the lonl!( rlage Into a frame. lor tbe reception of ror:k drilling machines whlcb .h.ll be 72,024.-MACHINE FOR WALL BUILDING AND STUMP Ex-shank, B, the lever, O. the open bandles. C C'. the arm, f, and the rod, g, are able to reach therefrom any point whpre it is desirattle to bore a hole, sub- TBAOTI.N"G.-Thomas S. Gr.eenman.Mystic Brtdsre, assIgnor to George W.  d t b stantlally as and for the purpose described. p .  � ranged and combined in manner, and for the purpose, an 0 operate su - 2d, Tbe posUion of th� horjzontal round bars, E and F, under an acute ackpr, Jr., Mystic ltiver, COllll. stantlt,lly >LS specified. C D F H C (more or Ir.s) angle d to the side trame of a rock drill carriage or to the bJlflt������t��e. r;:!tlsi!,::�OO��I��ln�oT:\����tg'�\I,i'.:1. °fr:,:;r�:� �� �;��� 71,9711.-WASHSTAND AND LOTHES RYER.- ranees • ar- alignment of the tunnel. substantl .. lly a. an� for the purpose set lorth. horlz )ntal timbers. D D. uprigllts. E �'. holding.down bolts G J, and 111cl1ned rier, Brid.gpport, Conn. Sd, 'rh� construction of a rock drill carria2"O for drivin� a tunnel or mine �o bracas, I H, comoined and arranged substantia.lly as "'tid tor tbe purpose bi.f���h�::·th�; �����������t���ha��!����. ��1Jfft�Esai�:�:���;�,."n1'i�n� �i�f1:'v .�I!';di�o� :��t�;����eO����lIoe�.the forward wheels and axle • • \ibstau· h���I'l�:� f?�t�uch trll.s lIrmly securing the timbers, D D, to the pyramidal a. hereIn described and .et fortb. 72,000. -RAILW A Y CHAIR.-J ohn H. Downing, Salem, Mass. framing. A B B. by enlargiug and boltiug. or equlv�lent [a.tenlngs. at tile bi.1o.������,�;a;���g�s���c����·a�rca����,t::lr fiet��v���n;:e -:-�t� :�iYe"f�� I claim tbe single·headed cl11r, A, ln combination wltb a sectional railroad POlltt. of c011lact. In addi tIOn to the tru.s work before de8Cl'lbea • •  ubstan. paratll •• suo9tantlally as herein de.oribed and set forth. rail. arran:;;ed as and for the purpose shown and described. Ually as and for the PUI po.e herein specifi "d. 
71,977.-SP1CE "AQE.-John 'r. Carter and John Park. Low- 72,001.-RoTARY .t>uMP.-John Doyle, Hoboken, N. J., and 3d. Also tbe dlagon�1 arra gement of the holding·down bolts, G, at the v � Timothy A. l\Iartin, New York city. front ot" my truss, th.e same bein� arra.'lged relatively to the tlml)ers, D, tri� ell Mass. We claim tbe two drum •• A C pjaoed conceutrically one within the other. angular li'ame. A P B, ani tnelr several, connections, subbtautially in the 
ti�ye �lsad;meJclr�tb·eTdh. eancud��rorthbeOpxUersl>'ocsces· 7UhlleynSeatrrloartn1[.e.d to operate substan- tbe chamber, D. air pl:\�sages, E E', valves, F G, and tubnlll.r journals, B B'. m72anO;er andWfor the purpos3 herein seAt fOWl'th. G 'ffi R o all arranged and "omhlned to operate In connection with water or otber , :..5.- INDOW I:lCREEN.- .  • rl th, oxbury, Mass. 2d, Tilt' spnogs, k k, 10 combinatio.n with the cups or boxes, c c, for tbe l�qU1d placed in tile Sp,1.C'3 or spacE"S b ·!t:.veen the two drnms, A C, subs tan- 1 claim the roller cover, .E, in. combination with" the removable Bel·een , D ,  PU1:POSo:J desert ed.  and set forth. tmlly in tho manner as and for the p:urpose !pecrfied. spring roller, C, sash, A, and wmd.ow ti'ame, as here.:.n described for the pur-h:�d��::I��g�la!�°J'S:�I�e�:'ba�g��;g�p���h�oi:"c �'.-:�� ���I���tiA�a�j 72,002.-GRINDING MILL.-James 1" .  Drummond, New York p.ose .pecified. ' 
,,11 fil,' tbe purposes sllb,tantially as described a�d -et forth. 1 gf�fm tbe tnbular Inlet..J'ournal. b. having Its Interior contracted aronnd 72,020.-Jj'I£RTILIZER.-W m. C . . Grimes. Ladiesburg, Md, 71,978.-AppA.RA.'l'US FOR PAINTING OR GRAINING PAILS, ETC. tb f d I I e;t���:l'pf�o' mp��tgoan.fesrutblls'tZ:nrt��ltlyheamS sapne"cT�ebde. rein described. of the ingredl--Jonathan Carter. Wmchendoll. lIiass. e ee p oe a one point, .. nd thence lIarmg toward the cylinder and the ; 1 '. I claim. 1st, Tbe combination of th e l1exlble painting or die printing 1'011 bla

.
't pip" . snbstantlally as and for the purpose '!.(leclfied. 72,02'l.-CULTIV ATOR.-John Gross and John C. Tunison, wltb the supolylng roller. for painting. graimng, ornamenting pall •• or other 72 .003.-PIVOT GEAR1NG.-Josepb J. Ducliesne, Lacon. Ill. Decatur, 1ll. tapertno- articles 1 Claim the circular bed plate, A. in combination with the pinion pla.te, D, We c1a1:1.1, 1st, the arrangement and combined Rctlon of the two ftamfls. so 2d, Th� meeuanlsm tor holdtnll and revolving the na11, when mounted on a a.nd coup1ine: plat?l C, eecul't"d by the se �· .screw . $, the whole arranged and that when any perman.ent obstractlOn comes sO'ai st any of tile plo th bench or tR.ble, in combination wit.h. the movable prmting or die roll, operat· operating subftant aHy as and for the pur�ses set forth . framts will . : isconnpct, a.nd the back frame ride or miove up on the lfo:tSonet;, 

lnld�t��tt1��I��ri��;;�:"o"t���ro��:::'�!��1 t��J'tf���!i::'��\;;���nlcal rolls so 72,00 t -OULTJ.v ATOR.-William Duffner, Petersbur� Ind. al��:��.;'''''OII�I�ff��a''ig�pWg:tt�t��Il�:�nd��C�·i��ggue or tongue frame. lor as t,o f,um a contmnoll5 bodv. for the purpose. horeln de.crlbed. ";dc����!�rc�ni��v::;�I;tl::'l�t�dd��t���f �t\:'::':���et.����.Pse� of�I/e� catc.lng or holdIng npon . cross bar or the rear fram;, so that ttle two frames 4th . .Ma.king die or prl .  :ting coolcal. rol lS i'l sections, and securin� them to ments, G K L M P, constrUCted snd arranged. as set forth. ro\�':tilcg\�.����kt h��t�e!��lJ.�e:t��r.es:�i�n\�a.elryl�� dOd�g;:b�a.exoeedB that the staves 80 as to change their position for making a greater vaflety or or· 72,0 .15.-WOVEN FABBIC.-J . Renshaw, East Greenwhich,R.I. ::::':J'}���I��i��p�:.,:���nf���ri'.nd ornament1ng hollow ware. suo.tantlally I claim tbe faorlc. herein de.cribed, as a new article ofmanufactnre. 72,0 ;8.-11oSE SHmLD.-John A tlu��e, Philadelpbia, Pa. 5th . Applying a .1ll0 c)t'1 coat or body Of paint or varuish with a lIexible roll- 72,00 i;.-Ho.RSrn R'. KE.-Edward A. Fl'eld, Sidnw.' .. · .. e. 1 claim the combinatlOn of the 1100r or footwav. C. with the Side piece •• b b .  I.!.I 3. J.n of a sectional hose bridge, oon�tructed substantIa lly as described. er to pall., tn ,s, or 'other articles of hollow ware. snbstantlaily In the man· I clnlm. lst, 'j he application of each to Jth . E, tQ Its srill. , by mean. of " 72,029.-bKY ROCKJJ;T -John W. Hadfield, Newtown,· N. Y. ner llert>1n set forth.. round tflDon arranged at an obtuse angle with th� axis of tile tooth. and go. 71 979 SA.WVERS' RULE Tbos Carter Louisville Ky I I t  th h b i b t' l1 d 1 claim the appUc-tlon of aoLacbable wing's to a sky rocket, tb.Nngh the , - . .- . , , .  S��lb�d'. e arm, t e same e ag su ,tan la y as an for the purpo.e de· medmm of a collar ur band, arran�"d so that the wiugs may be detached I claim. 1st. A .c.le .0 constructed and ad.1usted that any two of the three f, om the collar or band. or tbe latter detached from the rocket. substantially quant tie. of the thlCKne.s of tlte plank •• tlia diameter of the log, and tbe 2d , Also, the com1:llnatlfln as well as the arrangement 01 tha adjllstable h d d i d numb " r  of the plauks cut or to be Cll! from the log belDg g-iven the third of brace d. and the ,taple or c 'o.olng wire, f. with thc arm .. nd the tooth. when as s own .. n escl' oe . Baid quantities I. read offfrom the scale In the mannersuhstanthhly as above applid by means snb.tantially as specified . VIZ .• a cyllodl'i,al t"non arranged 72,030.-SKY .ROCKET.-J ohn W. Hadfield, East Williams-set ro",b and desarlbed. at nU obtu.e angle WIth the axis ot the tooth, and gOing Into a corre'polldmg bllrg, N. Y. 
2d, A .c.le exhibiting the numbhr oftnrns to be given to the screws of the hole made In the arm. 1 cr..lm the attaohment to a skyrocket of three or more stick., lie  equal dis · log ca.rriage filr cutting plank or boards of any desired thIckness. 3d ,  Also. thp combinstion of tbo cla.mpin!r screw, h, wLh the arm, and the iances apart. substantially tn tha ma.nner and f,)r the purpo�.j set fortiL. 71 .930 -C"ST MErAL CASJJ: FOR SPRING BALANCE.-John ��y:I���g����th·!,��p��ftt�a.a tenon arranged at an obtuse angle with tile 72,031.:-MACHIN.I!l FOR REFITTING CONICAL VALVE.-Chas. Chatl'lon. New York city. 4th. Also. The arrangement of the rope. or Its equivalent. with tke several F. Hall. Brooklyn. N. Y. I clal n � caRL metal case ror spring balanc •• , when provided with a per· arms and their teeth. and thP. braee. tuoreof, th� sliia rope being to operate 1 cla,m. 1.t, A mtlllng tool with one or more cutters attached to one or forated or -.lotted upp"'r head for the 1'eCeptlon ot the pin, bt and when made as and for the purpose �pectfi.ed. �gre�eab'y·mcso�fc�fnv�\tvneUs· i��l d��<?e'�eonntSS�lZte� �:ye'r:�tet�d, e.rc08&nl':t,�.gll'c'tteOdr sOllbb�q�ne: substaatlat!.t as and I'or the purpo.e herein shown and dcscribed. .72,007.-PUNCH FOR Ji'ORMING CLAsP.-Charles D. Flesche, 0" Jto 71,98 1  -VACUUM GRAIN VltYER -Geo. Clark. Buffalo, N. Y. New York cUy. tlally as shown and descrIbed. 
1 claim 1st he three e.sentlal fe"'ures or part. · tbe air tight grain cham I I I t Ii ' sc2rd"l pldn. comblnaLiOn tberewith the yielding center. C. snbstantially as de· ber, the radiatinll heating ptpeq or 1l�ors, and· the vacuum-produeing appara: b b,O a�ffsp�r;g' ,del.nstbPs�na�lJ,.BII·ylnasCaOnmdbfJ1oartitohne w1pntrbpotsheetIPelraetlense' hAoAwn" c"untdtedres: 0 

t bi d d tl I! ub t tI II h I t f  th ... .' 72,032.-COLLECTING OXIDE OF ZINc.-Geo. C. Hall, Brook· u2d;fl:e a�';'a:��n:;rl�rgl r . e�,e���e�tfu:E!pi;�� ;i��in(i�e "grain chamber, scr] hef1 . lyn, N. Y. . substantially a. set forth . 72,008,- SELF-Fo\STiliNING SPRING FOR WEBBING. - John I claim. 1st, A building, stmcture. or compartment. A, prOVided with open. 3d , The gr duated gage vessel,H,arrnne-ed as and for tbe purpose set forth. Flinn, Phllade1pbis, Pa., assignor to Archer Steel, sll.mp place. ingds •• aA• csocrveeernedlboYr slc:..rp�;rnaSt'lllBg' t·huebSotx"'ld,telaol llYZa,.s"Ca 'f·rdom1"orttlteaeluPmU7.PsOasned��tals'oers 'ho l" 71.982.-DoOh LATCH.-Francis O 'ymer, Galion. Uhio. I claim a S!nral .prln:r;. for \Vlbbmg• havi.g the wire at one end of tbe .pl- 21 � 0 � � I claim tile mode of attach Ina a combined latch and hasn. B, and staple, F, rp·ulrpCoolsleS·sApecl·filteeOn. t in t e manner descrlbed and shown by B O D E, fOl· the burning zinc ore, com.po.3ed of ground cork, hair, wool, sponge, or ot...acr 
f � snltable or .Imilar material. conlined within a sllltablo Chamber, snhstantl .. lly t
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same 72'���t;:;:'i�!�: l·NIFE AND FORK HOLDER.-Alden T. 72:03ff.�REGISTER FOR ODOMETERS.-Henry F. Hart, New , ,- LA .... p.-ueo. • oe an eo. • now, ew I claim, a. an .. rtlcle ofmanufar.ture, the disb or .tand. A. construp-ted sub. York city. w��T�� fb;�ereln described cl .. mp. consisting of the h�ad, C, u. pon one �toarn'htlalIY as descrlb!,d. with notches. a a and c c. ai and for the purpose set I claim the arrangement In an Inclined position of the counting wheels, 1 . 2. " a. 4. 5. and 6. IIpon sbaft. of equ�1 lengths, ln cOlllblllation wltb the notched 

:�� �et��3���d h;'��lfo�f:':��efr�e�!fnV\����!�.aa��r�e;E,'?,�g:;:;gw\��� 72,010 -LAMP CHfMNEY.-Sam'l W. Fowler, Brooklyn, N.Y. �nu perforated lid. B, a. herein shown and described. Bcre w. B. s ' as to operate GO clamp between the screw and tho foot • •  ub.tan. 1 claim tbp construction of tbe gl .. sa OhlmneYbWltb its concave aUrl convex 72,034.-NECKTm.-W m. H. Hart, Jr., Pbiladelphia, Pa. thlly a8 set forth. dpnectol'll. J and E, on eaCh sloie, and collar. B. eneath. with It. projectiOns I claim a bow or tie, A. hav,"g an .. Iastic loop or cord. B. arranged horl· 71 \:181. BOAT DETACHING TACKLE David L Cohe P C C . ... hereln d.scrlbed and for the pn,'po.es set lOrth. . . ' zOlltally at it8 rear. wlth both ol lts ends free. lor the pnrpose substantially '.a,ol;'-Fla. .- . n, en· 72,011 .-CARTRlDGE Box. - William Freeborn, Tivoli, N. 'Y. as dpsci'ibed. 
I Claim tbe combination of the notrhed barSi a 8. wltb the grooved blocks, I claim the eqnare box. A. made or leather (Or any suitable matetlal, when 72.035.-ELLIPTIC CARRIAGE SPRING.-Horace R. Hawkins, 

B B. t 'le slidlujt blocks. C, pitman. D D', and ever, F, .ubstantlally a8 a.nll constructe ! with a lerles ot rouud. lIuted. or rumed ho .der!! B. on the Inside. Akron, Ohio. for tbe purp�se dpscrlbed. marte craoy lIrm or lIexible ma'erlal. a series 0,  holders. 1>, being attached I claim ali ell.ptlcal carriage spring composP.d of a .Ingle piece. F. or two 
71,985.-ApPARATUS FOR ELEVATING W ATEB.-J. R Cole, �:e��h d!:Xrl�e�n a��nl�raJ.detphu9rpflaopseS .beutt}Oonrtlhng. to tbe sides of the box, A. as separate pieces. E E. of stoel, unite 1 by means of blocks and bolts • • ubstan· Ke�ton !'&atlou. Tenn. 72 012 D H H S 1 G 

I laliy a9 berein shown and specltied . 
I claim, 1st. The com Inatlon of the ehllmberr/. provlded wlth the short , .- RVICE FOR ITCHING ORSES.- amue albraith, 72,036.-HATCH-LINING DRAWINGs.-E. K. Haynes, Hano· 

E��;�;.Rt��'I�n�st:�,f}��slJ>:'p:'��s��e.fe��r�ea: , and the ch"mhers. C D E. 1 �:lin��:�:Vt��'above dP8Crlbed. consisting of tbe rlnl:s, A and B. and I ciJ��i!,; �j.aigbt-edge or scale h.vlng " mechanism for effeotlng an inter. 2d, The combinatIOn sod r.rraugement. for the purpose described, of the the pivoted cnrved jaws, C C, moeting .. t one extremity at e' e'. s ' d connect.. mlttent movement of tlle same • • ullsta ,.Ially as descri',e.!. chambers, C O  Iil F, p pes, I> 1>' P". P /!. P", and pumps, G H, tile latter work. ed at Ihe otber bv mean. of tbe rods, r r. and springs. s. workmg In the til be AIBo ln comblnallon tberewlt, the tongne. q. lor ang"I ,? lining. substnn. ��'f.������!�15st��i'i�:I� 'l'nai��aii:.:;'���":;�il1r:3�snre upon the water in the 72�O�3��3:����r J�����se ·r�fi::dner. New Haven, Conn: tI'};.lro"fn'lg�gl,��.tilon with the feed meehanl,m. a mechanism for presenting 71.98i1.-T ACK HAMME a.-Thomas A. Conklin, New Brit- th� �r;:�iJ��:�;!�I�e��; S�h�t��:i�,\;ga�h�e���,�����J'�A�l �'!:'�;��t �:.�t: f�;tt�raight edge In po.itions radiating from " cent\r: subst.ntI�lIy as set 
1 gl!l;,?,�n,; new artiCle ormanufacture, a taok haml)1pr. constructed in the or depressed portIOn. wbile-connected with anu. forming parL of the c.p shall 72,03,(.-PLATFORM SCALE.-D. Hazzard, Milton, Del. manner and w,th the characteristics herein specified. for the purposes .et lle wlthl, 0 . ll1e the nick In tne sCI'ew head, as set [ortb. 1 claim thc nollow stand A the .pmdl () the springs D the elastic rotl forlb . 2d, A capp �rl �crew in w.hich (ihe. slot or depres . .,ion in thE" (·.ap correspond· G, and the graduated. plate, Ii, in combimi.tion and arraLi.g.�ci substaL.i.tia.lly as 71,987.-FLOOIt CLA.MP.-Wm. Conner and C. W. Ml'tchell, Ing- tQ the nick In tbe screw head IS formed. substbntlally In the manner and shown and described lor the purooses set forth. for the DUfl!.?SCS herein shown and described. . 
W ':'�\,�l�1�fl.:'c�';;kmation of tbe frame. a. WIth the screws. b and d d. with 72,014 -TIGHT AND Loosl£ PULLEY.-J oseph P. (l ates. Lin. 72,038 -PIANO LOCK.-Adam Helmstaed ter, Newark. N. J 

thp wedge blocks. e e, wedges. f f, and plates, 1 i, coust" ucted n.nd arranged, coIn, 111 . . 1 claim the �tn, a, securf'd in the OSCillating hook, � and c>ttching in a slot "s herein de.crlbed, tn operate as a clamp I'or clamping ship tlmber. liooring. I claim tile construction of the I>ulley. e. l� two s"ctlons. wltb tile arrange. In the hook. '. subst .. ntlally a. and for tbe put'RJSe "scribed. and other carpent. rs· work. ment alld combination ot the ram .prlng. F. the rehound 'luord. G the .t',p 72,039 -'l'WEER.-John B. Himberg, I! rederick Uity, Md. . fl.!l.nge, I. ill" C'�Be dog, J, and �prirtg, K, I he c '':Ie·dog rum, L, the shuttle key I claim a tweer consisting Of lh0 box, A, annular cover, C, WIth a CO '1vex 71,988.-BuTTON -Geo. Cooke, Winchester, Mass. P. ann stan'l., Z. an'l arl,Tl, b, witb cam. a, when cOI,stmot·,d. arranged. and under .Ide . ..  nd ofthe removable ring. E, I'rom which tn" c, >ne.ave �Iate, F. is [ claim a button or stud. Its sl,ank att.Cled by means of a disk formed con. oper"te� as herel" deSCribed, and for tile purposes set forth. snspended. all ma"e and operating .ubstantlally as herela shown· and .,c· cave. and sub;equent,ly compressed. slliJstantially as described. 72.015.-BrnCK .M.A.CHINE.-Samuel Gis,inger, Allegheny .cr ibed. ' 
71 989 HA F '  C C T H I d· CltV PB 72,040.-LAMP FOR BURNING PETROLEUM.-James Elink�. , .- TlVESTER.- ranClS . oppage. erre aute, n .  I C. I.I·;',.lst.. The devlc� for movlng tb e mold on to the roller wav, . G, co·n- d J  I Hi BI I h � I d I c'aim, 1st, Tb� combination ("If t!1e double or alternate step wheel E ba.v- Bi8�lDg of the a. ·m I h 1<1 tl I • , I tlo.. an osep ) nks, rm ng am, !!log an . Ing tbe inclined strps. e e e. wlth the two step>'pino--do"s.D I ',.nd t.e·.pr'ln�s. !o  . " e  y aspr n2'9 m , lever. rot p n. n. on �e gear wllet�l We claim, 1st, Const·rnctlng the burners of the f'aid lamps sllbsta'1tiln.llv in d � "" 

"'"' 0, anrt bloClr, ,1 , moving in the slot, h, substantially al4 described. the ma.Oller hereinbefore described and lliustrn.ted i n  14""" � s. I.  2. 3, 4. 5, and 6, �!n:!�e:n�h�o�nl�e t�:�o��� g��g:r:;��d an arranged BubstantJally in the 2d, The deVice for moving the m01dA under the hooper. co"1Eistin.� ot the of th\� acc:nnpsRving draWIngs, that hi to say, t.110 co:nbloation in  thp same 2d, The combluatio', and a"rang:ement O�,\be adjusting rod n o", witt) tbe f;:rB����18Jb8��;ft:11� �� J��C�r::d",:heel, 0, arm, ��, and block, k, moving burner of two or more fiat or CUl'vert Wick: ca3es or holders. in which two 01' cylindrlCal sleeve, O. the slpevc or Slide, 0 , the POSt, P, and the reel, 0''', in S(), In combination with the nhovp . • t.he p,:ea.JO wheel .  0, slmrt, :A, p'rlnding �o:nl��[c�l������Pi�Y;�,� ft��e�;Oduce thereoy two or mora :flat llames .ncb. a manner ' hat while the post, p. supports the reel. the elevation of tbe) l!nlvea. C, st'ltionary knlve8 D, and I1llers. 11' tn the hopper A enb'tantl" lly 2d. Constructing !tnd arrangin� the .bade holders or jtalleries of the s�i<l latter Is aajn8ted by the oompound rod, n o". lnb;tantlal1y a. 8nd fot the pur. a, and tor the purposes pe.brlbed . •  . . , ,. I th r d '  11 t· JI ! ll�B'l'Y':��\�'it.llaTint '" erllllk, h, lIad tile wormj h III eomblll'ttoll witll • •  ,!��.1l;e��i t�"h�'/J'��:''\�lll��llIJ1g. IInol'rGU.,., i}lIlldoC'j ellbo i��Y::�!*Sr:;����tt��� 1��8��.�i!3ln A�,5�,Sll�i�:ti.�aa.Kd�lt �ot 
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3d, Supporting the shade holders or ?"alleries in a va8� or �up on the to.p ot the l>lJlar uf tih-! lamp, and RUpplyin.:r al l til th(� lamp through the p.a! d .  pl llar or var�{', or 8nppnr ti1l6 the:n 1 1l n Cl1p or vas� \Vithou.; a IJUlar, the l'l.1I' 1f! this C38e beilJg suppli�(l t l l l'OU 11 t.h J V��:!2 suhSIi'lnt:alIy in ti l e  maHn" ! herelnbe� fore descri�1Qd , find i llu::.tr;l i3U in fig. , of the accomp�invm� dra\Vlll�!3 . 4th, The impt'ovement descr .bed un'l i1lusir;ltc'l ill 1t.�s. 11, 12. 13, hohd 14, ot the aecompanyia;! dl'SWnlgS, for IsolatIng lihe sha.de trom the shade holder or gallery. 5th ,  TIl, arrang.'m<;>nt or c!Jmb1natlO'Q. ot thE" parts of nunkah·pl'otectors or wmd Pl'ot(�ct.ors, 8ubsta�Hi '; l Iy in tiw manner ;,prl'inbet"ol'e (tcscrioed, and illustra red m fil!s. 17, 8, 9, 10, 11, �5, and 16, ot the accompanying drawing":!. • 72.041.-DEVWE FOR LASilINQ AND BINDING.-John M. Hlr-'ltng-er, Re·i R 'ck, .Pa.. . 
I claim the (,, 1)1":1, A, provided wHh the l ink3, B and C, hookerl lever, D. and p.llde, E, wlt.II it� ang, a, arranged and used ag and l or T.be puroose set forth 

72,042 -ToOL FOR OPJJ;NThlG FIWIT OAN�.-Horace Holt, New Y"rk city. I claim, 1st, A t!l01 for openin� s11eet m3tal cans;c 1mposed or a hand lever, B. carryin£; a t.ooth, c, a·na connected to tongs . A, or otnel' equivalent mea.ns, capable of clamping sala tooth'carrying lever t·) the caD, a3 set forth. 2d . Placing the toot.h , c, 1 n  n.n oblique dlre3tion, when the same is u�ed in COlIlblU:1'.ioll wit.h the ha.nd levcr, H, and clampi.ng devica A, substantIally as and 1'01' the pnrpnse describ�d. �d, The raised bear , ng, d,  In cQlubination with the level', B, and clampmg devirc, A, subst.a.nti;lllv a � o,Jd [or t.bo p arpo80 Get forth. 
72,043.-M()p W} INGER -Z:ldok Howe. L<'well, 1\1ich. I claim the ·treadle, G, ,ulfl SVriug- bail , E, in combination with the rollers. B and \�, the same being used as and for the purpose sP<?:Cificf' or • 72,014. - J�'lACHINIll FOR lViAIUNG EYELitTS.-DaVld I'L. Hoxslc. Providence , l{. 1. ' I claim tile combInation of the eyelet forming Dunch, C, the eyclet forming die, c, and the punch, G, arl'nnged. and operating substantially as herein dt:l-scrihed, for the purpose �et forth , . Also, in combmation wi·tll the eyelet forming pnnch , J, and cntting.puncll ,  
H.;';8  ciescr lbed, t he  Rprtng or  snapper. g, arranged and  o,;>erJoting substanti-ully 18 described, for dle purpose speCIIled. , 
72,045.-RAILWAY SL!(EPINq CAR.-George W. Hunt, Hop-kinton, \I ass. r clalm the construction and arrangement of the backs ()f car seatg, by wbich tile wbole of some of t ' e  back,:;, and pal't3 of others, are formed into berths, ill COllnection wlth adjac�nt seats, substantial 1y as described, .&lso, the comhillation ot th\.� leaves, n -p , and q, hinged as shown, and to fold togelher, tor a day CJ.f. or t.o be exttmdel and made lllto a berth for a ntght cai', substantially as descriiJed. . 
72,046. - HARVES'rER - George M. Jackson, North Hec-

I �f;;,: t� ."",ngement and combination of the toothed wheels, S and T, c ;·ank. U. bOX, W, of tha hill�ed trame, V, adjusta.ble tinger bar, J, hoi�ting rope or clla-in, Y, and level', Z,  when c.mstrnc�ed and operatel as herein de· scribed and for tile purposes set forrb . 
72,047 - REVERSiBLE bADIRON. - S. M. Johnson, Lock-

I �r.;'��jJ,·The combination, with a rever�ible sadiron. A, of the l1oUow handle, 0 ,  formmg a reservoil', i ,  the pipe, 0, leg, I., a ' d ser, 6crew, H, or or equivalent, arrranged and operating substantially in the manner and lor the purpose set forth. 2d, Also, in ( ollbination therewi th ,  the pipe, E, provided with burner, e, cone, G, and stop·cock, l!"', arranged :.Iond operatIng substahtially ai specitled . 
72,048.-BoOT aN D SHOE.- W illiam .Keats, and John Keats, Street, Enghnd. ' �  We claim the CI)llRtructlon of ccrv:erift�.:s for the teet., snbsta.ntiallv hereinbefore Ret forttJ.r.£hat is s'O' 8>1.Y, with the '�ole cut at tbt: edge, and sewed to the 'fdge of the upp�r whi.lc tut'ned outward, substantially as dtscribed. 
7�,049.- MuFI" - lVI. A. King. N ew York city. 

I claim a mutt provided with the skeleton spI'jng frame B, made in sections, 
�O:el�euf:����c����:�'ti�i�u�H!rl�Yd��1r��v� ��crd�:��ib��tlllg it for use a� 
72,050.-HOrtSE HAY · FORK.-.tl.lfred Knapp, North Fair-

I '£.�Yin ���oliiDg'ed C;11sel, c in combina.tion with the main pip-ce, A, rod ,  B brace piec ), G, and bolder, D, condtructed substantially as descrIbed ,  and for thJ purposes set torth. , 
72,051.-Fl I"TH W HEEL FOR CARRIAGES.-Joshua Lawrence, Palmyra, N Y. . .  . " . I cLdm thc  comlJiufttl.OU ot the housmg!!l, a a, IHclosmg thp rohera, b b,with the bows, G H, tlJe whole COnd !lctecl anJ al'rallged as describ3d , and operat-ing in the manner auo. for tlw purpos-a,,:;et forth. ' 
72,052.-WASRING .M.ACHINlJ).-J. Q. Leffingwell, Nevada, 

I ��r!'the combination of the semi.cylindrica.' box, D, F.egment, W, pinion P, parts, m m', lever, H, and r.ib3, l", as Ilerejn descrlbed, for tile purpose Spee ClUed. . 
72,053,-DoOR·FASTENEU.-Francis C. Levalley, Warner· ville, N .  Y. I Cld1ll tlle sliding wedge bOlt! F. ln combination with the sli ding sprin� catch K, all I case� ,  11! J, us IJ ere n described, for the purp.ose pecified. 
72,054.-UONDENSING ENGINE.- William A. Lighthall, New York city. . 

I c l 11m the arran�ement of the ordinary jet c::m1enser, H, a.ir pump, D, uno hot wdl, E, wltll the . surfac� condell scf, ll' ,  and the valves, H K, au " L ,  a s  Bhown aud desci" bed, so that t h e  I!han�r from ttw use o f  the jet C011jOll
S8r can be made a.t will, and vice versa, 
72,055.-MACHI:m ]'0 11  Ih. ItI;tIl'!G AND TEMPERING ELLIPTIC 

SPRINGs.-Geo. S. Lonz, Bridgeport, Ct. 
I claim, Be, a Htetl spring former, snbsrantiaUy as shown and described, 

and for the purposes set t'ortu. 2d, The vibrating rod, "8, and shoe, f',. aud any former, F, in combination with the slott?d wheel, W. amI rn.Hdr, W'$ BU[Btall�lally as shown and descrlbe-d, i�nd for the IHHpase set tnrd.l. 3d The llOllow 8 , la(t, �' t and rollc!', W', in  combination with the binder or prc�8er. D, 8uoatantially as Shown auet dC3Cl'lbdd, aJ.d fo tha purpos�s set forth. 41h� The sliding crank pin, p, in combination witk\ the slotted wheel, W,and slotted vibrating rod, B, !'ubstantialJy as shown and de::lcribed, and for tlla nurposes set rOl'liJ. 
'12,056.-FUI<NACE FOU HOT AIR BLAsT.-Richar<;l Long, Chillicothe, OhlO. 1 clauu, l!)t, <..:onst.ru�t1ng the ail' pipe of a furnace-blast heater of fire clay, l5ubstantialty as tlescriJed. . 2d. I ·onstruct.ing the ail' pi�e of au ova.l or other equivalent form, and unit· lDg the sectioni) of whlch it 13 cOlllpnsert hy socket join�s, wUn clumps and keys, sub3t,antially a'3 shown and describod, Sd, ForlUlpg the sllPporting wan�, 13, of fire bric]:;:, with Iron plates betwren the COUl''!es, Bubstantlally HS shown and fiescribed, 4th, Placing·an open 01' a. solid plate beneath the air pipe, 8ubstanti..::lly as snd tor tne purp·.Jses here.in,described. 
72 057.-[)LOTIIES B.ACK.-Eugene F. Lyman, Indianapolis, Ind. I clalm the combination and arran\!i'ilumt of the fl.;mi-cireular rar-kil, G and H, t i le  arms, f and. c , the sockets 'i\fi(i stHP�(;:S Cor the arms, and the bOX, A 13 C 
D, all oper �tlJ)g tmbS�antHl,lly � ana for tL e pUl'po":!'e.8p� . 'ilied. 
72,058.-UENTER Bo.'l.lW FOE VESS],;LS.-E. J. klcFarlin, San Francisco, ' . a.! r cla-nn th(.> locntion o f  the center boards, or other equivalent oevic"s for the same epr.clfic pwpose, in  thoe extl'eme bow and st-ern . f vessels, that is to say, the placiu<; or the sa,id boar.f.19 f�rwR.ril Of. tIw foremast or uf� 0 f the mainmast, lll tw" maat.ed vess ' l ft ,  a n d  iorw:),l'd of toe forl'mast and aft of the mizzen mast i n  three mllsted vessels, substantblly as Fho"wn and descrlbed, and for the objects and t)urposcs spaciti:!.J. , 
72,0'j9.-REGIBTER POINTS l<'OR PRINTING PUESS.-R. W. !rIc-Gowan. New York CltV. I claim, 1st, Th� pivoted or jointed pOinter. B, having a spri ng or equivalent weight attached, atld arrau�ed tv operate in the manner Bubstantially as and f 'r the nuJ'pos(' set forth. 2d, Th� tube, A,  provided \vlth th e slotte::t cap plate, b , and the nut, C, when used in connection wi tb the poinr.er, for the pUl'p;Jse t:pecHied. 
72,060.-RooFING.-Orville Manly, Garrettsville, Ohio. 

I cl&."im, 1 st, a roof compose�·l of tiles. a and b, havin.e: spaces, S, between them fur a w .... tl:"f tigbt cement, subal.antially as shown and descrIbed, and for the purooses Eet forth. 2n, The saturated tiles, a. and t!l e •• tunted tiles,b, substantially as sbown a��,�:�rl'���j. �'� I;Ot�:I���u�Fd�::,b�t�Yl��iaid to�ether, lorm1Dg an eaves trongh, snbstantis1Jy as shown and described, and for the pu.,rpose set lorth. 
72,061.- REFINING CAST I RON AND CONVERT.JNG IT INTO .STBEL,-Emile Marun and PlerreE.  Ma.rtin , Paris, France. We claim tlle motlio�l and means f'.lr r3tl.nin� and conv�rtillg ca.st iron Into cast B eel and other metJ.ls. substantially as herein S110\Vll and described. 
72,03\l.-STRaW UDTTER - J ohn W. Mauzy. Richmond, and James Hugiles, ambridge, lnd., tl�si.";l1or to Jame:i Hugh es, We claim, hlt., The corubi. laL IO;j 0, tile side picc,�s, D lJ, constructed as describea, containing tlJ.e b(�arjn,gs for thd C Iltt lD1! meCHam�m. the Slleal'ingbar, B, With �qual e taces, clrnd till:; spirally bladed knife, C,  a.rrc.nged snbstauLlaHy as descl·Jb�d. . 

2d, Tne combination of the perfJrater1 rolle"fOs, E, .ratehet wheels, F. pawls, HI, 1 ald R, afljus�abla OSClllaLLllg: ar.ll , Gl eCcall�rIC rod, L,  �ln'l e�c�lltrlC, 
M3J��Pheec�lYr�Kg;:itl��t{�f.tI5�e a��p�G���li�r�!:����h���a�sQ.��t3�:hpjece3, D 
D. kntfe, 0, and t lH " driving and tile teed mechanIsm, const1'ucte�l and com· bined substan tttl ly as set fortll. 4tb , 'flle feed rollers, E, WlJen c.onstructed from sht'et meta.l, and punchod from tlle inside, formiug projeotlODs as 'shown; t'or feedlfili!: the straw to the knife. 5th, The mp talUc slip, pieces, 0 D, construct'ed as dpscribed, in comhinatlo", with the bar, .B, kulf�, C, feed rollers, E E,  arranged sub3Lantially as set forth. . 
6th , The combInatIon of the eccent'lc, �f, on the kDlfe "hart, ecceutric rod, 

L ,  and OSCIllating arm, Gl, wllrn t.he latter are so ar�'lLng;o::1. as to reguhte th � cnt by adjustJn� the point of atuchmcut. substantlafly iu the manner set forth. 
72,063.-CONYRRTIBLE SHOT GUN AND RIFLE.-Samuel McCulloch , Ypllow Springs, Ohio. 
8!dC!���r!�tw1rbet�e�s�6tb���a6����f:' ;i2���U;i;�\V �B; s�t�:!gtlau�l��r�ncd fer the purposes set fort,h. . �d . Also til e  plug, J!' , for theJurposes set forth. 
72,0(j4 --DEhRlCK.-D . . . McDonald,  Gold Hill, Nevada. 1 chim, 1st, The derrick standard, L . aud it'alOe, K, fitted in tb,� derriok £"�met J, and arranged as shown, for the ready ad.1udtmcllL of the standard, 

2d, The fitting of the d�rrick frame, J, on the wagon frame, as shown,to wi t. by mea"�.Qf th" cIrcular plaLe.p, frame, Fi aud c rcular plate, G, with Ille wlleel,. E, and pinion, Y, to admIt of the reaay turning of>ttle derrlCj<, as Got !orth. 

3d, The �upports. D, prov1ded with screw:�, a. an.d attach�d to 1he frame, B as shoWIl , In connection wlth the levels, b, In platlol'm, O. tor the purpose Of level l in� t he  <lev1c(:. Bubstantial1y H.� c:lescr !b i!d. 4th, The a.nnular platform. C.  applied t.') the w£bgon, A, when used in combi· natIon " itll a rcvolvin2, derrlck lra!Ue, J, &ubstantially as and for the purpose "perlned. 
'/2,0 ;i5.-Aulmns.-John A. lIcGee (assignor to Theodore Mace, N ew York citv. 
w!r�r;�I!�lit b��!n����t��:�I?�\;'lf:i�� ':J:�;. ���i��l'���e b�;��e:���� ��� d ,wllward. untll it in ersect, tbe periphery of the tool, as ann for the pnr· post's set forth. . 
72,0il6 -DRY DOcK -I&rttel J. lVIerritt, New York city. l' cla.im, 1st, The arrang'ement and combmll.tion with Dr floating section or dock, A. of one 01' more' wells, through WhlCll a UftJng chain or cha1�s are passed down to the vessel or o oject to be rniRed, sub.3tant.iallv as descrIbed. 2r'J, The arrangemellt and c�moina.tbn of the lever, "J, with the floa.ting dock or sectiolt, A. end chain or chains, C, suostantially a3 (lescrlbad. 3d. l'be S;1<'\p'� of tile well, B. tl1e same bein� madp, daring from its top d ownwards, 80 as to nllow the  chalns to go or be conducted fi'om the mOut1l of til" well directly towards t'J e  ve�8el or object to be raised, substantially as F.hown. 
72,06 7.-KNIFE AND FORK CLEANER.-John Merritt, New 

n� � �  . 
I clulmdst., The combln�tion of t!>e Circular disk., D, leather or eqnlvalent rubber3, .1\., Rhaft, At holding plates, E E', adjnsting uut.. G, and adjusting 8CrC\Y, f.  witll each or.her and witll tile box, B, substantially as berein shown ani d('scribed, and tor the purpos� set forth. 2�1, Tl lC comoinatioB of the f�' iction wheel, O. brush , N, and shaft, L, with each otht>r. and wHh the disk, D, and b ·1X, B, substantially as herein shown 

3�� .dTt�����bf:a1tg� ���If:ff�e�, sl\�� ���f�g, P, and ho!)k, H, with the brush shafr, L, and box, B, substantially as herein showll and described, and for the pm'r)ose set forth. 
72.06S.-MANUFACTUUE (F LAMP BLACIr.-A.Millochan, New York ci t\', ass1gnor to R. N. Perlee, JlZfsey City. N. J. 1 cianu thE> tnnthod IJerein �pecifii3d of manufactur1nu:, lamp black by con .. densmg the C81'bonacf>ous vapors upon a surface directly over the fiame, that i,; c;:msth.ntly kept l";ufH.riently cool by artificlal me::LnB. 
72,069.-0a}{ BRAlrE.-James M itchell. La Porte, Ind, 

1 ('him, Is", The comllinalion of the Jever, A, rod, B, lever, � ,  pawls, D and n I � �pring, D2, and ratChet wheel, E. sub,stJ.ntlally as and t'or the purpose set forth. -2d ,  'l'he c.)mhination of the shaft, ES, eollar, R, arm, R', collar, S, and shaft, 
I, SlIts '.antially as set fortb . . 3(" 'Uu conibinatlOn of the sbaft. I, spiral collar, U, lever. Tt and arm, R, tor rUsengating l 11e hrakes, substantIally as set forth. 4th , �he corrwtuJtion of the ratcbt , t bar, f', .with the inClined flLce, P1, and ('atch lever, G, Bubst.nutia .ly as and tor tbt. purpose set forth. 5th, 'fhe COOI l)inat 10n of the ratcaet bat', Pt \viLh 1t] shoulder, P2, and the lever, T, substantially as ,and for the purpose set forth. 
'72,070.-AuTOMA'J'IC TABLE FOR TEACHING.-Hannah Mun. son, Rocktord, lll., administratrix of lil a estate of Wm. C. Munson, de· 

I c��f'��he combination of the frame, A, WIth its pivoted pointers.C C, and books, e a, and movable bars. 13 H, with pointers '!lnd Charts, D, as construct-ed, the whoL� being arranged and used substantially as and for tne purpose spaclfied. 
7�,071.-HYDRA"NT.-John G. Murdock, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

1 cla.im, 1st. The hollow pIllager. E, having the interio'" valve. I, and sleeve pftcking, Ii" which respeclilvelv ClO'le and enCJ.l'cle the supply and waste: pioe, B. a ·; and for tho purpose set forth. . 
v�1i:�1I�o�d���!tl� l��Hgwt�ru���p.:�,��� t�ea�tbjr�r.�t�ed�nd valve, 1, tbt 

3d, Tne adjust able shoulder or l oc]{ nut, J,  in combinatlOn and arrange· ment with the elements, ill Dt I and E. M,h, The art'ungement ot internally packed p�ung:er, E, which surrounds and pack� a. v(lrtlcal upply pipe, B, havi llg one or more waste waYR; D, and beio!:! eucloaed withm and gllided by a. cup, C, SUbstantially as described. 
72,012.- OLEANll:R FOR LAMP CHIMNEYS.- R. B. Musson, 

I g���a���h��· for lamp chimneys, bottles, and other articles of a similar cllarac ter, consisr.inu: of strio8 ot' l'uhbpr, or other �oft elastic substance, secure".l to flo hold�r, and arranged in manner and for the purposes substantially as above set forth and rlescribed. 
72,073 -BOOT AND 8nOE HEEL.-El'astns Newhall, Lynn, a�stg-nor to himself and JOilU R. Moffitt, Ch p-l;;ca, Mass. 

I claim a. heel made wi�h a Circular tre!l.d and a correRDondillg seat, wben one 01' bOLh ot' thp. two parts are made ofela:!tic material, and are united sllbstantially as deser.bed. 
72,074.- !:"OUTABLlll HOT AIR CONDUCTOR.-John B. Olderfhaw. Bali lmore, Md. I cla1tn a portab !e hot aIr receiver and ct)uductor, :constrncted, arranged 
��;1�r�b�Jt��it:Usn'1j8���t1�?t; :;�(�:C�rg:d: for the purpose of heating apart-
72,075.-VIN., H O I  D lm .-Garret J. Olendorf and Albert O. .Parsllall, Middl'fi " ld, N, V. We claIm ,  1st, l'ho frame, A, constrncted as described and sct lorth. for the purpose sf, ecitied. 2d. The cord ,  B. combined with and supported by frame, A, a8 described and set forth, tor the PUl'POS'3 �peci1led. 
72.076.-B liEECII-LOADING FU<E·ARMS.-Henry O. Peabody . (assignor to til t' Providence Tool \;ompaoy) , Provldence. R. I. 1 Cialm comb1ning th.� breech block, A, hinged at ils posterior extremity, and operating as describe::), wHh the hamm'Jr. D, by means of the protubet'. ant me lined plaue, 0, or its l'quivalent. substantially as de,:,cribed for the prrposes specified. 
72,07'7,- ltAILWAY CROSSING s.-Stauhope Perkins, Fairfield, E Igland. 1 clailll f· 'rmin� the pOints or V·p�rts of crOSSings, with.out splice, by bending t i le  rail, prepare:! a.s ahove described, back: upon itself, �nd securing the .abuttm� P!tl'(;S 111 the manner alid fOl' the Plll'POSC nbove set tor,th. 
72,018.-M.ANUFACTURE OF LAMP .BLACK.-R. N o  Perlee, Jer-

I g;;K';Nl!. �t�b.Od lwreln sDecified of manufacturIng lamp black. by intro· du( ing atmospheriC air to the fiame, by artificial means, for the purposes set f" lrth. 
n,079.-AxT,E Box.-Henry B. Pitner, La Porte, Ind. 

l claim. 1st. An axle bOX, substantially as shown aud described , and for the purpose set forth. 2d. The sleeve or thimble, A, 11l combinattOtl with tbe end pieces, B, subs!'a tiR.l iy as shuwn and descl'ibed, nnd for tne pUfpoies set tortn. 3d, 'fhe shoulder, a1, and the sl1oul l [pl', a2 . ill combination whih the sleeve A, aud end nieces, B, substantially as shown and described, and t'or the pur =  
pose'J 6 � ii  1'01 th . 
7 !,OSO.-H AILWAY CHAIII.- Leander Pollock, (assignor to l1imselt and John P. Schenck, Jr.) . MatteawaD, N, Y. 

I claUD 1st, A Ifulroad·cl1air which is diVided by Con inclined line drawn through the basC' , into two parts. A anfl B, each part carrying one of the cheek�, and arll ma!le and operating sul)stantially as herein sbown and dee sCfibed. 2�1. l nterposing an el(1,>;tic plate, go, bet:ween the edge of the upper base, c!, and the f,tation �lry ehe·.;k, 8, substantIally ua and tor the purpose hereIn silow'l nnd described. 
72,031 .-- VltNTlLATING HAY-Jtl()ws.- Gco. Race,. Norwich, 

N Y. 
I cla�m making- vertical perforated pipes, baving lateral branches extending out fl'om tne main pipe for the purpose ot' veutilatmg hay-mows, and stacks of hay or grain, substantially as here1n set forth. 

72,OS2.--PNEUM ATIC CAR.-Louis Ransom,Lansingburg,N.Y. 
to� ���t�l�l����l��;;���e:��,�?eU;���.�ri;da�r: (�:I�!�S gJn�:Jt�dCb���;!:: so as tl) form �one common reservOJr substa.r ... tiaBv 88 deSCl lOe ! .  � 

2d, I also cl aim the combinatJon, with a stove tor ws"ming tbe ·car. or other heatlng aPP3ratu'! , a conducting pipe, for the compressed aIr, so locat. ed with l'eft'rei lce to the stove or other heating app:tratus that tlle com, prcs.3ccl air in pa.ssing throuzh it wil l  become hea�ed, and. have its eXpa!le sive powel' increased thereny, subsrantlally as desl"'dbed. 3d, I also claim the compound tlexlble pipe, constructed substantially 88 described_ 4th , I "Iso claim tbe mumer, D, for the purpose of deadening tbe sonnd of the escaping air as described. 
72,OS3.-MaCHINE FOR SHAUPENING SaWS -E. B. Rich, (assignor to hlmsell snd Anore Coghin,,) . BO lton Mass. I cl�im the sliding holder, B, I1r d a�ustable rail, C, ln combinatio·n with ���iB��i!��ngt:Jl��lrfo,:���;�����d an arranged to operate as herCln de· 
72,OS1.- '\.U'I'OMATIC REGISTER.-J. T. Buckley, Ottawa, Ill. 

r �i1t�nf;;��g�r�t��e :�,�irsr1r �ifS�l�g !!l:;el�eg�l���:sige temperature or ·s.pa.rtrnents. by m-;;,ans of  (I, colnmn of mercury wj thia a tuba, which is arranged WIthin th:! rl gist31' itselt and acts upon said slide thrvugh the means subdt:ultially a�  described. 2-1 ,  'J�he combination of an Index hand, S,  wHo a r(l'$!ister arranged and opp.ra.ted by a column flf mercury witllin n. tulle, which is arranged within the reglster l tselt', subst3ntla�1Y" as c'lesct'lbed. 3d, The combin'ltioll wi t h  a circullH' turnin!r reglster slide, B. of mercury pipe, G' plst m rod, gL crOS3 haad, g, too r.b0d lever, F, spur wheel, d and shaft. h, a.rrangad, C()llstl'uctc(i a:td I)p3I'a.t�ng substantially as dascribed. 
n,085.-SHOVEL PLOW, CULTIVATOU, ETC.-P. A. Ross, Ha.;'veys, Pa. 

I cluim l"t; Tbe combination of th� notched rack, E. and removable pin, F, WIth t he  pivotel! 01' rocki . 'g ernss-b.:!rr. U. ar..d slotted st'irndard, B, substanti. ally as htH'pin shown and d..!scrib :,'d ahd f lf the purpose set t'onh. 21, Connecting the forward en1s of the. handles, D. to the beam .. At by m�3'lns 01' tne hflok or eyr-boBs, G, and pi"votoil bar or plate\ H, when used in 
r���t�\��� ����vti�:gaVJ::grfbe�O��dn�lJ�l�hS:::;p�seas�� Fdrnib:' substantial-
72,OSo. -FENCE Pos'r.-Robert Ramsey, New Wilmington, 

Pa. . 
cl��t��tr�� {:nYl���s�a�8��r��II��rIf' �i;3i�!I It:�� e8! !�l�:b��::gali; in the manner and for tilt' purpose set forth. 
72.0S7.-CHU;iN -J , A. Rowley, Vanceburg, Ky. 

I claim the arrang?-mcnt snl>s�.lDMl\ny as descrilJpd of th(': uriving wheel, C. sbafrs, c c', spring! D, not hed bracket, E e, and friction pulleYt F�Gt for the purpose of impart ng a 'otary motion to the das,ler shalt, f, ln tIle manner h " l'eia dcscrlbBd and sct forth. 
72,OCl8.-STE � M  TRAP.--Daviil Saunders, Brooklyn, N. Y. as�ignor to Jos. Nal.on & Co . •  New YOl"k Clt.v 
J-v���I�, �'i:bJ�:t��fl�n:S"�:r��ri'i:fFo����ral part, C, of the cover and main 

2d. The arrangement of the stop·joint between the fioatmg Dart and . the ���'fr�a:: ��e���e��paratus. whereby to avoid the clogging by accumulatlollB 
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3 d ,  The nrrangement o f  the tubes, E and H ,  t h e  tube, H, being mounted upon the llolltmg p1\l't, sub::o:hnually a� hf"reitl ep!3cifled� 

72,0::l9.--DoOH SPIHNG.--Rudo!ph Schrader. fndianapolis,Ind. 
I cl3.im 1s t., The door-spring. �onstructed as d�3cribej, oor � sisting ot tb� 

��1�i�11Sti����'f�:�'i�r o:;���� s:\����,R��¥� �ht�t d&O� r���ra��!����de coHrd spring .  D. is qecurely f;lstened, fltl,ing- at or altp.rn�tlng u 10n the sock-
��'t1e �'��e:A���:df�!h !��,r��I�i'n�ul:;r���'r�;s1r�t�nfg�i��tsrl;�eJ1��sfle side of said p ost. a1\ opera,lng as (l€scrib.� for the purp"" sDecl�ed. -: 
h�ao����Rk�Dffi; �n�lil����I�li ���a���!rthe��i,g�� o�Il��a:p;t��: �h�� ��: 
���l����� ��I�����rI��}Ot�'ea81�ev:�e:Jl,Ifg�hfc�lnt��el�g��s��d �1ig���rjii1g is � eCllred sub3tantlally as described for the pUfp03e speci ied, 
D��ofi�� �����f,a�:o�a��;:ga������fe�<>��;h�� l��l�:s�r�: l� ��:t,���d hook. G, operlltillg as described tor tohe purpose specified. 
72,090. -POLE COUPLING FOl'i. VEHICLES.-Anson Searls, N. Y. cltv. I cla.im tlH' circ1tla-r joints, B S, and the :1l'ran2;ement of the ratchet teeth, 
ifa�vs�:�nls�rrb�J !�� Po;!-t�;;p�j.��sce���£���ih� wlth tJe arm, A, sub.tan· 
72,091.-UAltRIAGE • .....,Ansoll 8earls, �an Francisco, Oal. 

I elaim, 1st, The axle composed of the steel bars, d and g, attached, as herelD d23cribed. ' 
PI��e T�:eo�\�:rgg���\��g'bne�o���",idtt��;;:g't:�t:i{:, es�%ssf:��T��� � �e� scribed. . 
72,092.-S'I'EAM ENGINE.-George Shale, Taunton, lVlass. I claim, 1st, The str.am-chest. B, constructed with the chambers, g b, and, partition, p, in combination witb. the BLeam and exha.ust pipes, and oylinder. a, substantially as described. 2d, 'rhe valve-rorls, i P, provided with the recesses 01' chambers, k k', in comoination wilih the partItion, p, cons'ructed aft descrIbed, and operated by tbe lever, 1, as and for th� purpose set forth. 
72.093. -FERRULE -Archibald Shaw, Philadelphia, Pa. 

l claim a ferrUle, provided internally, or at. its inner sIde, with obUqlle .pnrs or pr0.iec<ions, substantially as and for the purpose specl!led 
12,094.-FENCE Pos r.-Warren f!.. Shay, 8ylvania, Ohio. 

I claim the plank standards, B B, .jolned by the pins, a a, tbe braces, A A, and the cross-piece. C, combined and secured by tb.e dove· tail tenons, b b, the gib and key, c d, and tile keys, g g, substantIally as and for the purpose her'3in �hown aud de3cribed. 
72,095.-T uBULAR HE A.TER-C. J. Shepard, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

I claim, t<:!t, The combln3.tion of the grate, 1£, ash-pit, D, and combustion� clJambpr, C, with th� slIde-valve, I, for ti le puroo;ies indicated. 2d, The slide-valv� at the jnnctlon of the npper and nnder front !lue, for the pllrposes descl'ibed. 3d, The upper front llue covered extarnally with a non·conducting lining, as a portion Of the clllll tmstion-chamber. 4th, The ccorrngatel tubutar externally·fianged chamber, provided with a� incombustible termination, constructed and operating snbstantlally 88 sb.')wn, for the purpoijes pOinted ont, . 
bl�t�J �1:�'!!Wii���i�aie;r.�e�n;t�:�fg���b:�r':0��s����rho3':l.when com· 6th, A feediug·chamber In combinatlOll WIth an arched chamber of com. bustlOn md the abutments for properly dlstribnting the fuel upon the gl·ate. 7th. Constructing tile bed·plate or grate.plate lu such a manner that tlie sRlne shall form a support for tile /!l"ate and brick·work of tile cllamber or combustion, as well as the bed 01" the front fiue. 8th, l'lre division·plate, in combinatIOn with a series of tnbes, for the pur. poses fnlly described. . 
72,09(J.-WINDOW-SASH SUPPORTER.-J. W. Simpson, New

I �l��nl�h�·lever. d, and wedge. b, const.rncted, combined, and operated sub�tantlally in the ma.nner and' .for the purpose hel'einabove set forth. Also, t!le SOCKet, m, with its ratch, n, and the catc:l , 1. on the lever, d, in combination with the lever and wedge, in the manner and for the purpose speCified. 
72,091.-STAKE-HOLDER FOR RAILROAD CARS.-Thomas A. Slack, PeorIa count.v, III. I Claim the combinatIon of revolving staple, stakes, aud dlvlslonal " coal sides." u.s df'scribed and for tile purp0l:le sat forth. 
72,098.-ExcAvA'I'oR-:- Benjamin SImser, Sidney, Ohio, as· 

I �fai:it� i�t�j·f::�:fl�O�I�: �e �����, ����j�����g the plongh of an exca� vator by the ro�al'V mllt on of be forward axle, derived from the forward wllpeis by meaus of the clutches, ,a' a', substantially as and for tile purposes set forth. 2d, 10 comt>inatlon with tbe �bove, the plongh, p, racks, r r, and pinion, a, wilen the latter is lll.:ed to the axle, ana operates to raise the pi" · gh by power derived from tl!e axle. subst" 'ltlally as and for the Durpose speci'ed. 3d, 'rb l! combmn.tion of the rocking cart, C, gear, e e' e-". apront B,  and plough. P, when tha parts ard so constrnc�ed and arran�ed that. by the ra1sing or depressing of the plough, the wheel'l, c e', shall be thrown into or out ufgear, and the apron put In motion or stopped, substantially as and for the 
P��g:�. i :P�����i!ltion ot' the looped rods. w w w, with t.be arms, v v v. d����'T�e�����! ��gj��it��sll'j ����tth��b�r:: �n�J�'��seu����ri��rrye��ft�� for the uurposes set fOl tho 
In 6:; l�:':� h����i�g�lri�s�fo t��t r�gJ, ;;, ]:ri�\i�6:'P::��h:ta�t��fi;ra:�g��r the purposes specltied. 
72,099.-AuGmR HANDLE.-Daniel Y. Smith, Joliet, Ill. I claim the c)mbination ol the ferrule, a, with the annular nut, 0, and l1at sprin!!, c, when cOfJstructed and arl':mged as and tor the purposes set forth� 
72,100.- .vlACHlNE FOU tiHARPENlNG SAWS.-J. B. �mith, Milwaukee, Wis. 
ti�n�l:�'b'sf:��f.:il�;.����el�' t����m���a�!�C�fbne':i:nandrel, D, in comblna· 
72,101.-HATSING On,s AND BURNING-FLUIDS BY PNEUMATIC Pllm6suRB.-John Henry Smith, Allegheny city, Pa. 
tl�i81������l��n��f����a.�� ���s:�r:e�1!r,o�J>!r:����u�ft���da�8i!ria 
finid tile gas gener.ted tberefrom, as herei : described ana. set forth . Aho, tbe comoination and arrangement of ti le pipes, A B'C f and f', when used in connection with an 0:1 or fluid compartment, l�, of a ship or other vzesel , the whole being constructed, arJ'anged, and operating substani1ally in th;'J����e�o��:�rtg�8�:t�be�:�dat����eer���g:etls;; 1�1��hOf water into tbe Ilame, c .mspd by the burninl!: of the oil oI' llUldand otber matLer mixed therewith, as t crein described and set forth, 
72,102. -�HIP FOR TRANSPORTING PETUOLEUM.-John H. 
. I ��f:" ;'��f£�';!tg�thu\i�' of ships and other v�Bsels witll a compartment 
��d ���n��1�e�U�1�g s��:li :��d Ji��l����m�g:e�e���Bf���r;J�da:�:rcl�t��: scrlhcd and for the purpose sot forth. 
72,103.-1JlJWICE FOU SlIEARING AND CLIPPING WOOL.-R. 

T. Smith aud J. K. Priest, Naslma. N. H. 
I claim, 1st, Tbe revolving spring cutter or cntters, 0, in connection with a cutter.plate. 2d ,  The open cutter·plate, P. 

a:gei��;�����:lro ��o������t��b3��nair; I�Y!hned�'a�n��Vaexiaulor8��!tp�� p03e herein described. 
12.104 -CORN PLOUGH.-John Snyder, Williamsfield, Ohio. 

I claim the combination of the tongue, H, strap, L, and upright, Kt with the forward end of the central beam , A, substantIally 88 herein shown and d',scrlbed, and for the purpose set forth. . 
12,105.-BOO'l'-HlliEL .POLISHER.-V. K .  Spear, Lynn, Mass. 

I claim, lst, The reCiprocatIng polisher, moving in the line of an arc of a circle, by means "fmechanism substanUaliy.as t.erein described, anl1 having 
an elastw bearing, as and for the purpose set forth. 
SC�'�b;3: Icg��n�£��i����d a sli�I:fltt'�:���o �������'t��t�t�t��I�Ko:: cg:; strucred, arrangea, and operating snhstautially a. set fortb,),. 
72,106.- M:EANS FOR PROPELLING VESSELS.-�obt. R. Sped" den and DanIel F. Staif >rd, Astoria, Oregon. We claim, 1st, 'rhe combtnation Of the racrr-frame, K, racks, I and J, and ratchet'l1(hepl, H, with each other and WIlIt a 'haft, D, for thet,urpose ofap-
PIIA��r���g���:�1o���t't��bs��BJ��i�� ����6e!�r�:n� ���oce::��;:8t, li t  and adjustlDg slide. L, with each other, Witll t!le raok frame, K, and with the hi nl!:ed p�rts of a vessel or other structure, onc or both ot said hinl!;ed parts fioati n2" iu the water, so as to be acted upon by the motion oftne waves, sub, s an'iDlly as herein shown and described. 
72,107,-O ULTIV ATOU.-O. E. �teller. Chicago, Ill. 

1 claim, lst, 'l;he hinged runners, J W, substantially as aud for the purpose set forth. 
"r;�'II�3 �i,0��e:e�l�i�tiM·e�f��gre.:�;d''f!����dnb;���.��e�:.nl�.�p d!: scr.bed. 3d, The combin!ltion of the guide .. bar, E, arrane:ed to be rnised and low{'rad, wiu rear stan'Jnrds H H, and sides, A A B B, as described. 4th,. The comblnatlOll of standards, G G, hinged runners, J W, and Sides, A A B n, as set forth. 5th, The shank�, U, of shovel, T, arrane;ci to fit in a socket, V, and bar, S, in combination with stand!lrrds, G G, and cross·bar, 1, as and tor the purpose set forth. 
���: :f�� ����i� ����:i,: tJ', 1�r��1�b�::t���a�1:�b�:cB�� {j'�hand P P, with or without braces, Y, substantlallI.. as Ret forth. 

72,1:J8.-.I:';YE OUP.-Benj . .I!'. Stephens, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
I claim a pair 01 bowls, united by tubes 01' necks to an exhaustion·bag or ball. as and for the purposes set forth. 

72,109, ·-- HARVESTER RAKE.-Edward Stewart, Fort Madi-Bon, Iowa. I claIm the arra'··gem.nt of the shafts, D E I\nd G, with their respective 
:r�:,l�, e�r:�� �!t�ngof,jit���t �I'e ':�� o}�h�ir.�����ee��'of�' c��:::�t�a :� opcr.ttng substontis;!l.. as ani for tilo purpo"es specIfied. 
72,110.-l:1TRbET rAVEMi;Jlrr.-tl.. M. l'Itow, San Francisco, Cal. 
e;d�I��l�"�:'���;�d f,fcig���,�e �����'i.�P"e:t a!�eJ:��e t�:rrart�:�e"G:'g driven do\vu·into a foundation· bod of sand or earth, substantially 88 and for the purpose de.crlb3d. 2d, A wooden pav(\ment, composed of blocks with lower end. wedge· formed, and all driven down Into " foundation-bed ol .and or eartll, substan· tlally as shown aud de ·cribed. 
72,111.-STREET PAVEWIlNT,-Il. lI, Stow., San Francisco 

0&1. 
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-===-1 cl!'im, �st, The cast iron plates, with projecting wedge .. haped :tlan/tes, to d 'b d I bi wi b� dnven mto tbe sand or eartll, substlllltlalfy as and tor lbel'urpose set forth. mnTV ' n com tion tb tbe armsd g. for releasing the same BS described, ���:iA� ��es��.ffli�1t�d pistons acting In the .team spaces, y aud z, sub· .ld, Also. a pavement composed of alternate tiers of cas Iron plates, with eord� or'�be���'li'.ogp�a�fn�:s ':l:.���be�ork bars, b, in comblnatton with 

2 821 
h 

33 825) L proJectmg w.dge-abapa« ftanges ana weage-shaped wooden blocks, driven 10tb, Tbe curved or semiCIrcular rake head or Its equivalent, arranged In , . (w ole .N o. , .- AMP.-Charles W. Caboon, Port-lOtO tbe sMnd and earth, substantia.lly as described. rear f and t d I t '· t land, Me. Dated Dec. 3, 1861. Application for reissue received and ftled '.2 ,1 12.-WASHING MACHINJ'J.-J·ohn D. Swartz, M'ilton, Pa. scrlb�d. opera e n conneotlon wi h the n ting fork, sllbstantlally as de· Nov. 2�, 1867. 
I claOO, Ist, The slotted arms, g, bearing the sbaft, D, and rubber, C, when 72 134 WASHING .... ACHINE G E W d J '"  1st, A lever with chimney fastenlnl/,"s baying tbat part of It on whlcb the such arm. are connected at tbeir lower ends by the slotted bar, E, tbrougb , .- .LtL .- eorge • a e, euerson chimney rest. extended so as to fonn a deftector, sllb.t,ntially as described. wblcb the sprinlt, G, passes, as herein deSCribed 1'0l' til e purpose spOOl1led. I 

C� Mo. . 2d, Tbe deflector ooard or llat shaped or nearly so wben made not onI f as 
lJ��jo��'d �g'�!:::!'1f. ��I���I��-g=J��I���S�(i,�h ;/,":��:"'d"�;m��:'R: co';�ll:at::��t'i,"w�':�j �E����:=! �l���,� 'I�hgo��r:a���r�tt a��:! a gj����r(!:'�Er,i!lio': �f��'g":IIJ'°A��rec��s�ft�a:1ie a�g�scC:lb;;'�amlnou. 
lhe pprlng, G, aud rack, H, as l Iereln aescrtbed for .he purpose speclfted. ���,:!��beJ3:J': constructed, arranged , and operating substantially as f,lece or metal and th� cylindrical tubnlar air screen tor tbe pnrpose of Corm. 
'i2,113.-

p 
PORTABLIJl �'ENCE.-G. D. Sweigert, �lartic town- 'i2,135.-BoLT AND RIVET MAcHINE.-John Wakefield, Bir- Ig���: :���:��::�n1{aW��cJ���:lb���e 8Ud admltting tbe air from be· ShIp,  a . ,  assignor to himself, John Sweigert and FeUx W. Sweigert. I h E 1 d 4th , The combmation with the le ver for raising the chimney of the de· I Claim "portable (enee, combined of round wrought.lron posts C bed. m ng am, ng an , assignor to Isaac Smltb and WIlliam Fotberglll Ilar· :tlector sir screen and foraminons piece of metal 8ub8t3l1tlall as and for tb .platc, A, rall�, B, scarfed, and applied wIth intervening felloul.s, D, head and tho. pnrno.�s spccilled. , y e 

o· ,ttom wasbers, F. all a" ranged In tbe manner an(1 fOl" the purpose specl1l.ed. I Chum, 1st, the arranl/,"ement or combination, substantially as hereinbefore 5tb , The ring surrounding the wie!:: tube a little above the top of the same 
" Q  114 V B �' de.crlbea, and ilmstrated in tbe accompanying drawings. of the vertical Ith 1 ... , .- AR!ABLJll URANK FOR ORING·.a'llCHINE.-G. C. dIes, b b, for cutting off aud carrying the cut.oll length of-rod, Bnd for shap .  19' the standards, s s. substantially as and tor tbc purposes speclfted. 

'fat( , Worcester, Mass., assignor to Tbeodore Mace, SIOIt Slug, N. Y. lug the head of tbe ·dvet or bolr, with the .borlzontal punclt or die, m, for 6.th, A chimney holaor baving a projection for mantpulatlng the same. 
tb I claim the two varIable cranks, constructed a. �peC1fted, and applied lu t�tf\��ot�ehabeadanlknOtfhtehve !rluvoetalodribe.O.lt, and upsetting tbe end of the rivet or ����sn:�/=�It8, a dellector and a jOint, substantially as and for tbe.pur. 
puerp�8Il.esuesretShl.oOrWtbn., to the Sbaf, or axb of the bortng.mac. bme, as and-for tbe � "th 1'Jre combinatiou of the I !  ts d ir b - 2d, Tlte arrangement or combination of parts hereiubofore described, and st�ntiallY as and for tbe purpose' s�f'fOlt��ppor . 8  S, an a screen, c, 

Sll . '1 2,115.-HO'rARY TAKE-Up FOR KNITTING MACHINE.-J ames illustrated in the accompanying drawilll'., for giving motion to tbe said vel'· 8th , The combination ot tile glass body of a lamp witb .. metallic bandle, Te�chou<, Waterford, .N. Y. tl�� �!r..' �r�.;'������tZ��t:�1:,��t?�ud�'f marts ber�lnberor"describ.d and substantially as aDd for the purpose set fortb • 
. I claim, 1 st, Tbe statIonary ocroll'plate, C, placed over the center ot mo· 111 tr t d I th I d In P . 61 ,956.-' '00""""6 "'TOVE.-J. J .  Savage, Troy, N. Y. Da.ted 1 J�n 0.1 tal<e.np of knitting macbines, for the puroo.e dil.crlbed. us ' a e n e accompany 0It raw ga, for removing tbe ftntshed rivet or v1 

�, '" 
�d, Also, ln combmatlon with the .croll.plate, 0, tbe toothea gear, D, for bolt from the horizonta puuch or die. . Feb. 12, 867. ApplIcation for relssne receivpd and ftled Dec. 4, 1867. 

lito pnrpose lIereln set forth. 72,136.-EGG BEATER.-Dudley Webster, Washingt.on. D. C. 1st, I claIm constrnctlng a heatbg stove with its fuel doo r way or aper1;ure, 3d; AlSo. tbe tootbed wllecl, D, or Its equivalent, eltber separately, or 1 claim as a new article of manufacture an ellg.beater spoon. constrncted B, belOW and forward of fts flome or combustion cbamber and contiguous to combined with tbe d""crlbed appenda!:e., e I It I K, arrange1 as sbown and as de'crlbed, viz., with ,ts clroumference and \be edges of an inner central g�,!'e��O�itnfd�:h�re tox, A, In manner substantially as a.d for tbe purposes :l���rloed t\S operating substantIally in tbe manner aud tor the purpose. specl· opening serrated 88 .. ndfor the purpose dasc"lbM. 2�, I claim the combination of the fuel door way or aperture. B, and the 4tb, .Also, ln combination with tbo above, tbe adjustable gear, ., and con. 7�3.137.-BltICK MACHINE.-.P. V. Westfall, Kalamazoo, Mich. :tlrebox, A, extended cont,guously thereunder "s applle " to bcatlng sooves, cenUle lI.ears, s', lor the purpose described. l clalm, Ist, the combluation of the two molding cylinders , G C, wheu the In manner snbstantlally as and for the purposes sot forth. 
" 2  11': K ,r J T· h t W· t Ii d molding recesses, I I, In sma cylinders, and theIr intermediate tollowers, J Sd, I clalm, ln comb1D8t1on wltb a heating stove havloll; Its fnel door way I ,  V.- NITTING 11'l.A.CIIINE.- ames eac ou , a er or , J, are so proportioned witb eaCh other tbat the faces oftbe said followers In the p_osltlon as herein described, the omployment tber .. wlth ot a IIftmg N. Y. cannot be , brougbt In contact with eacb other, aDd when the oald tollower lever, F, onhs�Rnti"ny In m .. nn�r as aud for tbe purposes berem set forth • . I claim. Ist, Forming tbe • •  jacks " or loop·llfters, B, witb a projecting arc, pleres have substanllally the degree ot curvatnre herem repr.sauted and de· 4th, I claim, In " heating stove, In combination with a lire bOX, back lining I, .and depress�d arc, � ,  for thd purposes set Cortll .  scribed. plates "n� Its fuel door way or aperture, B. the arran!:ement of " front l inlnl/," .'�dd'dlensccro"bmC'!.'.i1atlOn wItb tbe arc, t, and "rcll , g, tbe rounded end. as sbown 2d, In conuectlon with tbe moldln!: cyllnd6l'!l. C C, I also claim the central plate, E, in posilion between th� lIame cnamber, 0, arid the said fuel apertllrc, .. sbaft, b. and Its operating levers, L .L. iu combmation with the JOinted rOdS! In manner substanJ.lallv as an<1 for the purpose set forth. 3d. In combination WJlh the described knlttlngj"cks, a retaining hub or n n, and tbe cranK allus, m m ,  on the respective cam shaflS, for operating al Gtb, in eomblDatlo!l witb a lever 1IIter, 1!" applled to heattng �toveB ln map· device, constructed ana arranged as showc. and ilcscribed. tbe cams slmultane"usly, substanllally in tbe manner herein set fortb. ner as berein descrlbed, l claOO the employment of a holding hook, b, ana 
72,117.-KNIT1'ING �llCHINE.-James 'l'sachout, Waterford, sa, Also the vtbratlng spring scraper, l, in comblna,lon wltb tbe wire cloth catch r iolle, e, substan<l .. Uy as aniJ for the purpose set Corth. 

N. Y. belt, 19', when arranl/,"ed With the molding cylinders. C O, and operated sub- 6tb, I claim so constructing a heatinlt stove In manner snbstantlaUy as de· 
1 claim 1st The vertlcall dj t bl 11 ri G d H � th s tantlrulll\in the manner and for tbe purpose nereln set fortb .  . scribed herein that fresb Cnel may De cast directly I nto Its ftrOl box below and poses deScribed. y 8 us a e co ars or ngs, · an , or e pur· 72,13S.-ApPARATUS FOR 1<�.NAMJj;LING PHOTOGRAPHIC PIC' �.;:�er� 4f��tep'h�p���� �po�gJ�3:eln, III manner snbstantlalUy as herein set 
;!(\, In combination with the collars, G and H ,  the partitions or wiugs, k, TUBBs.-Na.hantel Weston. San Francisco. Cal . A.J nn<l groove, I as set forth. I claim the rest A for the glass or Its equivalent tbe use of the gla8lles H 16,9,.".. - G uN PowDlllR KE.G.-Henry E. Irenee L. and Eugelle 
81, In combination witb the adjnstable collars, G and H, wlnl/,"s, k, and B. the welgbt G, the' tnstenlngs, H. tbe clamps.E  E; or tlleir eqnival.nts: In Du Pont ( ... Ignees of J ames Wilson ana WIlliam Wilson, J. and C' . " rl.o groove, l, tne " jacks " or lifters, 01, iormed as sl.own ami uescrlb�o,for tbe combinatlou, for the purposes bereia set fortu. Green for them.elve_) Wilmington, Del. Dated March 31, 1857. Applica-jlurpose specl1l.ed. . 

72,139.-V ALYE GEAR FOR STEAM ENGINEs.-Nolman 'V. tlon for reissue received and Ued Nov. SO, 1867. 
'j·�,ll!l.-MANUFACTURING II,LUMINATING GAS.-J. B. Terry, Wh I B kl N 

1st, As a new article of mannfacture a keg or c.m with a series of corrug . Hartrord, Conn. . • I CI",:;:'. ��t, '6'�e;:r,!'g thr'ports, lIS 1 ' 1" so as to suspend the operation of tlons representing bOOf.S wblch give combined strength and llnt.b. 
I clalm, lst, The metbod herelu d,scribed of beating alr charged with by. th e  moving lorce upen the valve or valves at tbe period when tlie .team Is 2d, Casting tbe fema e screw for the stopper on a tap or mandrel, as 6e_ 

(lrocarbon v8por, so as to render it non condensable previous to Its delivery cnt Olr. Bnti before the exhaust Is opencd, substantlally as and for the pur· fO�dtll�l'h · r! ·b D us an 1Uumlnntlng lI as, lOr the purposes set forth. . pose herein set forth. u ,  e extra ng or OS8, , an(l head, G, as set fortb . 
20, The employment of a retort or otber heating medium Interpo�ed be- 2d, Also tbe closure of certain ports, as i' i" and k' k", so as to cause tbe 62,693.-MACHINE 1!'OR CUTTING THREADS ON BOLTB.-

_w".en the carbureter and llBB holder or otber g .... del'verlng or gas·burnlng valve or valves to resume the movement toward Its or their full tbrow at Schweitzer Patcnt Bolt Co. (a.slltllees of Franzis Scbweizer) , New York u'>VIce, snbstantlally as and for the purpose. set forth. tbe proper period substantially as and for tbe purposes herein set fortb city. Dated March 5, 1867. Application for rei88ue received aad 1I1ed M. '1'he employment of one or more burners lJnder ,he retort or vessel, for 3d, AI.o opeuing the pro er ports as b'  h' , so as to sn.pend the movtng Nov. SO. 1S67. tbe purpose ofhoatinK the same under too arraa�ement bereln sho:wn and force oper"ting upon the varve or vaives wb�n they or it have reached tbe 1st, The sliding or movable head', N O, ln combination mth the l ever , P, deocribed. � proper limit of throw , substautlally as and for tbe pnrposes bereln set fortb. and cutter or dIes, a b, substantially as and for tbe purpose described. 4th, Tbe comblnatlon, with the carbnretlng·vossel and intermediate 4th , Also regulating the times of clOsing p&8B&ges, so as to induce tbe cut· 2d, Tbe a!lJnstable lever, P, provided with arms, d c. substantially as and heater, o f a�acket uuder or &ronna the sa,d c�rbureter, and a lIne connect· �lh��'::�ri::D::J lJr \�� ';,��O�:Bj,�:�':i :!tt����le period., substantially for the puroose set forth. ;::��hs�;tgr��� with said hoater, substantially in tile manner ana for tbe par· 5th, Also cbanglng a coutinuous reciprocating motIon derived trom an ec. th3edj,�;>;0�����,;�S�ngd �����g�J�d and op<!ratlng substantially a. and for 
i2,119.-LOOlllS.-S. T. Thomas and J. H. Dolley, Guildford,  �;�:�cin':,'iI�'t,�1Jt,:;�:oo�If,/.r..r,!uYfc��;,:',!'ig,e;,!�t���l;:'�����:':i'e.�:g�t 52,169.-MAltKING WHEEL.-Horace Holt, New York city. 

W
N. H. substantially In tbe manner and for the purpose herein set forth. Dated Jaa. 23, 1866 • .  Application for relssne received and ftled Nov. SO, 
e cla.lm. In combination with the lever g, arranged to operate as set 1867. forth. tJJe lncllne, n ,  or Its equivalent. for relieving the  p,cker from tbe ac- 72,140.-DITCHING MACHINE.-A. H. W hitacre and T. S. 1st Tb e comblnatlou of the type wheel A inking roller C and hanltle B tion oUhe sprlng, l, to permh .tree movement of the shuttle-boxes, Bubstan· Whitacre, Morrow. Oblo. substantially lIB und for the purpose de�rlbed. ' , , , 

ttally as set fortn. We claim, lst, The combination of the sled, A, and tbe trame, B, connected 2d, The Inl< re.ervolr. e, In combination with the roller, C, type wbeel, A 72,120.-GATE.-John W. Thompson, Greenfield ,  Mass. . bs'Yanthtleallryacakssaul\dndtoPrlthnleonpsu'rpc osa'eatd�!'r!cboernd.ers, arrangea and operating snb and " .. ndle, B, substantlruly 8S and for the purpose ,et forth. I clalm a gnte rr.ade of t II' t bing d tI nb t ti ll t. - S .l , The p roJecLinsr llanlte., b , on tbe type whe�I , A, constrncted and opera t herein set; forth'a';d desc:rti'ea. Ie u 0" an connee ODS, 8 S an a v as h;2?n i�b:.,fl����� �t��dt=e C3���ifJ�r:ee��������n Jrn w���::r.:�OYfS�h�. lDft snhstantiallt 8S snd lor the purpose aescribed. 
'T2,121.-1'AIL· PIECE FOR V IOLINs.-J ames Thoms, South double IRcHne, p, around the wheel, K ,  and tbe sweep, Fl constructe:£' and ' �u��ta��rlt;'� a� �e!:��o:1�t ���t� wheel , A, aud bandle, B, Boston, MaEs. operattn!: sub.tantlaJly a. and for tbe purp.ose bereln d •• cr bed. 5th. 'l"be oprlng, g, In combination with tbe stop, h, type wheel, A, and I Claim applying a winch to the tall·plece of a viOlin, snbstantially 0.. and 72,141.-FARM FENCE.-Samuel ¥. Williams, 8heridan, N.Y. bandle, B, substantially as and for tbe pn!p'ose de.crIDed. 
for toe pure!'se b.reln abown and d_rlbea. 1 claim the application and use of the trlangnlar brace posts , B .s. ana tie- 18,872.-BoRING MACHINE.-A. Wyckoff (assignee by mesne 
72,122.-.l!'OLDING BEDSTEAD AND CRrn.-E. S. Titcomb, rod� C, ln the con.trnctiou of fann fences, ln tnemannel' substantially as de· asslenments of J,a E'ayeote Stevens), Elmlra,N .  Y. Dated Dec. 15, 1857. Gloversville, N. Y. "criood. Applic . tion for reissue recel .... d and filed Nov. 29, 186'7. I claim, 1st, A folding bedstead or crib, substantially 8S shown and de· 72,142.-VENTILATING TUNNEL.-Hugh B. Wilson, N. Y. city. lot., 1"he hollow cylmdrlcal stock of an annniar auger m combination wltb scrtbed , and lor the purposo set fortb. I claim, 1st, The method of applying street lamp posts, and awning and a spirnl ll.n�e with such a pitch as will remove the cuttinlts horizontally as 
b;�dt o�O!���t����&l'b�xs'uC-s't�tI�l;��::"�n w�t� t�:a::;��:'��J0::'� otber nseful or ornamental post., pillars. or strnctures, to the purposes 01 :.a�e� '}��t��l'ver them trom the opening of tbe annular kerf, substantlillly 
the purpose eet. fortb .  v���t:f:.:;;,�!���r�:o":�fs��e�'ft�� �������gl!��tn�:::..no8.e:i���t 2<1. Tbe combination of a hollow nnnular bit havln.!t theIr cutting Iifs pro · 
C sg, 1!'ol'j!ng beaddagd �;�oardsfcomposed of th e Part<!rlt aud C, substan· pillars. or structnres, wbetber for ornament or use, with the connecting �'i:'JI��J��P:':::�:���l'i's�!�a�fl�t:!ld�sg����. bit, a hollow c,lInd" Ica stock 
'�tl. !J!l.� �';';�g��g si';fes, 1" '��:::-bI:::Jo':;�I�'i.· t":! b�x, A, and tbe bead r,ubes uf such roJ.lway tunnels, substantially In manner set fortil. 3d, An annular bit formed In one piece and u.e<l iu combination with " 

Panods��OsOe't·�Ooarrtbd.S, F 0, snbstantially a8 shown and described, and lor the pur· 72,143.-MEDICAL COMPOUND.-,T. T. Wilson, Brooklyn,N. Y. hst'!lnl0tlW,lcl'yYlla'!ds'eICt a}oSrttOhek for cntting an annular kerf In a stick of timber, .ub· 
_ <. I claim the combination of the above·named Ingredients in the manner as A , " , 

72,123.-STJllAlII ENGINE.-,T. F. Troxel, Bloomsville, Ohio. and lor tbe'purpuse descMbed. . 4tb, '£he )oo�e Ir.dependent coUar, f, _provided with knife edges. /I: g. t() 
I 1 1 1 Th d 72,144.-t::!HO I!.:  LIFTER.-Wm. H .  Winan s, Newark, N. J .  keep It from turulng for tile purpose or mrnl.blng a hevlng for 1 116 head o! 

or t� .. '' .��im��sJ �'i>�t!�8����s���tY:�W:�fo�!v:,.,Jd:�Cri'li'":�ement I 1 1  1 1 bin ti t th I I A In I t B riD tbe au¥i:' wbl1e ln operatlon. 
2d, AJijo, tho arrangement or the piston rods, K and L, operating in one and b, a'i,3 ::::1.Ji,�I�����,"6 su\sl'.!'n\lall; a:i.'ilf�:the j,��s8gs�e�I'Iled: sp g, 5th , c sharp annular opnr, c, for the purpos� of centering and gni<ling the same end of tIl e cylinder, sllbstantla¥tl as shown and desc,lb.d. . 2d, The te .. '- h  or .tnds, a' provided upou the inner sorface of M'e arlplng tbe aUl[er and at t he same time leavin!! a core of tile materl .. l borell in the 

i b � center oC tbe auger, ln tbe manner specilled. ·j2,124.- W ARDROBEl • .:....:N athan urner, Vvest Lynn, Mass. plate Dr. and arranged In re atlon wltb tlie back of the plate, A, .u ,tant.al ly 6th. The oblique traversing resto, 0 O, ln combination with the screws, t L 
r Claim a converttble wardrobe, closet, or book case, with swinging or as and or the purpose '!!peclfted. and dogs, Q, for tbe purp.ose of adjusting the timber to the au!:er as deSCribed 1"oldlnl[ Sides, C, and swinging or loldin/l: top, A, and bottom, I1. snostantlally 72,145.-ISTOVE.-T. W. Wisner, Howell, Mich. and bofdmg ,t firmly wb,l" under tile operation of the anger. 

a. des· r.bed and for the purpose "et forth. 1 claim tbe portable bop.drylng stove, constructed as described , of tbe 66,60S.-DREDOING MACHINE.-J ames fl. McLean , St. LOl1i�, 
72,125.-APPARATUS FOR DISTII,LING OILs.-Herbert W. C. �g����edl��:t�nodfe���p����,:!,�n�uEfo':f�:�du�op��h�:��I�:"t1I:' :����l�I; Mo. Dated July 9, 1867. Appllcatiou for reissue received and 1I1ed Nov. Tweddle, Pittsburg, Pa t I d b I th f b h b I I �, 1867. . 
tl!e ';!�I�'s� .. lqt���gtlUtleo.r, tranOdnghSni' hShaeVdln"gdtPerfpoOrluatlSlonnSea�l?rtoth.euC!'haspsaef"or�� a:;:C�lt:.r�ora:be' P�1J!;S���::�tfed� e stovc, ann t e 01 er, a I arranged tIS 1st, 'rhe adjnstable dredgi ng tram e, G, when snch adjnstment Is produced ilfur " ll  < 72,146.--PAPER .l!'ILE.:....J ohn Wolfc, Wasllington, D. C. �lo�e:�ksJ�cl�e�.fall , wben constrncted anti operated snbstantlally a. 
�1�sAf�:�:�:;'�s� t��e�il;ga�:1" p'{��e���u\:'es �YEge3rth��:U'::��hg� I claim tbe paper n ,e or holder constructed and operated as bercin recited. 2d, The scoops , d of a d"e�gll1g machine bavlng clrcuhr vertical cutting used within a vacnum st,ll, for tbe purpose8 substautlally as deser,bed. 72,147.--LATHE Box AND J OURNAL.-Aurin n ood, W orces. �dges ln advnnce ol the nsual l�teral cutting edge, W, FIg. 1, when co"struct· 2d, ln a vacunm still for distilling oll, the us" of a series ol' col1 of steam ter, lI1ass. ed and operatina substantially .. s shown nnd specltied . 
f��:s�l,�g:� .. e�{�fJ�n;:��d.0f�� �::���ng:!'..e�b�: ���I':,rU.evaporatlng sur· I clalm, lst, Tbe combination aud relative arrangement of the 011 box, B, of���g����nB�:::� ',i�l,�tt,!'netg.W:�:�e�:T��J.he pins, L , for the purpose 

3d, In a vacnUDl still for d18tllllng 08., a series or coil of steam Jet pipes, e, aud grove, a, and InClined 011 passage, e, formed lU the bottom port, A, of til e 4th, The dredger, tbe receIving and dlschardng aprou and tbe derrick of a in combination with a series or coil of evaporating pipes, a, substantially as �';.':f�pa�c�g!li�ubstantiaI lY In tbe munner and for the purposes b�reln shown .dtraendtg,alnlglyn;!;:Cslh,loDwne aU"inndc.opmebcllftneaati.on, when constructed and operated sub· and for the purposes above set fortb. Tb b tI t tb j I C b I tb llarl h d -
s:l�e.r,

of�����'u����b;l ;r�':f���n�fa a!J':���USs�'��Ilr:tI��r�}n�::�I�U�: d, cu� f:fts �':-r�C'!,�wlt: tg�?o�rna'l b����. p�g�fJ'ed lJ!t�, rEi-el���r�lt� 49,992.-�LEEPING CAR.-Georgs M. Pullman, Chic�o, Ill . , 
each member 01 " senes COllSio!tlng of a vacuum 8till containing a con or :r:,,�I�I�;!s �;�����r:'J��a:''1::,:po�r:.oovo, a, under the arrangement sub· mlg����! s��t Th���. AfJ�fl;!ti�,;' to��e?���g�e�fv��':::8'ftfe�W��' �\etfi! tlf,�:'c��g::;:�.:tf�".:'�'l,;.t�� ro�a��:l�':[ !��'::���:,a�u�����g; 72,148.-'-LATHE FOR TURNING SHAFTING.-Aurin Wood, 26, 1867. . 
lUI and for the purposes herelnbelore set forth. WOfce.ter, Mass. hlst, Tt;: ferth, t, �rmanr��\i connected with the side of the car b� ath, A vacuum resldnum receiver, D, connected to and In combination I clelm, Ist, The combination with tbe bed of the lathe, provided with a njl�gs'ii'b.:;'n�I�Yl; a'."�e�grl1i�d. e recess to rece!ve tbe same wben tnrne 
:��hfgrv�:'p����s �'i.�:::��rro�f:,uCh stills, substantially lD tlte manner ����':.�ta%:jCt'ir:ri'Ae�;vi.":���· ����':.:ilt��� s��.ltRi�f!N1:s ':.�� ��� jo��iea��s�':J'J��:'t�n�nk�;�m��nt':,��� sr.l:l�l�ge b����h Aih�� �ffir��y� t�� 
72,126.-JJISTILLING HYDROCARBON OILs.-Herbert W. C. thp purposes sbown and set forth. >(ctber to permit tbe herth to b. tnrned Ujl, substantially as de;crlbed. 

I ii:i��I:t,l'l�t'ms'¥i.fJi:aj,Ydrocarbon oils, vaporizing tbe oil by causing u;g,., s�::i' c���I���l�h:I��;.b�, s��nrn�o��i:F�;��gu:�, �rt�n��� slf£t'niho"a�U'8���,¥,e��1}�t��rt��;a��0�:��.�:�:i'. bertb, A, 8S described, of the 
it to 11019' In a thin 1100 o1J.ayer over the surfaces of a series of heated PIPes pump, sUbstantla;1y in th .. manner and for the pnrposes herein shown and 4th, Tne employment in combination wlb the berth, A, lIS descrlbed, oftbe 
in  a vacuum stil i , with o r  without tile application of superheated steam, sub· il<iI·d�r¥':�inethod of operating the pnmp by conuectlnp: the piston rod Of the movable bead board, J, snbstanlJally as described. stantlally lIS above described. same with a frlction wneel, actnateil by the rotation or tho Sbaft whlcb Is be. 5th , Tbe employmeut in combination wltb the bertb, A. as described, Of a 
t02�eTr��d'?�m��:��nO�lft��J:�gW:3 �il�s�la��nj,��=b�';":..g:�f��r:n mg turned m tbe machine, in the manner herem sbown and speclfted. �g:'i��';t�olse to facilitate the handling of the same, subst""tlally 88 de· 
u.l slmllar to the rellued 011 of commerce, substantially as above set torth. 72,149.-FINGER BAR FOR HARYESTER.- W alter A. Wood, 6th, Constructing a car seat with the back and seat cusblons hinged to· 
b�a�:f::\':.� �i���t�������b�':'�la"c':s �1�1l:J���.��:ygl��':,';��n pi:'��s 1 :���l'e:.:'i\\�ol ibe  front upper cerner of the finger bar, to 'afford a S:�I�:ng�ti'�:�:[2:�o::'Jbt'i.:es':,�f'����ro"n t���eIJ'3e���k",C.:::'th�h� I�!{ 
ill dUferent vacuum stills, the temperatnre of such pipe, Increasing In each .eat for tbe sickle or peythe b ar. to vibrate upon, ln comoln.tlon witb bev. cuabion of the opposite cbalr� substantially as described. • 

sneeessive sllll, so RB to drive off at 1I.r8t more volanle Ingredients, and then ellng off the lowor side of th" ftnger bar, lor the reception of tbe guard 48,555.-DoOR BOLT.- rhe Stanley W (Irks (ass:gnees ot' 'Vii· Ihose less so, and 80 on till onIy the residuum remains, snDstantially as here- lInger. 1Iam R. Hart), New BritaIn, Conn. Dated Jnly 4, 1865. Application tor in/)cf�re described. 72,150.- CURTAIN FIxTURE.-William H. Woods, Philadel· relssu� receIved and 1l1ed Oct. 29, 1867. 
72,127.-U-RA.IN DRILL.-Joseph G. Vale, Cumberland Co., pb i .. , Pa. 1st, JllaI<1ng the barrel of a door or abutter bolt of sbeet metal, substanLlal· 

Pol. I claim tbe lever d0i' e, with the crOS9 foot, e engaginr, and disengaging ly as shown and described. . 
aUl:�,: :�3, 'b��!·����ii��:r.°J.e!r:;n"t�� ��I��s1> �l;,��:"�fe��:l�l�: the teet: of tlte raCk, � In �O��lna\IOn wltll :� SWlV'i en knobl d, b�vinll; .4�t ":n"gre��t �:���';::;I�&"�� d':!����a, ��� rla:a;ob�e�ec-:'�� \�����:: tbe Cannel, A, all conslructed and operatlnl/," In the manner and for tl' e pur. ��fl�s�s :;!lo�nthe��'p�s� h�rel� Je��r/l,�1t? e rac et c�se, , su stan' parallel with the axis ot the boll:., substantIally a. described. I,ose deSCribed. 72,151 .-CHIMNEy.-Jj;benezel' I::i. Phelps, Jr. , Wyanet, Ill. 29,430.-lNDEX DOOR rLATE.-E • .M:. Montague, Boston , 

'72'�;���!':,=?r�����:dS��:;!� ���o�eStI��lp���������ri:� er� ��a!,'!'��:C��:fea��O��:��I�:�;,���!-:��n"������n �o�htna�l'o'i d�i'ib m3�" ��\\���I�� ro�t�:i�S:.,n;:�'eI��'ag,:'�d �y:je6clI:,s�866�ated July 3\ ,  
N. Y. the cblmney, D, substantially In the manner and for the purposes specl1l.ed. 1'\.

1'he use in a door plate of a tablet or slate· and an IId!u"table plate or 
alo c��Ig;ll:�' s1�:t����1r:'.e��J.'}��e:(,eag�';�:e �g:���� bolt, combined g�1 a:J�e1 ��f� or readable signs or cbaracters, for the purposes specl· 
10��h�������e!l:p:.;{::!.ed In relation to (he plates, c d, snbstantially as and REISSUEI::l. wf�1i l�e 'l:'��:,n:'::"°ga��ft�: ���:�asd�g�;J��e;I�?��!� ��� �el,',':rc�'i:! 
72,129.-iVl.USlCAL INSTRUMENTB.-George W. Van Dusen, 62,057.-BRICK MACHINE.-Philip H. Kells, Adrian, Mich. ftned ln the center to a spindle, D, which passes througn the door, snbatan· 

W1l11amsburg, N. Y. Dated March 19, 1867. �elssue 2,810. tlally as and for the purpose descl"\beo. I clalm tbe combination and arrangement otlever, V, witll ftnger.plece, Y, I claim, lst, The comblnatlon of tne annular mold bed, I1, and the central scSrd,.,_Tedh.e spring, S, arranged, combined and operating substantiallY:lR de · 
t d d b t b b . G d E l b hub or snpport, C, sUbstantlally a8 deBcrlbed and represented. .n 

= ll�'i'l�l� dl!�b:!��, K�S:b:t:'ti"a'ii;a'::�:,"e;.nde:�:':,a::d for Ct�:�ul 2d, The a<ljnstable wedge·shaped cnt oir, d. arranged "nd employed In the ti5,018.-STEAM GENERATOR GAGE LocK.-Thomas Shaw, pose ot prodnclng, by ·means ot air, an action upon any suitable 80und.pro. m:�,ni�:���:g��!n�rtl'po�� ��g�m�dwIiecl of the two pug mills on oppOSite I'biladelphla, Pa. Dated May 21, 1867. Application for relssne receivea iluclug mecbanlsm tbrongh tbe movement ot a sbeet or strtp perforate., or b ial d Bnd 1I.led Oct. 11, 1867. 
In any otbcr eqivalent manner prepared. portions, sn stau t � as escribed. The construc,lon and arraugement of wblstle with /l:age valve wberebv 
72,130.-WATER INDIOATult FOR BOILERS.-Andreas V ang, IPtt:,!y��:J'�.}:�:� :;;�e:�f,;�!l'h"� w�����f,��t� ��t';.:::il:.ft�': :(n�� to Indicate the SOIlD'.! pronuced by steam or steam aud water commingled or Chicago. lll. the pnrpose aet forth . water uDmlngled wltli steam, substantiolUy a. set fOAtl! . 

I claim tbe arangement of the globe, a, arm, b, cylinder, c, Indicator, f, and ------ 49,847.-i:'rEAM GENERATOR.-John R. }j;ckm an ,  Green Post whistle, g, .ubstaut.�lIy as herem set fortb. DESIGNS. otnce,P a., ASsi/l:nee of Johu D. Beers, Philadelphia, Pa. Dated Sept. 12, 
72,13L-HORSI!: HAY �"oll.K.-Uliver Vanorman, Ripon, Wis. 2 846 M "0 _ _  V N Y k • 1855 . Applic4t1on for relssne received ana 1I.led Sept. SO. 1867. 

1 claim the arrangeme� t of tbe fork heads, B B ', in tbe trame. A, and with ' J.- ASONIC DAVGE.- irgil Price, ew or cIty. ��t,' �{���:!t:�ii,c�c.,n�fbiglat:h�r rr':,It'b�'x as, ss:g:.:'n�::'�lyde,:'�l:';:j, and de. the arms, C C', rollers, e e, and cords, D D, as and for the purpose set Corth. 2,847.-COOK'S STOVE.-Russell Wheeler, Utica, N. Y .  scri oed. 
72,132.- WASHING MAC.ill!\b1.-Lewi<! VauJ!:han, l{aplds, O. '"" _ .. 3d, Form'ng a water epace between the Inner snrface of the boiler ahell, A, 

·1 claim the adjostanle bot to.", B, and spring lever ,1, as arranged In com. and tbe plt,te or rin::. b, liS shown and described. blUILtion wItb tlie roUer. ,J, in til. manner BuostllntlallY as descrIbed. PENDING APi"L1CA T:JONS FOR REISSUES. 9,2S6.-MACRINERY FOR UUTTING LA.THS FROlll A REYOLVING 
72,133.-HAY HAKER AND LOADER.-Albert Vose, Pittsfield, LOG.-Jonathan C. Bro�n, Brookl�, N. Y., as.lgnee of Henry C. Smith. 

I �lE:�t:<\r�:;:��� ���l�b�g��:'��o���;o�e�?glf:.; Y;';me in line wltb Ap���:w� ':':e=.z:,;:AIl:e;O=::i�::r.:a::t��i� t!�6�:� �!!:tft\�db�:.lg; IJl;:tcd Sept. 29, 1 2. ApplicatIOn for rel88ue received 
tb;d:-Xiii� �r.I!,S���lg���: fr:�����g��\h"nQ :tS���rra�:;'":'���':id eccentric to oppose the grant of any qf 1/.686 reissues sAould im.ne4ia�ly address bi�e;��;i;:'�:�I�fcrl; ���\�! i:tW:l st::f���g���:I�rl�c:s '::..1 �;rrr:',; 
leve ... e, arranged as described . MUlflir & Co 81 Park P.ow No I purposes set forth. . 

So, The fork .,.me. b, In combination with the trcely.swlvellng fork b�, 0, .. , • . 2d, Tbe dolt, 8., aud Its appurtenances for connecting tbe lo!: with tbe man· operated 8S d,)scrlbed. . • •  drels And disconnecting it tlIerefrom, as speeltied. 4tb , • be fork" q, pIvoted In swlvellnll bar, 0 and operated by mea." ot 40,571.-ROTARY ENGINE.-MetropolItan Rotary Env,me CO. / 3d, Tho combination of the cYlinde� cutter K, and the stripping kni Ce l
.
evers. v, nnd TO "" cerds, or chaln8, .us_tautl,,!I.v as deSCribed. 

I 

(assignee. bv mesne a •• lcnments of A<IOlpb Mlolochan) , New York city. moved up simultaneously and automallcally, ait .ubstanttally as ana for the 5t', . T:Je leve .. , v. mounted on f·)rl< ·ual" or arlDs, b, In co.uolnatlon with })ateil Nov. iO, l86l!. Application for reissne received and ftled Sept. 27 pnrposes sebforth . th e .or • •  q, Eubstant.lally as de�c .. beu. 1861. . , maT" N OTE --The abovs clalms for lle188ue ard now pen,n,g M'ore til P t Ott." Th .1 coml)iH3tiorH,:f forkh. q, spring, t ,chainlh W an� levers. v, with lst.� 'fbe combinAtion with the outer R ' a1ionary case, d , and its ooncentric I .. . .  . I � : . 6 a.., -tb"
.
I!>rl< arm, b. subsoa!:q"l.y ... a"d lor tbe puroosa set for.h . 

I 

hIDer
. 
cylinder or fianges, x, cf tbe eecentrtc wbecl, rlpg or rim , c, fast to tbe ent O.!/lCe and w,ll not be qfJ/ciallll plIBse<l upon unto! the e:Il. 'P!rat/(J1I, ot �O 

,f l! ,  , he me",," (VI" "pe!l:n;!; ""'d. clOSIng We lIrtlD/I: lorks. In comblnallon rotatinll ,haft and Cll!'tYlng rAdial sllde3 o? plstoDl) ior 6!mnltaneons · .actlon 
I 

da1/8 from tAs data Qf flUnu the IJIppUt!at!on. All PBf"B""-8. 
. 

wAD tfeR;re 10 with '>·&le3n& for operating tne fl·ictlon tlocks, or th�lr eqn1va,)ent, whereby and expo.nre to the steam or lIuid In chambers,y and z, on opposite sides or . . .� •• "-"_ �oI' . " t ...... �'�I ._ .. � ... ......... .,iJ� j: "  "': are. ope ... ted r,lmultaneously, as .descrltled, . per'lpl)er\Cs (or tbe rin�, C, eseentia.llY as herein set fortb. 0JlT!0� .... ..  , �-. .." . a'nfl OJ "" ... .,... til, 8 ............ ml::"", iUOT'�IGIB IJlJipli 
. 8 , 0  • •  be1sy.r, e, fr.r r.lb�lngitie fo'k. sud 81'p.yln� tb<'l frIetioll bloeb, as , M, 'fhe-Illpes, j l u  "lld o, and valves or "",,110 j[ ·k· m' a1\<l lll', tn COllllllna. · (,aUtm IfUNN <f, (f0 .. jk,.Hcflorl/ o AJt8llM. tT �'adfD, �, Y 
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THE LAST NUMBER OF VOLUME XVII. 

We give in this number a fall index of the volume of 
which this is the last issue. No doubt this will be more sat
isfactory to pur readers-those at least who preserve :their 
numbers for binding, and probably most do-than publishing 
the index in a separate sheet. The list of claims in this nunl
ber will be found to be unu9ually full, a gratifying- evidence 
that dullness of business does not cripple the resources nor 
abate the industry of our inv9ntors. With a parting word of 
good will to our present subscribers and a welcome to those 
who begin with our new volume, we wish for all a HAPPY 
NEW YEAR. 

. _-
COMJrIENCEMENT OF A NEW VOLUME. 

With the next number the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN enters 
upon its twenty-third year. Probably no publication extant 
will flirnisb. a more complete and exhaustive exhibit of 

the progress of science and the arts in this country for 
the past twenty-two years than a complete file of the 
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. It is a curious and interesting 
pastime to compare the condition of the mechanic arts as 
presented in some of our first volumes with that shown in 
our more receut ODes. During all this time, nearly a quarter 
(If a CeBtury, ou: journal has endeavored to represent the ac
tual condition of our scientific and mechanical progress and 
to record the discoveries ,and improvements in these depart
ments wherever made. The result is a compendium of valu
able information unattainable through any other means. 

But the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN has aimed not only to grat
ify a laudable curiosit.y by collecting and presenting such 
information, but to give practkal knowledge which could be 
applied to valuable uses. 

We labor for the luoducers-the mechanics, farmers, labor
ers-those who buil(l up a country and make thll wilderness 
to blos.som like the rose. We believe that t.be workers are 
the power, especially in this country ; and while we do not 
wish to detract from the value of the products of merely in
tellectual speculators, we still think that the worl d needs 
specially the laborer. We use the term " laborer " in this 
connection in it.s widest sense, comprehending he who uses 
brain as well ,as he who employs muscle ; scientific investiga
tion and discovery should be followed by and united to prac
tical application. 

The improvement exhibited in our past volunles will be no 
les8 noticeable hereafter. Keeping pace with th e " march of 
mind " we shall endeavor always to lead rather than to fol
low. The different departments of our paper are managed by 
thope who are pmctically acaua�nted with the s ubjects they 
profess to elucidate. " To err is human,'" but we shall spare 
no pains nor expense to make the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN as 
reliable in its stat.ements as it is interesting in the variety 
and matter of its subjects. There are none of our people, 
from the student or professional man to the day' laborer, but 
will find something in every number, of present or future 
value to him in his business. 

.. _-
A CHANGE AT THE PATENT OFFICE. 

T. C. Theaker has resigued as Commissioner of Patents 
A number of gentlemen are mentioned as candidates for the 
Buccession, promiDent among whom are B. 'r. James and 
Charles Mason. Mr . •  Tames has acted in the capacity of pri
mary Examiner in the ,Enginecring Claes for a number of 
years, and has filled his position acceptably. .Judge Mason 
held the Commissionership from 1853 to 1857, a,nd his whole 
admini>tration was marked with reform. and ability. Judge 
MIl�on was educated at West Point, and he is a man of ster
ling int�grity, a sound jurist, experienced in '!latent law, and 
a Rplendid executive officer. One thing may be relied upon. 
i f  Judge MaE10n sJlOu1d receive and accept the appointment of 
Commissioner, inven tors will not have to complain lpng of 
delay in the examlnation of thei!- cases. The Judge is as in· 
dustrious by f1 MUre IlS hll is r.tern tlDd flYlltel1lllt.jc by edtilja;. 

J titutifu �mttt,an<, 

tion and he will have no drones about him. The work of the 
office under his administration would be brought up and kept 
up. 

A good day for inventors and all pers-ons having, business 
with the Patent Office will dawn when Judge )fason takes 
the Commissioner's chair again, and we hope the proper in
fiuences may be brought to betll to sccure h:s acceptancl', 

.. _ -
OBITUARY. 

EBENEZER WINSHIP, died at his home in this city Dec. 6, 
1867, at the age of 67. A long and eminently useful although 
unobtrusive life entitles his memory to respect. He com
menced his career as a mechauic in the steam engine estab
lishm!'nt of James p, Allaire, soon after the application of 
s'.eam tor the propulsion of boats and long before its applica
tion to ships for the 'purposes of commerce or war. For fifty
two years, with the exception of one or tw.o brief inteJvals, he 
was connected with the Allaire works in this city, and for 
more than forty years he was the master mechanic and gen
eral superintendent of the works. Probably no man now 
living has h ad a more intimate connection with the construc
tion of the marine 'steam engine in all its remarkable changes 
and improvements, or been so long employed at one engine 
establishment. 

James P. Allaire, the fotmder of the Allaire Works, died 
May 20, 1858, at the age of 73. He was an intimate acquaint
anco of Fulton and from the engine of Fulton's first boat, the 
Olermont, took drawingJ which he used in the construction of 
his first marine engines. He built the engines for the Ollan
eellor Lfvingston which ran between New York and Albany. 
He built also the first marine engines ever constructed in this 
country, ',Vhich were put into the steamship Savannak, the 
first steamer that crossed the Atlantic, and also those for the 
Pacific and Baltic of the Collins line, which ships surpassed 
in speed any befole constructed. 

Under such tutelage and with such advantages Mr. Win
ship rose successively through the grades of apprentice, jour
neyman, boss, and foreman, to the position of master me
chanic and superintendent. Connected intimately with the 
progress of marine engineering for over half a century, he 
was the teacher of a large number of our engineers who now 
r!'fiect credit upon their instructor. Mr. Winship's profes
�ional skill was unsurpassed ; his ability in directing and 
managing others and thorough acquaintance with the minut
est details made him invaluable in the position he so long 
honorably fil l ed. His p!'rsonal characteristics were faithful
nes!;!, industry, earnestness, kindness' of heart, and unvary
ing punctuality and promptness. .As master mechanic it was 
his i nvariable rule to be at the works an hour bef<>re the 
time for beginning labor to lay out the work for the hands, 
getting his breakfast in �inter by gas light and returni.ng 
from dinner in time to see the condition of the work before 
the men arri ved. In short, he made his employer;,' business 
his own and neglected nothing which might contribute to 
their success. He was a connecting link between the pre�
ent generation of mechanics and that which saw the begin
ings of that great power, steam ,  wbich has revolutionized the 
world. His funeral on the 8th of December was attended by 
all the employes of the Allaire Worb, by many from other 
mechanical establishmentp, and a larg-e number of citizens. 

.. _ .  
How to Make Intelllrrent Workmen--Go and Do 

LikewIse. 

Mr. Ii O. Osborn, of Castleton, Vt., in a letter covering an 
order for a club of sabscribere, says : _H It may not be unin 
teresting to you to learn that the last six names are those of 
young men in my employ. I have myself been your subscri
ber for the past foul' years, and knowing as I d id the value 
of your paper, I felt it a duty I owed to my men to recom
mend the paper to their notice, and the result is as above. I 
am proud to think that I have so mauy in my mill who can 
appreciate its worth. I hope at no remote date to send you 
another list of nam.es from among my own men, and I am 
certain that if every manufacturer would ' consult his own 
best interest he woU:ld d o  ail he could to place your pa per in 
the hands of his workmen, for I feel it to be a vllluable acqui
sition to 911 in any way connected wit.h machines. " 

We believe that employers who wish to improve the con
dition of their employes can render them no better service 
than to make each of them a Christmas present of a year's 
subSCription to this paper. Send in the names early, so that 
we may know how large an edition to priDt to supply the de
mand. We close this Volume with over 30,000-nearly 
35,000-subscribers, and we wish to commence the ncw with 
at least 50,000. Send in your names. 

-_ .. 
The Iron-Clads at Sea, 

In his last annual report to Conglllss, the Secretary oi the 
Navy thus refers to the cruise of the Miantonomn!t to Eu
rope and ller return and of the , Monadnock to San Franci�co, 
voyages the most remarkable ever undertaken by t url eted 
iron-?'lad vessels. 'rhese vessels encountered every variety of 
weather, and under all Ilircumstances proved themselves to 
be staunch, reliable eea-going ships, The monitor type of 
vessel has been constructed primarily for harbor defence, and 
it was not contempla�ed that they would do more than mo\'e 
from port to port 011 Ollr own coast. These voyages demon
strate their ability to go to any part of the world, and it is  
believed by experienced naval officers that with slight modi
fications above thll water line, in no way interfering with 
their !'fficiency in nction, they will saf'lly make the longest 
and most diffi cult voye.ges without,convoy. 

Steam , turreted iron-clads and fif,teen-inch guns have revo
lutionized naval warfare.; aDd foreign'g"oVlmlm'!'nts, belmming' 
sell�ibIIl of this great change, Ilre $lo'w4.y but surely coming 

4:07 

to the conclusion . that turreted vessels and heavy ordnance 
are essential parts of an efficient fighting navy. 

.. - �  
THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN AS A ODIUM OF BUSI· 

NESS. 

\Ve seldom publish the favorable opinions expressed by onr 
correspondents when in their letters they allude to this j our
nal. If we chose we could fiU columna with noticf's similar 
to those which follow. 

R. S. Miller of Logansport, Ind., under date of Dec. 2d, 
8aY8 :-

I have a club of10 or 12 engaged, and.will send names and 
money about the 20th inst. I have been reading the ScmN
TJFIC AMERICAN for several years and frequently I find items 
in it of more value than the year's subscription. In � o. 9, 
present volume, you illustrated a plan for setting steam boil
ers. I was much pleased with it and showed it to a friend of 
·mine who was about re-setting a 60-horse power boiler in his 
machine shop. He adopted the plan. Four week's use of 
the improved furnace proves all you claimed for it. My fiiend 
will be one of vour new subscribers. I shall, in a few da.ys, 
re-set my 15-horse power bOIler according to the plan. Every 
live mechanic should take your valuable journal. 

The, Lamb Knitting Machine Manufacturing Co , Chico11ee 
Falls, Mass., Bay :-

In payment of your bill please ' find inclosed draft, etc. 
Please insert our advertisement every other week hereafter. 
We are compelled to this being overrun with orders. Unless 
they hold up we shall be obliged to withdraw it cntirely. So 
much for the advantages of your medium for advertising. 

C. W. I.e Count; Manufacturer o� lathe dogs and steam en
gine governoTs, South Norwalk, Conn., writes concerning his 
advertisement in these columns ; 

What business I have I can trace three-quarters of it di
rectly to your journal. 

An agent of the Hinkley Knitting Machine Co., whose in. 
vention waR illustrated in these columns some weeks ago, 
writes : 

It is now but ten days since its publication, yet without a 
single advertisement in any paper I have been obliged to 
engage extra assistance to simply inclose my circulars to par
ties, who are writing and even telegraphing for agencies and 
machines, while many have traveled long distances to per
sonally engage agencies. The Superintendent of the Com
pany makes similar complaints. - - -

HUNT'S IMPROVED STEAM PACKING PISTON. 

EDgineers are aware that there are more or less objections 
to the use of the ordinary spring pistons, owing to the chang
ing tension of the springs, the necessity of frequent adj ust
ment, and tIle impo�sibility of the packing rings adapting 

thempelves to the varying pressures of the steam on the pis
ton. A number of, attempts have been made to produce a 
self packing or steam expanding piston, which will act al
ways with the pressure of the steam and the velocity of the 
engine. The advantages of such a piston will be readily ap-

preciated by .'ractical engineers, espeeially drivers of loco, 
motives. working, as they nearly all do, at a very hi gh pres
sure of steam. The general complaint against the several 
paiikings in use on our ;railroads is, that they H pack too tight," 
lIud rapidly wear out t:la :r-ings, wttUe tb.a only tcme!ly haa 
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been, the extremely uncertain one of contracting the open
ings by which steam is admitted und er the Ting. or rings, 
to expand them. The obvious obj ection to such an ar
rangement is, that it allo w s  the steam to act on the rings 
with its fuU force during slow motion, as when a train is 
starting, while if effective under any circumataric€s, it will be 
EO only at comparatively high piston speed . The efficacy of 
such a remedy, if it possessea any, is in fact inversely as the 
piston speed. 

. 

Fig. 1 is a perspective of the piston itself, or the " spider," 
with its follower and its rings removed, which are shown in 
Fig. 2. Fig. 3 is a cross section of another form of the pis
ton, to be presently described, but which will serve to explain 
that shown in Figs. 1 and 2. Next to the core of the spidbr 
are two narro w internal rings, A. in Figs. 1 and 3 ;  surround
ing these t wo outer rings, B, the cross section of which is of 
L·lorm, as seen in Fig. 3 .  The lips of these outer rings ex
tend to the whole thickness of the piston. The flange head 
of the piston, and also the fol lower, are turned beveling on 
their edges to admit the steam around the ann.dar space thus 
formed under the rings, B. These spaces are plainly exhibit. 
ed at C, in Figs. 2 and 3. Both inner and outer ring� are ad
j usted to the bore of the cylinder by means of the glbs, D, 
and set screws seen in Fig. 1. 

The section, Fig. 3, represents a modification intended for 
use in vertical cylinders, if considered. nece�sary. The addi
tiona l center ring. E, is intpnded to prevent leakage through 
the cut in the expanded ring and over the face of the unex· 
panded one, which might occur when the rings and cylinder 
should become so worn that the rings, when not expanded, 
should collapse aud leave the surface of the cylinder. The 
rivets, F, shown by the dotted lines, are placed near the cuts 
in the L.rings, and are intended to hold the outside and in
side rings together at that point, and prevent anv tendency 
on the part of the lattpr to collapse and let steam under that 
part of the L.rings. Probably, however, if the packing is 
properly constructed and adjusted in the first instance, these 
devices will be unne.:essary. In horizontal cylinders the 
w eight of the piston, i.f properly supported on the set screws 
and gibs, will accolilplish these obj ects, if the cuts in the L
rings are placed near the bottom side of the cylinder. The 
steam enters the annular· space between the beveled edges of 
the spider flange and follower and the inner periphery of the 
overhanging part of the L.rings, and acts only on that part.  

Patented by Nathan H unt, Sept.  17, 1867. For further in
formation address the patentee, or Sharps, Davis & Bonsall , 
Salem, Ohio, who will furnish piston heads to order on re
ceipt of size of cylinder and piston rod. 

... _ .  
J.mprovcment in Hand Drills. 

There are frequent occasions in a machine shop where light 
drilling is required on work it is inconvenient to bring to the 
lathe. For this the Scotch or ratchet drill,  if the j ob is heayy, 
is employed, and if light, the breast drill .  The placing and 
working of the former consumes considerable time, and the 
labor of drilling with the breast 
drill is excessive and exhaus
ting. It is difficult aleo to hold 
the instrument so steady as not 
to cramp and break the drill. 
The combination of the drill 
with tongs and a pivoted bed 
piece. as seen in the engraving, 
obviates these objections. 

J titutifit �tutd'nu. 

The IMitot'8 art no' rll8ponBlble fo!" tlte oplnior,s IlZJI!"e.se</; bV '!leW _ re8ponde1tt8� 

Improved l'IIethod of Securing Cutters on Borlng 
Bars. 

MESSRS. EDITORS :-Thinking it may be or usc to some of 
the readers of your inval uable paper, I have taken the liberty 
of sending you a sketch of a new mode of securing the cut
ter in u l:oJ'in g  I nr or pin drill . .  'Vhere the cutters are se-

cured, as usual, by a 
key, all mechanics 
know that it is very 
difficult to set a cutter 
twice alike ; and the 
notch, which is filed 
in the cutter, to pre. 
vent it from moving 
endways, is a great 
Eource of weakness, 
often causing the cut
ters to crack in h ard-
ening, as we1l as after 

they are put to work. 'I'he ilJclosed sketch will explain it
self : 

A is a cutter, and B a collar, s(lrewed upon the cutter bar, 
C. Tho edge of this collar fits into a notch on either end of 
the cutter, as shown at D, thus leaving the cuttpr as s trong 
as possible at the center, and giving H a  solid support at the 
point wIere support is needed, and at the same time iusur· 
ing its always coming alike. 

Brooklyn, N. Y. THEODORE L. WEBSTER. 

[The device seems to be e minently well calculated for the 
support of the cutter on a boring bar, and is applicable, with 
but slight modifi �ation, to a pin or " teat " drill . Machinists 
will readily perceive its operation and excellencies.-EDs. 

----_ .. _ .. ----
Tides and Their Causes. 

The phenomenon o f  the daily tid"s of our seacoasts and 
tidal rivers is attributed to the attraction of the moon upon 
the eartb-that the moon draws the earth towards it, and 
that in drawiIig the earth towards it, it  bulges up the water 
of the ocean on the side presented towards the moon, and 
drawing the earth and water thus OB that side, also drl),ws 
the earth away from the water on the opposite side of it, and 
thus leaves the water bulged up on that �ide, and in doing all 
this the effect comes after the cause some three hours, which 
is termed " the tide lagging behind." Now if we knew, per 
ae, what attraction of gravitation was, and that it produced 
this anomaly of force, there would be nothing to qu estion in 
the matter. But as we only know by attraction that it 'means 
dmuing to, it is impossi ble to reconcile the theory of the tides 
as they run to the attraction of the moon. If the moon is so 

potent In drawi.ng up, why does it not dra w  a bulge on the 
inland seas-our great lakes ? I will not discuss the question 

To the lower jaw, A, of a pair 
of tongs is pivoted a platen or 
bed. B, havin g  a hole through 
its center, which is continued 
through the ja w for the pas_age 
of the drillings. The upper 5aw 
is formed wi :·h a circular fliwge 
on which is mounted the cir
cular or disk·like base, C, of the 
drill frame, D. This, with the 
frame, is secured on the j aw of 
the tongs by means of t w o  
screw bol ts-one seen in the 
engraving--passing through 
the j a w  and screwing into the NEVERGOLD & STACKHOUSE'S TONGS DRILL. 

base of the drill. These bolts pass through semi-clrcular or of the moon's Apogee and Perig·ee-its different veloci ties in 
segmental slots, by which the drill frame can be swung different pasts of its orbit, as laid down by the law of Kepler, 
around at different angles to the tongs, to adapt itself to or whether it turns once on its axis in a month, or not, as 
the convenience of the workman and the requirements of either theory will answer for its phases, as well as for the 
the work. If desired, the eraul!: by whic,h thb d rill is driven · face of the " Man in the Moon," but I will endeavor to give a 
may be used on the upIight spindle, E. It will be scen that more ratioral theory for the phenomenon of the daily tides, 
the pivoted base or bed , B, will allow the work to adapt it- The earth revolves on Ls axis and makes a revolution every 
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as the more northern latitudes. In addition to the so daily 
oscillations of the water, there are c()n stan t  eddy currents, 
denominated " Gulf Streams," all agreei ng in their courses 
and motion to this theory of the ocean tides. 

When our present recei ved tide theory of moon attraction 
was first laid. down, the fact of the water of tll e great South
ern ocean roliing round faster than the solid parts of our 
planets was not known . .  Smith. in his Physical Geography, 
says, " The tidal wav& flows from east to west, owin g  to th(> 
earth's daily rotation in a con trary direction." Here he iii 
unintentionally correct, because the water striking these pro
montories of tile two great capes, is hurled back, and not, as 
he assumes, that the great ocean wave is moving from east 
to west. The United States governm ent saIling charts lay 
down the fact of this great OCE an wave moving' from west to 
cast, south of the capes, and the ships comin g  from the Pa
cific to the Atlantic ocean take ad vantage of this, and ride 
the sea a t  the rate of over twenty knots per hour, by follow
ing the routes laid down in Maury 's charts .  

The old philosophy o f  the crystalline spheres was not more 
at variance with the correct motion of the stars and planets, 
than the moon theory of the tides. In their dilbmma to ac
c)unt for the retrograde motions of the planets, they d enomi
nated them wanderers, stragglers, because they would not 
m arch with the " music of the spheres." In the moon theory 
of the tides the lunar satellite is made to py.ll and push at 
oile and the same time, which is entirely at valiance with 
the philosophy of fOlce. 

There is nothing in the heavens, nor in the earth, that 
proves to us positivel y tha t the sun holds the plan ets, and 
the planets their satellites, .by attraction, as we are taught 
that the moon attracts the water of our world.  We see that 
all terrestrial bodies tend toward the center of the earth, and 
we call this gmvitation ; but we cannot see how a body 
moves around the earth without falling on it, by this law. 
We say in dynamic philosophy, that bodies move in the di
rection of least resistance, and that we can pOEitive1y under· 
stand ; but what force per &e is, we do not. know. It is always 
better for us to explain phenomena by positive known laws 
and motions, than by any that rest merely upon conj ectlire. 

Lancaster, Pa. JNO. WISE. 
----.... _ _  ._----- . 

'l'he Great Itoo!lae Tunnel. 
MESSRS. EDITORS :-In No. 23, Vol. XVII., of your paper, is 

an article upon the Hoosac Tun nel, �ut made up from data 
nearly a year old ,  and cODEequently n ot correctly represent· 
ing the tunnel as it .  is at the present time,  Your conclusion s 
of course were based upon the same data ; but during the 
past year, and especially during the past five months, much 
greater progress has been made than ever before upon the 
work, and a knowledge of what has been done Einc() the last 
report was issued wH!, I t.hink, give you a different impres
sion of the time required for its final comul etion . 

Referring to the profile in that nlU�her of the SCIEN
'rIFIC AMERICAN, the followi Gg are the distances to the vllri 
ous points where the work is being prosecuted : 

Dist�nce from east enn to centrals.haft . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .  12,R:}7.'�94 f(':('.t. I ,  U centra.l shaft  to west s,lJ aft • • • • • • • • • • • . • . . . •  9.747.072 " " " west sh a. rt to new shat  t. . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . 26:1.000 I i  . .  nC I';" sh afr, to well NO. 4. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1:50 . 1 5{) C o  
wei! No. 4 to pier" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . .  J :52'!,o'25 " 

" east cnd to pier� . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  23,031 .341 " 
* TllC jnstrument pier is 4 feet west of the present west end of th e tunnnl. 
The following ar;> the lengths of the headings at the vuri

ous points of the work, Dec. 2, 1867 : 

'l'otal Je�,gth of llen.diIlJ,J . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ��').ooo ., Lea.ving • . . . . • . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  17,g�3.S41 " 
or 3,396 miles of beading y et to be made, of which 1,218.1l75 
feet are between the west end s.nd j·he west ahaft, and 
16,714.366 feet between the west shaft and cast end of the 
tunnel. 

The central ahaft is down 583 feet, and well No. 4 is down 
150 feet. 

The progres$ for t.he month of Novemher. 1867, was as 
follows : 

Tot-ai for tile month of .l.ifovember . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 184-:00 " 
Thirty feet of brick arch were completed during the 

month at the west end, making a total of 516 feet of brick 
arch completed to date. 

The progress for the last six months has been as follows : 

self always to the line of the d rill. twenty.four hours, and this moves its equatorial s urface near· 
In operation, the WOI3. bein!!' placed between the drill and ly a thousand miles per hour. Now the water on its surface, Total. f.l'om JUM 1, to D"c. 2 • . . • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . 1.SD:;.CO " 

c. h tor the previous SIX HlOIHl1S . . . . . . • . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  t:32.00 " 
platen, the l eft hand presses the handles of the tongs to- covering about three-fourths of it, and being more mobile . "  " year ending Dec. 2, 18" 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,O�;:CO " 
gether, while the light turns the crank ; the feed is thus . than the solid earth, is, by centrifugal force, made to roll '],he new sha ft has been sunk, and at its toot are the pum ps 
graduated wholly by the pressure of the hand. No further around the earth, the same as the water is made to move which, together with those at th o west shaft, are now throw
description is required for underst anding the cOD struction or around the grindstone when in motion, a thing familial' to ing out between 900 and 1 ,000 aallons of water per min ute. 
operation of this tool. Patented ]:Jy F. Nevergold and George evelY body that uses that instrument. In the Southern Ocean Durillg the la8t month great quantities of water were 
Stackhouse, Juue 19, 1866. Applications for the whole right. this motion of the water is so well known to m ariners who struck at both headin gs of the west shaft ('i'O gp.ll ons pel' 
or for territorial l'ights, should be addressed to the latter at double Cape Horn in sailing from San Francisco to New York, minute at the east h"ading in one day),  and the work was 
Pittsburgh, Pa. that they now run considerably lower down in ord6r to ride stopped in consequence, which acco unts for the pmll.ll pro-.. _ ..  this tide eastward, .han they did i n  former times. Here · then gress at this point. A new pum p o f  1 ,000 gallons per minute 

COMMISSIONER OF AGRICULTURE.-The Senate on Friday, we have one fact of water tide more comprehensive, at least, capacity will be at work, in addition to the above. in a few 
the 29th ult., confirmed the nomination of the Hon. Horaee than the tractive theory of the moon. We have also the fact ·days, and the work can then go forward with increased ra
Capron as Com missioner of Agriculture to fill the position of two great promontories in Capes Horn and Good Hope, pidhy. 
made vacant by the death of Isaac Newton, the former head whe�e this great tidai wave must strike against, and they Well No. 4 is an artesian well, which is now being carried 
of the Department. produce constant oscillations of the water to and fro, and down as a shatt to afford two mure facps to work from. Its ... -- produce gurgitation and regurgitation in all the gulfs and depth will be, when finished, 215 feet, its dimensions 8 by 8 It is estim�ted that 10,000,000 feet of sawed lumber is rivers that line the coasts of the Northern, or more propeIly, feet. 
frozen up in the docks at Bangor, Maine, three fourths of t�e Land Hemisphere. These gurgitations swell the water At the rate of progress for the past yeaI' it wiU l'equire but which is Bold and waiting shipment, hIghest in the places where the Eleas bec.ome the narrowest, . eight' years aild -ten months to pierce through the mountain, 
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and a t  the rate for the past six months it  will require but six 
years and five months. But when the eentral shaft and well 
No. 4 are sunk to grade the number of faces to work from 
will be doubled, and the time of completion thereby greatly 
diminished. At present drilling machines are employed only 
at the east end, but in a few weeks they will be used at the 
west shaft, and also at the centrol shalt as soon as the build
ings and machinery are again in place, and this again will 
hasten the completion of the work. At the west shaft build
ings are already erected for the manufacture of nitro,glyce
rin, and the use of this powerfl!ll explosi ve will be adopted 
during the present month . In fine, every means that , will 
hasten the work will be employed, and ere the present gen
eration pBbses away, and even within from four to seven , 
years, trains lOaded with freights and passengers will pass 
and repass through the great heart ,of the Hoosac Mountain 
as an hourly occurrence. 

A. BEARDSLBY, C. E ,  Asst. Engineer. 
North Adams, Mass. 

. _ . 
Hor.e·hair Snake .... WonderCUI TransCol'lllatlon. 

MESSRS. EDrlORS :-In No. 21,  current volume, YOIl referred 
H. K., of Wis., who had d escribed the horse-hair snake, to 
page 280, No. 18 current volume, for a reply, which y.ou con
sidered " sufficient." With your kind permission I would 
like to speak a few words about the " snakes" in question. 
When I resided in Pennsylvania, I, in company with many 
other lads, used to tie a bundle of horse hairs into a hard knot 
and then immerse' them in the brook, when the water began 
to get warm, anc in due time we would have j ust as m any 
animals, with the power of locomotion and. appealance of 
snakE'S, as there were b,airs in the bundle. I have raised 
them one-Ilighth of an inch in diameter, with perceptible 
eyes and mouth on the butt end or root part of the hair. 
Take such a snake and dip it in an alkaline solution. and the 
flesh or mucus that fOlmed about the hair will dissolve, and 
the veritable horse hair is left. They will not gene�at6 in 

had not bpen opflled for a long period.  A man preceded thE' 
artist with a lamp. As they pabsed along the subterranean 
chamber the lat.ter's attention was excited by something 
white glimmering through the darkness. In approaching 
the obj ect, what was his surprise to find himself gazing upon 
his long-lost Hercules, which he had not seen for t wenty 
years. A little reflection explained the apparent mirttcle. 
This was undoubtedly th e copy given to his deceased friend, 
the architect, and tAmporarily dllposited in the vauit for 
safety, and undiscovered after his death. 

.. _ ... 
Extraordinary EJfeets oC 'an Earthquake···An Ame· 

riean nan-oC.War Carded' Over the To}). oC 
Warehouses and Stranded. 

[OFFICIAL REPOllT.] 
Ul!1I'fED STATB8 ST]U.MSHIP " MONONGAHELA," 1 

ST. ClIOIX, N ov. 21, 1867. 5 
Sm :-1 have to state, with deep regret, that the United 

States steamship Mononga.ltela, under my command, is now 
lying on the bea.ch in trout of the town of Frederickstadt, St: 
Croix, where she waR thrown by the most fearful earthquake 
ever known here., The shock occurr"d at 3 o'clock, 1". M" 01  
the 18th inst. Up to that m oment the weather was serene, 
and no indication of a change sho wed by the baromett.r, 
whlch stood at 30 degrees 15 minutes. The first indication 
we had of -the , earthquake was a violent trembling of' the 
ship, resembHng the blowin g off of steam. This lasted some 
30 seconds, and immediately afterward the water was ob
Be�ed to be receding rapidly from the beach. In a momen t 
the C1ll'rent was changed, and bore the ship toward the beRcb, 
carrying out the entire cable and drawing the bolts from the 
kelson, without '  the slightest effect in checking hor terrific 
speed toward the beach. Another anchor was ordered to be 
let go, but in a few secoDds she was in too shoal water for 
t·his to avail. When within a few yards of the beach, the 
reflux of' the water checked her speed for a moment, and a 
light breeze from the land gave me a momentary hope that 
the jib and foretopmost staysail might pay her head off shore, 
so that. in the reflux of the wavc she might r"ach wators limestone water, only in freestone or Balt water. 

Covington, Ky. T. W, B. su:ffi.cientIy deep to float her, and then be brought up' by the 
• _ ..  other anchor. These sailg were immediately set, and she 

DIan Proposes, )jut God DIspo.e.. payed off so as to bring her broadside to the beach. When 
It may not be gen�rally known that but for one of those the sea returned, in the form of a'wall of water 25 or 30 feet 

accidents -which seem b be o.lmost 0. dirp.et intorpo�Uion 01 high, it carded Uij over the warehouses into the first street of 
Providence, Prof. Morse, the originator of the magnetic tele- the town. This wavo in receding took her back toward the 
graph, might have been n o w  an artist instead of the inventor beach, and IAft her n"arly pOlp'endicular on the edge of a 
of the telegraph, and that agent of civilization be either un- coral reef, where she has now keeled over to an angle of 15 

known or j ust discovered. We pnblish from Tuckerman's degrecs. 
" Book of the Artists " j ust from the press of G. P. Putnam & All this was the work of a few moments only, ana soon 
Son, the following reminiscence of Prof. Morse : after the waters of the bay subsided into their naturally tran, 

. .  A striking evidence of the waywardness of destiny is af- quil state, leaving us high and dry upon the beach. Dllring 
forded by the experience of this artist, if we pass at once her progress toward the beach she struck h eavily two or 
from this early and hopeful moment to a more recent inci- three times ; the first l u rch carried the rifle gun on tha fore
dent. He then aimed at renown through devotion to the castle .overboard. Had the shi p  been carried 10 or , 15 feel 
beautiful ; but it would seem as if the genills of his country, further out. she must inevitably have been forced over on her 

, in spite of bimself, led him to this object, by the less flowery beam ends, resulting, I fear, in her total destruction, and in 
path of utility. He desired to identify his name with art, the loss of many lives. Providentially only four mEn were 
but it has become far more widely associated with science. lost ; these were in the boats at the time the shock com
A series of bitter disappJtntments obliged him to " coin his menced. The boats that were d own w ere all swamped e!X:
mind for bread "; for a lbng period , of exclusive attention to oopt my gig, which was crushed under the keel, killing my 
portrait painting, although, at rare intervals, he accomplished coxswain, a mOEt valuabl e man. During this teuific scene 
something more sathfactory. More than thirty years since, t�e officers and men behaved with coolness and subordina
on a voyage from Europe, in a conVErsation with his fellow ' tIon. It affords me great plE'asllre to state, that, after a care
passengers, the theme of discourse happened to be the electro- ful examination of the position and condition of the ship, I am 
magnet ; and one gen.tleman present related some experi- enabled to report that she has sustained no irreparable dam
ments h � had lately witnessed at Paris, which proved the age to her hull. The sternpost is bent, and some 20 feet of 
olmost incalculable rapidity of movement with which elec- her keel partially gone ; propeller and shaf� l1ninj urlld; The 
tricity was disseminated . The idea suggested itself to the lower pintle of the rudder is gone, but no other ciamage is 
active mind of the artist, that this wonderful and but partialJy su�tained by it. No damage is done to her hull more serions 
explored agent might be rendered subservient tOvth'lt system than th� loss of several sheets of copper, torn from her star
of intercommunication which had become so import lint a board bilge and from her keel. 
prinCiple of modern civilization. He brooded over t he subject �be now l�es on the . edge of a coral re�f, which forms a 
as he walked the deck, or lay wakeful in his berth, and by solld foundatIOn, Olf wh iCh ways may be latd. She can thus 
the time he arrived at New York, had so far matured his in- be launched in 10 feet of water at 100 feet from the beach. 
venti on. as to have decided upon a. telegraph of signs, which G�nt1emen looking at the �hip from shore declare that tIle 
is essentially that now in use. After having sufficiently bottom of the bay was visible where there was before, and is 
demonstrated his discovery to the scientific, a long period of  now, 40 fathoms of water. 
toil, anxiety, and suspense intervened before he obtained the To extricate the ship from her position I respectfully sug
requisite facililies for the establishment of the magnetic tel- gest that Mr. I. Hanscom be sent do wn with suitable material 
eglaph. It is no w in daily operation in the United States for ways, ready for laying down, and india-rubber camels to 
and its superiority ovel' all similar inventions abroad wa� buoy her up. I think there is no insnperable obstacle to her 
confirmed by the testimony of Arago and the appropriation be�ng put afloat, provi�ing a �ang of ten or twelve good 
made for its erection by the French Govelnment. ShIP carpenters be sent aown WIth the Naval Constructor, as 

" By one of thosp coincidences which would be thought ap.. her boilers and engines appear to have sustained no inj ury . 
propriate for romance, bnt which are more common in fact A 'valuable sbip may thus be saved to the navy, with all her " d '  than the unobservant are dil1posed. to confeBs, these two most stores an eq1llpments. 
brilliant event s in the painter's life-his first successful work S. B. BISSELL, Commodore Commanding. 
of art and the triumph of his scientific discovery-were Rear-Admiral J. S; Palmer, commanding H. A. Squadron, 
brought together, as it were, in a manner singularly fitted to St. Thomas. .. _ .. 

THE survey of another trans-continental railway route, 
which shall follow mainly the 35th parallel of latitnde, is 
nearly completed . Its projectors claim this as the m<:st feasi
ble one across the continent. and even if the northern and 
southern roads are constl'ucted, this w ould still be tue favorite 
p!>pular thoroughfare, and the easiest and cheapest built. 

impress the imagination. Six copips of his " Dying Her
cules " had been made in London, and · the mold was then 
destroyed. Four of these were distributed by the artist to 
academies, one he retained, and the last was given to Mr. 
Bulfinch, the architect of the Capitol-who was engaged at 
the ti me upon that building. After the lapse of many years. 
an accident ruined Morse's own copy, and a similar fate had 
overtaken the other�, at least in America. After vain en-

.. - ... 

deavors to regain one of these trophies of his youthful 
THE CHILIAN GUN now being built at Pittsburgh, is, 22;' feet 

in length, being two feet longer than the famous Rodman 
career, he at length d espaired of eeeing again what conld 
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WUDROBE.-Nathan Tllrner, Weso Lynn , Hass.-ThIB l nventlO::t clnslsts ln 
a movable or swinging lur nngement of the sidea and top aud bottom, where
by they .. re folded upon each ' otber, with �IOovea o� strips in or upon tbe 
sides to snpport shelve. wben used as a clos.t or booo. case, and which shelves 
may be r�moved when used as a wardrobe. 

AXLE nox.-Henry B. Pitner, La Porte, Ind.-ThIs Invention consists 01 an 
Iro a tbimble or s1ieve provided on each end In tbe inside with a Bcrew thread , 
Into which are IItted ends of brass or composition, or other metal sof,el' tban 
lron, ln such 8 way that said metalUc ends will not tUl"n in the box, and BO 
tbat the axle bears only upon the softer metal. 

SPRING FOBlIEB.-GeOrge S. Long, Bridgeport, C()nn.-Tkls invention COIl
slsts of a vibrating anvil or formel', upon which the steel to be worked is 
placed, said former vibrating und�r a I'oller, said roller bcing hollow, and 
provided wltb holes or orillces tlu ough whlell water renslved In tbe shru.t of 
ilal d roller is d ls .. ibn�cd upon the heated steel. 

Dooll-F4STBNElI.-Francls C. LevaIley, Warrenville, N. Y.-The present 
Invention rehtes to a f".tener for doors more particularlY,whlch. ln the con
s truction and arrangement of its p arts , IS Simple, and most eifactlve, and 
s ecnre, when fastened. 

ROOFING.-Orvll\c Manly, G arrettsville, Ohlo.-Tbls Invention consists of 
tiles saturate:! with raw coal tar, mnde In tbe s'ldlle way a. ordinary brick, 
b avlng .u tbe edges b evelled, being tblcker at one end, and laid upon the 
r':>01 with tbe thloker end towards the eaves, and the spaces between the 
tiles formed by the'bevelled side. of the same lIlIed with a cement made of 

raw coal and clay. 

I'OLDING BEDsTBAn 011 CBIB.-B. S. Titnomb, GlovarsviIle, N. Y,-Tbls In
·vention consists of tbe part. belnlr attached to each other by pivots and 
hin!!:es, wheraby the same may be 10lded In upon the bed and clothillg, and 
Ilpon each other. 

CAST MBTAL CASES FOB SPlIlIiG BALAlIICEB.-John Chattll\on, New York 
clty.-This Invention relates to a new mauner of arranging the cast metal 
cases for sprlO!! balances, so tbat th.y cau be made less expensive and sim
pler tban they are now made, and consists In tittlnll' the Iron, to which the 
upper end of tbe spring Is secnred, directly through the upper head of the 
case, Instead of u,-Ing an ad�ltlonal b ead II! the case for �hat pnrpose. 

TWBElIs.-John B. Hlmberg, Frederick Clt.y, Md.-This luvention relates to 
a new tweers, whlcb Is so ar�anged that the center part or ring can be easily 
�al<en out, wbenever deSired, bllt not acoldentally, by a hook or stirrer, and 
tbat it can be easily cleaned and taken apart whenever deSired, and th at it 

may conduct a strong blast of air to the lire. 

PUNCR.-C. D.  Flesehe, New York clty�Thls inven clon consists In arrang
ing a punch in such a manner tbat it consists 01' two parts, which are tlrmly 
connected togeth!,r tOl" cntting tbe metal, while for bending the same, an 

Inner sliding punch will be moved out of the stationary cnttlng puncb , thus 
maldng .both operatIons " Y  one lnstrnmellt, and avoiding the removal of the 
article from the cntt!ng to thc bon<ling punch, which WIIS lleretQfore neces
sary. 

RAILEOAn CRAIlI.-Leandpr Pollock, Hatteawan,N.Y._TIli> Invention Con
sists In making th e  chair of two pieces, each plcee consisting of one cheek 
and of a p�rtIon 'af the case. Wh en the two pieces are oonnected, tb e base 
of one rests upon tbe r ase 01 tba other, tbe line ot dlvlsloll between the two 
bases being Inclined 80 that as tbe rail presses upon tile upper base, 1C will 
tend to forue the Rame downward on the incbne, wllereby tbe two cheek. 
wllI be brought together. 

FIBB LADDlIlI.-Johan Blomgren, Galesburg, IlI._The main feature In thb 
invpntlon is a telescopic tuL'e,  e:x;panded or closed by 80 coll lltting within it, 
and worked by 8 toothed wheel. 

HABVEBTlIE.-Francls C. Coppage, Terre Haute, Ind.-The object of my 
Invention Is to render more simple and effective 1.1,e macilinery for operating 
and adjusting the cutter bar and the reel of barvesters . 

BOAT-DBTACRIlIIG APPAlIATus.-Davld L. Coben, ' Pen.acola, Fla.-The ob 
j eet of this Invention Is to fllrnlsll a device by which a ship's boat can be 
" eadily sb1pped or launcbed at Bea, wl tbout dangar of capSizing or foull·lg. 

DlIVICE FOB HITCRlIiG HOBsEs.-Samuel Galbraltb , N ew Orleans, La,
This Illventlon is a neat, cheap , an;! d urable devic. ,  deilgned to be attacbed 
to halters used In hltcblng hOISes, mules, etc., to provent their being thrown , 
hung, or Injured. 

HYDBOSTATIC MACRINB.-Dr. J .  R. Cole, Kenton Station, Tenn.-Tbe ob
.lect of thls lnventlOn is to c onstrnct a machine whlcb, by the application of 
bnt little p ower, will rai s e  a stra�m of water to any desired blgbt, to fnlnisli 
motive power for machinery or lor otber purposes . 

FlINCB POBT.-Robp.rt Ramsay, New WlImlngton, Pa.-In this Invention 
the bottom of the post Is supported between two parallel s1lls a short dls
btnce from the grou 'l d ,  the post being dovetailed. and h eld by keys paSSing 
across the slIls, and being adjnsted hlgb or l ow, o r a t any lncllnatton, by mak
i ng th c keys larger or smaller, or of different s i zes. 

SELF-LOADING EXOAVATOll.-Benj. ·Slusser, Sidney, Ohlo.-In this Inven
,tIon a pinion, att�cbe d to the forward axle Is made to eleva.te tbe Dlow, wben 
deSired, and at the same Il1stant to ungear and stop the endless .pron carrier 
tbat conveys the dirt from the plow to the cut. A new metbod of Instantly 
unloading the'cart, and setting It ag ain to rece ive anotbe:' load, IS sho wn. 

WASRING MACIIlIiE.-J . Q. Lelfingwell, Nevada, Iowa.-Tbis Invention 
rclates to an improvement in wasbing machines, and consists of a vibrating 
seml-cyl,ndl'lcal box operated by a means ot a l ever bandle and gearing. 

SCAFFOT.D FOB BUILDEDS,ETc.-John E. BIIss , O xford, Ind.-'rhls Inve!ltion 
b as for Its 'obj ect to 1urnlsh an'lmproved scaffold for the use of ca.rpenters, 
masons, painters, etc., which shall be simple In construction, strong, durable 
and easily adjusted to any desired blgllt. 

PLow.-Harvey Briggs, Smlthlaud, Ky.-This Invention
' 

bas for it. object 
to fllrnlsll an Improved plow for breaklng UP. Bod or prairie land ,  which sball 
be strong aud durable In constrnctlon .. nd eifeetiva In oj)61'atlon. 

COlllll' PLow.-John Snyder, Willlamslleld, Ohlo.-Thls invention h at for Ir4! 
object to furnish an Improved plow for plowing and hoeing corn, which 
shall be elmple and strong In construotlou and wUl do 1111 work well. 

SELF-BAKING! ATTAOlIllBlIlT FOB RBAPBlI8.-James H.  Glass and Albert J. 
Glass, HcGregor, Iowa.-This Invention has for Its objeet to furnish an Im
prove 'i attacllment tor reapers o r  tbat class In whlcb the rakes act a. beat
ers, In tbe place of a reel, and are made ·to descend occasionally to sweep 
the bundle from tb e platform ,  so tbat the third, fonrlh, SIxth, or any otber 
desired rake may sweep the platform and deliver the band Ie . 

SKY ROCKBT.-John W. Hadael d, Newtown, N. Y.-Tbis Invention relates 
to a mocUllcation of an improvcm3nt In sl>y rockets f',r whlcb letters patent 
were granted to tbis inventor beari ng dat.e Nov. 28. 1865. The original 1m. 
provement consisted In a novel application oC wlngs to the body or "carcass" 
of tb e rocket, wbereby the u,e oftbe ordinary guide Btlck was rendered un . 
n�cessary and the rockets rendered capable of being packed for transporta
Uon much more compactly than when provided wllb sticks. 'rhe present 
Invention also cOllslsts In a novel manner of attachi n g  the winRs to the body 
or " careass" of tile r ocke t, wh ·'reby the same advantag c is obtained as blrh
erto, at a less cost of manul actnre. 

TAtLPIlICB 1'011 VIOLINS,- James Thoms, Soutb Boston; Hass.-Tbis lnvell . 
tion relat"s to a new and Improved manner of attacblng the E·strlnl: to the 
tall p .• ce of a viOlin, wbercby a comparatively small portion of saill string Is 
wasted In case ot breakage. 

not fail to be endeared to his mpmory' by the most interest. 
gun at Fort Hamilton, this harbor, but of exactly the same 

. . i d bore, twenty inches. Its greatest diameter is 5 feet 4 inche�, 
lng assoclat ons. One ay he was superintending the l'rep-. " h fi 

its least diameter, 2 feet 9 inches. '1'he gun is de�i!!'_ ned for 
arations .01' t e rat estilbli�hment of his telegraph in the ' -' HAMB TuG -James E. Covort., TownsendvlJle, N. Y.-Tilis hama tng, sc· 
room assij!ned at the Capitol. His perseverence and self-

garrison or nil. val servico. .. _ .. 
cordin!! to the present invention, 13 made of a strip of mall e •• Ie Iron or oth e r  

d • I b d 
suitable material, perforated or provlde<lwlth V-shaped holes or slots bavlng 

eDY1D� a or ha at .length met its just reward, and he FRoH lack of economy, in reduction of ores, it is estimated a center tongue piece, for the reception of a V·sbaped blOCK fixed at one end 

was ta�ng the �rst actIve step to obtain a substantial benefit that the aggregate loss on the produation of bullion in this of tile trace, by means of which blook th e trace is engaged with the hame 
fl'?m his inventl�n. It became necPtlSRry in locating tne I country for the present year will reach the Bum of $25jooO.- tug, where througb a SUitably arranged spring slot that strlke$ against th c 

'\Vue., to domcend lntO !lo va.Jlt b>!ns9-th the apartment, which . 000, 
end· of the t"ngue to the .ald V-slots, tbe bloek Is hel ·:i firmly In place .  :tn,' 

I oon.equentl, the traoe faltened to the bame tu¥ 
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QCENTBR BOARD.-F • •  r .  McFarland ,  San Francisco, Cal.-Thls Invention ro 
lates to the location of tbe center boards of boats and saUing craft of all 
klnds, but Is de.llme"- more partlcnlarly for freight·carrylng vessels. It con· 
sists simply In employing two center boards and locating the same at the 
extreme end. of the bull. 

MUSIOAL INSTRuMENT,-George W. Van Dusen , Wllllamsburgl. , N , Y.
This lnvention consists In a novel connection and arrangement of levers and 
valves between the plane of movement of the perforated snrface or snr
faces, and an Rirchest or chests. and the keys or levers for opening thelvalves 
to tne recds or for opel'atinlOt any other meeh .. nlsm suitable for producing 
tones, wbereby tbroujth sucll perforated surface or surfaces the mechanism 
fOrminJl: the connection between It and the sounding mechanism will be oper· 
ated througb the perforatiOns to produce tile sORud or note or notes desire:! , 
of whatever lenll'th such notfs or sonnds are to be. 

COllBIlfED SEAT AJm DEsK.-Rev. Allen H, 1lurn, May's Landing, N. J .
The present Invention reiates to the combination of a desk Or lid with a 
seat or bencb , snch lid or desk being hinged to the back of the seat In such a 
manner as to be rais.d or lowered at plpasnrp, and when raised, supported 
In position by means of supporting bors properly applied thereto. 

MACHINB FOR REFITTING CONICAL VALVEs.-Charles F. Hal1 , 1lrooklyn. 
�. Y.-'fhis invention relate. to a device by .. bicb tbo conical stop valve. of 
j(as, .toam, and water works may be refitted or repaired when from any 
cause they are rendered leaky and nnfit for use. 

GRAIN-BAND CUTTER ..urn FORK.-E. G. Bullis. Manchester, Jowa.-Thls 
invention has for Its object to furnish an Improved Instrument by means of 
which the bands ot the Jl:raln bundle. may be cut at the same time that the 
hUlldles are pitched to the person who feeds them to tile tbreshing machine, 
and by the same operation. 

PROPELLING VESSELS, ETo.-Robert R. 8pedden and Daniel F. Stafford, As· 
torlll, Oregon.-This inven:tlon has for its object to furnish an Improved means 
by wbich tho motion of tbe wave. may be nsed for pr<>pelling vessels or 
working pump� or other macbinery. 
MAILBAG FASTENER.-S. Denison, Portl"ndvllle, N. Y.-Thls invention has 

for its object to furnish an improved matl08g fastening by the use of winch 
the mouth of the bsg will be closed socnrely, and whlcb may be operated, in 
closing Bnd opening the bag, In less time and wltb less labor, than the f.sten· 
inga now in usc. 

KNIFB AND FORK CLEAliER.-John Merritt, New York city�-ThiB Inven· 
tlon has for Its object to furnish an improved macblne by means of which 
knives and torks may be quickly and thorougbly Cleaned. 
CnuEN.-'Iboma. 1l1.billg, 1luckstown, Penn.-Tbls invention has for Its Db 

ject to furnish an improved churn convenlentJy and easily operated, and 
which w!ll do Its work quiCkly and tborouJl:hly. 

SAW 1luOK.-Hcnry J. Dlll , Cummington, MMS.-Thls invention relate. to 
the manuer in which a stick of fire wood,or cord wood, Is held tRSt or securcd 
in the saw buck for the pnrpose of sawing It into suitable lenJ[tbs, and it con· 
sl.ts in arranging adjustable t.oothed clamps for 110Iding the stick. which 
clamps are brought In contact with it by bearing upon a treddle with the 
foot. 

PLATFORM SCALBB.-D. Hazzard, Milton, Del.-This Invention relates to a 
new and Imnroved metbod of constructing scales of the platform kind, and It 
con.ists ln attacbing " spiral spring to a spindle, to the top end of which spin· 
dIe the platform Is .ecured, and 'to the bottom end of which a rod and index 
finger IS attached. so that when an article, to be weighed, Is placed on the 
platform, the wel�ht of tbo article will act upon tbe spring and be Indicated 
by tllo finger. 

WASHIlITG MAmlINE.-S. W. CnrtIss, Sugar Grove, Pa.-Tbls InventIon rB_ 
late. to a new and Improved method of constrncting washlnJl: macbines, and 
consl.ts in tbe arranJl:elllent of three fluted revolving rollers in a snitable 
washing box or vessel. 
COHBINllD TRY SQUARB Al!iD 1lEvRL.-Samuel N. Batchelder, Prairie du 

ChIen, Wis.-This invention consists in attaching the blade of a try square to 
the stock in such a manner thBt It can be .et and fastened at any desired angle 
l)y operating a hook slide and set screws. . 
STEAK ENGIlfB.-J. F. Troxel, 1lloomsville, Ohlo.-This invention relate. 

to a new and improved method ot constructing steam engines, whereby the 
same are greatly increased in power and effectiveness, an,l consists in oper· 
atlng 0. nlHllber of pistons in one cylinder. 

STOVE.-T. W. Wisner, Howell, Mich.-This Invention relates to anew and 
improved method of constructing tbose stoves wllich are used for dryinlt pur· 
poses, or for besting water t or stcamlDg vegetables, and tor all other pur 
poses of a similar natnre, and the Invention consls's In rendering thc stove 
portable by providing for supporting the same on truck wheels,wblch allew. 
of Its b�luJl: transported from place to place, as may be required. 

FURNAOE HOT-Am 1lI,ABT.-U!cbard Long, Cbill1cotlle, Ohio.-ThiJ inven
tion relat",. to a new and Improved methOd of constructing and arrapJl:ing the 
air pipes for heating tho air blast for furnaces for smeltlnll' and reducing tbe 
ores in the manut.cture of Iron, baving particular reference to tbe materials 
ofwhlcb the Rir pipe is formed, the method of its construction, and also to 
the materials lind method of construction of tbe supporting walls. 

PBIN"TIN"G POINTRRB.-R. W. Macgowan, New York city.-Thls inventlon 
relates to " new and Improved application of pointers to prlntlng presses for 
registering the sheet. of paper a. tbey are fed to tbe press. Hitherto these 
pOinters have been operated automatically, from the running part. of the 
press,allowed to remain In an elcvated or nearlyupriltbtpositlon,and through 
tbe sheet until the fingers or nipper. of the cylinder arrive In proper position 
to grasp the sheet, at which time the pOinters are drawn down and the sheet 
released, so tbat it may be. connected with the cylinder, and related with the 
same in order to receive the impression. Tbls Improvement consists in apply· 
inll a spring or an eqnivalent weight to.the pOinters, the latter being pivoted 
at their lower ends, or attncbed to axes and all constructed and arranged in 
sncb a manner that tbe pOinters will bold the sheets Droperly in position on 
the feed board, and the nippers of the cylinder allowed to draw the sheet off 
from the puints ?n account of the latter yielding or being allowed to be drawn 
down under tbe slight pull of the sheet, tbe sprIngs or weiJ[hts throwinlt the 
points back to their original posltlou as soon as the sbeet Is withdrawn . 

CLBAliER FOR LA.J<P CnumBYB, ETo.-R. 1l. Mu •• on, ChamDaign, lll.-'I'his 
inveDtion relntes to an improved cleaner for lamp chimneys, bottles, and 
other hollow ware. 
SAWYER'S RULJJ:.-Thomas Carter, Louisville, Ky.-This Invention relates 

to an Improved sawyer's rule, and consists of Il rule on whicb Is a scnle show· 
ing at a glnnce tbe number of boards or planks, of any de.lred thickness, 
which can be saWIl from a log of any given diameter. 

WINDOW SCRRRli.-A. W. Griffith, Roxbury, Mass.-Thls Invention relates 
to an improven:.ent in window screens, and consists in a screen wound round 
n spring roller at foot ot a window, Bnd attached to the bottom of the lower 
sa.b so that on opening the window tbe screen opens with It, admitting the 
air but excluding iusects, aud on closing the sasb the screen winds up 
it'e1f. . 

SHOV:eL PLOW, CULTIVATOR, ETO.-P. Atkinson Ro.s, Harveys, Pa.-'I'bis 
invention has for tts object to improve the con.trnctlon ofsingle and double· 
shovel plOWS, cnltlvators, etc • •  to enable them to be readily adjusto·d for n.e 
upon sidebllls or level ground, so that the handles may be secured in nearly 
a level posttlon, while the plow is held In the best position for doing the work 
properly. 

SKY RoOEBTs.-John W. Hadfield, East Wllllamsbnrgb, N. Y.-Tbls inven· 
tion consists in dlEpenslng wit; tbe 10Tlg stick or guide whlcb is now attached 
to sky rockct. ln order to In.ure a straight upward ft!�ht of the samc in the 
air, and using Instead a plurality of short gulde.� whereby several important 
advantages are ubtalned , to wit : the packing of the rOCkets In " small spacc, 
so as to cconomi'" ill t·ransportatlon, tbe forminJ[ of a stand or support for 
t.be rocket . PO th at no fixture of any kind w11l be required when tney are to 
be fired or .. sot off." aud lastly, the obtaining of an efficient guide to Insure 
the straight flt�bt dr tte rockets upward In tile air. 
CATllIlIlfG TBli1 O::YDE OF U:w.-G. C. Hall, 1lrooklyn, N. Y.-Thls lnvention 

relates to an improved means for catching the oxyde O· zinc, as it escapes 
with thtl tl1mes and IUI!!el! t'nIm rOIlSUng zInc, 0:- Zinc ore. Hitherto tIle oxyde 
pfZ'!riIl hli9 1M!D \lIL'Qflit tlnii t\lUDded by 1ltI'Illu� tl!\l Mn4lil 1l1lft fslle'!l froin 1iIIe 

roJstlng ore into a large bag or receptacle composed of cotton cloth or other 
porons material, wblcb will admit of the gases and air plISSlng It, but not 
the oxyde, the latter being retained ·withln the bag, and, by its superior 
gravity, falling to tbe bottom thereof ani! settling ·In teats or ppndent recep
tacles at the bottom ot tbe bag, from which It Is rpmoved from time to time. 
Tbls Invention has tor Its object the dispensing with tbe large bag, whlcb Is 
very expensive-the gases from tbe ore affecting the same so that it rots In 
.a v�ry short time, and Boon becomes ruptured under the blows wblcb are 
given It to cause tbe oxyde wbicb adberes to tbe sides of the bag to drop 
into the teats· or receptacles made to receive it. The. invention consists in 
having the fume. and gases from tbe roasting zinc or zinc ore foreed into 
a clOl\e buildlnJ[,provide:l. with openings or npertures, over wh lcb screens are 
placed ,  constructed In such a manner and of such m aterial. as to admit of 
the ail' and gases passing through tbem, but not. the oxyde. 

FEE1>lTLE.-Arcbibald Sbaw, Pblladelpbla, Pa.-This lnvention relates to a 
new and Improved ferrule, for the handles of tools and other Implements, 
and It consl-ts in providing tbe interior of the ferrnle with oblique .purs or 
nrojectlons, disposed or arranged III sucb a manner as to admit of tbe ferrule 
beltlg driven on the hanelle and at tbe same time prevent it from casually 
slipping off tberefrom. The object of the InventIOn Is to obviate the neces· 
sity ·of tacks or screws being used to secure Ihe ferrule on the handle, as well 
as the pinching of the same externally to fonn a burr to sinl< into the handle 
to etrect tbe .ame end . 

SUOTION 0;11 VAOUUM PUMP . ..urn 1lLoWEE.-.)"ohn Doyle and Timotby A. 
Martin, New 'York City.-Tl>lslnvention consists in arranging valves lind air 
passages with " .boll ow cylinder or drum, bavinJl: an oscillatinl!; movement. 
and provided with a chamber or c1J.ambers t, receive water, mercnry or 
other fiuld, whereby an exceedingly simple and compact pump or blower is 
obtained, one not l1ablB to get out of rep�ir or become deranll'cd by use. 

MAOrum!: FOll RXGISTRlUJ!IG NUMBERS FOR ODO!lmTREs.-Henry F. Hart, 
New York city . .,...'I'his Invp.ntion relates to an Improved machine or apparn
tns for reglstcrlng numbers appUcable to odometers or m38surcmcnts of 
quantities of all kinds, .uch as the numbers of barrels of flonr, bnshels of 
grain or any Gtber commodity th�t requires a taUy or record of thc qU!l.lltity 
packed, stored, weigbcd, or handled in auy manner. 

DITCHING MACnINI!.-A. n. and P. S. Whltacre ,MorrolV, Obio.-Tbis In· 
vention relates to au improvement in the con8truc�lon of a machine Cor cut
ting dltcbes suitable for )aylng tIle for draining landa, or pIpe of any kind, 
and consiats In .. sled worked by tackle and supportIng .. frame carrylnJl: tbe 
mach!Dery, In such manner that tbe trame can be raised and lowered to cut 
the ditch to eny requlred depth. 

WnlDOW SnADEI RAOK AND PULLBY FASTElIIING.-Wm. H. Woods, Phila
delphia, Pa.-Thl. invention relates to an improvement in con.tructing a 
fastening for window shades and con.lsts In .. metal rack to be attached ver 
t�cally as usual to the aide of the window frame for holding tbe cord con· 
nected with the shade by means of a lenr dog that works in a longitudinal 
slo� In. the rack and Is enJl:aged and dlsenliaged wltb the teeth thereot by 
moving thc lever In and out of the slot to be secured in places when engaged 
by a swlvelknob on which Is a pulley tha� covers the cord of the shade. 

""BNCK PosT.-Warrcn H. Shay. Sylvania, Ohio.-Thl. invention relates to 
.... Impro""d lllf'thod of constructing fence posts and consists In forming 
them ot plank uprights supported by bra<>ea _Ii Iulltl tQg:cther by cro.s ties 
and keys. 

CLOTllRS,WASmNG MAcntliE.-John D. Swartz, MiltO;l, Pa.-Tbis Inven· 
tlon relates to a new and improved clothe ... wasblnlt macbine of that class 
which are provided with an oscillating rubber and a concave of rollers. 

RAILEOAD RAILS AND CnAlRs.-John H .Downlng, Salem, Mass.-Tills In· 
vention relates to an improvement ln railroa� ratls and chairs, and consists in 
fonnmg the ralls In tlVO parts, to li e side by side, wttb lap-joints combined 
:with nalTOW cbRirs. bavlng singlc heads placed on each side of .tile rail to 
clamp tile two parts tOJl:dber at the jOints, and tasten theon to the ties. 

!>fACmNE FOll STRETOHING CLOTH.-A. C. Corpe, Stafford, Conn,-Thls In· 
vention relates to a new and Improved machine for stretching clotb, with a 
view of rendering the s .. me smooth and enfolding sucb portion of the sel
vedges which may have been rolled over in tbe manipulations to whlcb it 
was subjected "fter being taken trom the loom : 

MACRINE FOB SnARPRliING SAws.-E. 1l. Ricll, Sonth Boston, Mass.-Thls 
Invention relates to a machine for tl]e sharpening of SM .. blades, whether 
.tralght or Circular, and consists in the combination of a revolving or rotat· 
Ing :rrlndinJ[ wbeeI, made of any .nitable material, and a I)older for tbe saw· 
blade, <0 arrBDJ[ed to!{ether that as tbe grinding wbeel revolves the saw w!lJ 
be preselltcd to tbe same, or tbe wbeel to thc saw·blade, in such a manner as 
to produce the desired s!JarpenID!t of tlle teetb , in regular order and succe ... 
slon . 

DOOR SPRIN"G.-Rudolph Scbrader, lndlauapoll',Ind.-The present Invention 
relates to a spring for doors, tbat being propcrly connected with the door 
w!lJ operate to close, wbether when op ened It .wings il1.lde or outside 
tbrough tbe casing to the door, the spring being especl ally applicable to 
door. hung to swing tbrougb their casing, or inside and ou�slde. 

PORTABLE DERRICK.-D. J. lIIcDonald, Gold Hill, Nevada.-Tllis invention 
relates to a new and improved derrick, and it consists In a novel construe· 
tlon and arrangement of part_, wt.ereby t11e devlee may be readily drawn 
from place to Dlace. tbe crane or derrIck frame adjnsted in any desired po· 
sition within the scope of Its movement, friction avoided, and the whole ap· 
paratus manipulated with the greatest faclllty. 

CORRESPONDENTS who e:IJpe<1 to recelv. anRiDers ro thelr Zettera .,,,,IIt. i>i 
all call/!S, Bfan thtJir name.. W. have a ,ight to kno.o tho.e who •• ek tn  

j'ormauonfrom .. 8 :  belda.s, a. somellme8 happens, we .nall prife,' to ad 
dres. the corr�ondent bll mall. Iif'Ifn��o,t'q�!:';t,:::,..�o,::tJ:ri. �.ft:�{:�r � Yo�M,':f:';if! �':::.;fll 
bulline88 or per80nal nat",... fl. wtll PUbl'lih 8IICh !nflU!riP"', however, to/u", paid for a8 a<lvertjlre1lUltB at 50 cents a Une, undW thtJ head of "/JUrA· 
'&eBB and PerlSOnal. It 

pr AU reference 10 back number8 should be by VOlume ana paq,. 

J. F. McK., of Md.-u What kind of silk is used for balloons, 
wllat Is the varnish which cover. tbem , and what amount of common II· 
luminating g9S will support one pound weight?" Silk for large ballo.lns 
I. now rrrely used, stout cotton cloth beIng substituted. Ordinary boiled 
linseed 011 m&ke. " good varnish. Any elastic varnish will do, however. 
The specific gravity of oIdln 'ry illnmlnatlng gas ranges from 0'540 to 0'700, 

air being 1'000. Its weight may be called one-thirty·second of a pound to 
tbe cubic foot nnd atmospherio air about three·tonrthsof a pou nd. 

R. B. C.; of Pa. , says : " Here is a proposition in geometry 
whieb I would like to sea demonstrated theorptically by one of yonr cor· 
re.pondents. The side of a regular heptaJl:on is equal to half the side of an 
equilateral trl:lngle inscribed In the s.me circle. The meChanical con· 
structlon Is vPry simple and wHl be fouud usefill. 1 dl'covered it some 
years sgo, and am not aWare of tt. ever having been in print." 

F. H., ot Mich., asks " jf sal-soda will scale a boiler P" H. N. 
Winqns, 11 Wall street, N. Y., replle. that In some waters It i. partially ef. 
fectl,e bnt at tbe exppnse of the boiler. with a certainty of foamlnJl: and 
corl·oslon. Tbe most reliable and positively unlnjurions remedy for Incrus
tations i. hi. anti·incrustation \lowder-I" successful uoe for 12 years past. 

T., of R. I., speaks of the fa�ous mechanical horse shown at 
the Paris Exposition which is said to b.ve accompllshe l  with Its rider a 
Hltle over an EDgIlsh mile in fifty seconds, and a.ks what is the motive 
power. As it i. said that the . .French Government took p's .... lon of the 
machine and preserves ito mecbanical construction a secret, we know no 
more ahout It thl?on ahout the mucb vaunted Napoleon cannon. 

S. �., of N. Y.--" Please give the iogredients of the cQmposi· 
ti,jn lU'ed for tippiog matcbes " Dlfl'erent manufactnrers employ different 
materials and In varying proportions ; tlle mlxtnre of phoop!oorns melted 
ru>d stirred up with thin gIno Is sufficient, Illtbougb some a,1d a qnantlty of 
polV'dered "1m!, niter, elillorate of potash, IIII11bur, etl). Tbe l'lrnf!l1horlXll, 
h� f. tJI\" HlIlIt1I�l1t 1II11�1.1, 

L DEOEMBER 28, 1867 . 
R. S. B., of N. Y.,  alludiug to the inquiry of S. W. P. , in No . 

28, for a water·proof pa�te ; " Calico printers when \hey wish to leave 
white figures on a dark ground use what they term a • resist paste ' to 
. cover sucb places as are deslgne,\ to be ull8fl'ected by tbe dye. If tbe in· 
2redlents of this paste wer. Jj;nown It mlgbt be what S . W. P., desires." 
Tbls "resist paste " Is l Ib. of blnacetate of copper (distilled verdlJ[r1.) , 3 
Ibs. sulphate of copper dissolved. In 1 gal. water. Tbls solutIon to be 
thickened With 2 Ibs. gum senegal, l Ib. llritlsh gum and 4 1b8. pipe clay ; 
addIng afterward, 2 oz·. nitrate of copper as '" deliquescent. 

. 

M. A. H.,  of Vt._u I have a surplus of water power and de
sire to know the probable cost of tbe app.ratns fJr producing the electri c 
lIgbt, wltb a view of employing my surplus power in tllat directIon.' A 
Eerviceable msgneto·electrical machine for giving IIgbt Is quite expensive . 

Parties in want of Fine Tools or Machinists' Suppl:es send 
for pr�ce list to Goodnow & Wightman, 28 Cornhlll, 1loston, Mass. 

Pattern Letters and Figures for inventors , etc., to put on pat. 
terns for cMtings, are made bv Knigllt 1lrothers, Seneca Falls, N. Y. 

Allen & Needles, 41 South Water street, Philadelphia, Man
nfactnrers of Allen's Patent Anti·Lamlna, for removing and preventing 
Seale in steam boilers. 

All Parties having any article to sell through an agent, ad
dress, witb circular, etc., Box 499 011 City, Pa. 

Manufacturers 'of Tag Holders will please send nddress to 
1l�x 1019, St. Panl, Minn. 

I\'Ianufacturers of Prcsses for making Castor on, address or 
send Circular to F. M. PeCk, P. O. Box 190, Montg.:lmery, Ala. 

Manufacturers of Cotton, Spinning and Knitting Machinery 
send r.lrcular and price list to W. L. Jones, Holly Springs, Mhs. 

Dr. W. Spillman, Marion Station, }1iss.,wishes to correspond 
with manufacturers of bucksbot or bullets, either conical or sphorlcal. 

Toy Makers-One·half of Patent Right of Toy Wind Wheel 
given away ! Address Dr. W. H. 1len.on, Norfolk, Va. 

Milton Darling, East Macdonough ,  Chenango 00. , N. Y. ,  
wishes the address of  those that want broom handles tor tbe year 1868. 

A. B. Woodbury, Winchester, N. H., wants to sell two val
uable patents-Jnc�{·Spinnlng ImpI·ovements. 

E. C. Tainter, Worcester, Mass., wants to sell a good set of 
Sash and Door Machinery, used only .1x montlls • 

Parties desiring any of their new ideas put into practical 
form. or "tnmttag an, '1M" 1IppMMUS lTi'YenRn1 t'6I' manufactur1ng purposes, 
etc., eddress, with confidence. A. E. W., Inventor and Draftsman, 114 Ful. 
ton street, N. Y. References g1v.en. 

MANUFACTURING, MINING, Al'rn RAILROAD £TElliS. 

For tbe benefit of the Union Pacific railroad, the base of the Rocky Monn. 
tatns bas been fixed at tbe base of the Black lIills, a distance of 6'6'17 mUes 
west of Cheyenne, and, according to the railway surveys 525'078 miles from 
Omaha. 

The Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chicago railway have just re·bullt in the 
most permanent manner au iron bridge over tile Alleghany river, to replace 
the \,ld wooden Howe trnss bridge, which had become Inadequate to the 
increasing tra1ll.c. The new brid�e open. like a fan towards the freigh t 
y •. rll at PIttsburg being at the narrowe.t part. next to th e main .p.m 
55 feet wide. The river Is crossed with spans averaltlng 158M feet in ti lc 
etear, with a be8r1ng of five te�t on each pier. The principle of the construe 
tlon Is Jroown I1S the lattice girder plan, with vertical ·stlffenlng. Tbe work 
W8S executed under the superintendence of its desll!;ner, the enl(ineer Bnd 
architect of the company Feliclan S tataper. 

The production of precIous metals In tbe United S tates from 18 19 to 1861 in 
clusive, l.as amonnted In value to $1,174,000,000. 

The president of one of the New Jersey railroads proposes a ilIaD to 
avoid the danger to lite and 11mb from the series of trains that run Into and 
out of Jer.ey·ctty. Tbe new project is to elevate the llros.nt tracks fifteen 
feet above the street.. and by safJ maehlnery to lower at once an entire 
train in the depot at the river. . 

A mloing company at Newton, Nev., are maklUj[ preparations to wOl'k tbeir 
claims hy means ot a steam engine whlcb will he used to t!lraw a stream of 
water Instead of the ordinary hydraullc presqure. Tbey estimate that with a 
teu or twelve horse power engine, tben c�n throw 190 Inche3 of water with a 

force equal to at least 150 feet fall. The result ot tllis experiment Is looked 
upon with a good deal oflnterest,'" there h l\ vast "mount or good bydraulic 
ground In the adjoining countries, whlc', a. In t�ls MS J ,  C1 nnot be worke<l 
by the ordinary process for want of water fall, but whlcb. trtbe expedient In 
tb!s case proves successful, will soon be worked by steam engines. 

By an oversight In the article on tbe trans-continental railroad, published 
In our last lssue, the Western or CalifornIa section of the road was styled the 
Union PaCifiC, Instead of the Central railroad In the race to reach Salt Lake 
the California company have 400 miles more to bu1ld; while tbe Union com. 
panyhave only S2R m1les. 1lut the conntry to be traversed by tbe former Is 
comparatively level, aucl favorable for winter work, while that on tbe other 
side crOEses four distinct mountain �nnges, adn winter storms must Inter
rupt work for several montbs in the year. 

PATENT OFFICE DECISIONS ON APPEAL. 
USEFUL COMPOUNDS· ARE PATENTABliE - THE APPLICAN'r 

NOT REQUIRED TO PROVE THE FUNCTION. OF EACH 
INGREDIENT. 

S. H. HODGES for tbe 1loard of Examlners·ln Chief. 
Application of &w for a Patent for Preventing and Ouring S/JJlne Cholera.-'I'he applicant's specifiC Is composed of a numb?r of medical artiCles, the Datnre of wLieh is not important upon the present occasion, and 1& is unnece •• ary to enumerate them. 1lut it Is objected that " a medical .prescr1ption" " should· con tain some recognition or Che mpd101nsl properties 
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